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K i n g  G e o r g e  S u c c u m b s  T o
H e a r t  W e a k n e s s  A f t e r  O n l y  
F o u r  B r i e f  D a y s  O f  I l l n e s s
B r o n c h ia l  C a t a r r h  C o n t r a c t e d  A s  R e s u l t  O f  C h i l l  W h e n ®  
R id in g  I m p a i r s  A c t i o n  O f  H e a r t  A n d  C a u s e s  
D e a t h  O f  B e lo v e d  M o n a r c h  —  P r in c e  
O f  W a l e s  S u c c e e d s  T o  T h r o n e  
A s  E d w a r d  V I I I
DEATH COMES PEACEFULLY TO 70-YEAR-
OLD SOVEREIGN
N INIO (lays agi> Kiii.i^ ( i f ' i - g r , <lrs|iilc u iiit r\ ' u c;!! Iici- u ifli snnw 
on llu' g fo iin d  and a k fcii w iinl. \va> rid iii- a lo iiy  llu: roads 
at'oiiinl San drin g lian i, lii.' Niii liilk i.'>latc, ivt iirniii.r; u illi his acH'U>- 
tonicd c'liiii'tcsv and Isiiidliiu'S'' tlir g iHTtiiigs (i| thr fiiuntrs ftilk. It' 
many (»f w lit'in hr was a nntrr ini|ioitanl ligitrc a- thr hiral S(|uirc 
than as the i id r r  o f a g rra l h'.in|hir. < )n h'l iday a >mall itriii in ih r 
<ladic“S slalt'd that lir was r i'iilin rtl |(i his rimiii wi th a riihl, hut that 
1 court ollio ia ls  said it was ni't srritiiis. Ily Saturday it wa. '^ hla/anird 
across thr tn|i o f  front |'a” c^ that thr K in g  was show ing  indirations 
<)[ cardiac weakness, which, in thr guardril la iigu agr (>f his physic­
ians’ l)id lrlin s. ‘ ‘ nuist In' r rg a n lr 'l with siniu’ dis(|uii't. I’ lis C(>udi- 
lion I'cniainrd uuudi tiu' >anir on Sunday, while thr liiet hu llrlins 
isstK'd on M onday conveyed  thr rr;is>uring news that hr had passed 
a m ore restful nigltt. h■(u■lhrr hulirtins gave  en cou iage iu rn l hy cx- 
|)laiiation that: the ap[)oiiun ient o f ,a td u n c il o f State to deal with 
m atters usuallv handled hv the K in g  was due I'atliri' to the lik e li­
hood o f his illness heiiig  prolonged than its severity . ,\s the da\’ 
w ore  on. how ever, hulletins received hy w ire ainl pcistrd at 1 he 
Courier office told o|'a failure to regain strength, then at tw o  o 'c lock , 
or 10 p.ni. (iree iiw ich  time, came the latelu l niessagc : I he K in g s
life is m ovin g  p eace lld lv  tovvards its close. I he end v ame peace­
fully live m iiu iles before m idnight am 
m edia ltdv .around the vviirld. being 
minutes.
His Majesty was unconscious for 1 be held on Friday, .Jan. 31st, instead 
the last, hour or two of his life andj of Friday, Jan. 24th. Memorial ser- 
he passed away as in sleep. At his vdees vyill be held in local churches on 
bedside Were his dev^oted wife, his | Sunday morning, and a special me- 
.daughter. the Princess Royal. Coun- ; morial service will be held at St. Mich-
tlie s.ad 
received in
1li in
news w.as Ihislied im-- 
\elow na within a ievv
less of Harewood. and his sons, the 
Prince of Wales. Duke of York and 
Duke of Kent. The Duke of Glouces­
ter, who was ill at Buckingham Pal­
ace, was the only member of the fam­
ily  unable to be present.
ael_^and All "Angels on Tuesday, Jan. 
28th, the date set for the King’s fun­
eral. at 11 a.m. It is proposed to com­
mence the latter service at the same 
nominal hour as the funeral service 
in London, the actual time being eight
A s  the end came the Queen,Who had I hours different,' but the hour of the 
preserved her superb self-control to j London, service has not been announc- 
the last and sat by the bedside strok- ed. Should it be other than eleven 
ing her husband’s hand, burst into o’clock, the hour of servicex here will 
tears and the Prince of Wales gather-j correspond. V
ed her into his arms and consoled her. i Tuesday has been proclaimed as a 
There is no interregnum in the. public holiday and day of mourning 
British monarchial system and the j by the Dominion and Provincial gov- 
Prince of Wales immediately succeed- ernments and' it is pre.sumed that all 
ed to the throne as King Edward VIII. i places of business will elo.se. together 
He flew from Sandringham to London with the schools and public offices, 
next morning to meet the Pfiv^y Coun- Today happens to be New Year’s 
cil and to he proclaimed as King. The Eve according to the ancient Chinese 
House of Lords and House of Com- calendar .and. with characteristic con- 
mons met to take the oath of "allegiance 
to the new monarch, and proclarna-
sideration and courtesy, the leaders of 
the local Chinese community have
tion of theWcession of Edward V tll. agreed voluntarily to fore.go the cus- 
to the throne was carriedWut yester- tomary noisy discharge of fireworks 
day with all the traditional pageantry j with which the advent of the new year 
in the courtyard of St. James Palace, ; is greeted. This instance not only re- 
at Charing Cro.ss, at Temple Bar and | fleets credit upon the Chinese but 
at the Royal Exchange. j serves to illustrate the deep .'phpresslon
The body of King George was re- ] made by the death of thc^King upon 
moved to the little parish church of ! all sections of the people. 
Sandringham on Tuesday, where it lay 
in state until today, guarded by work­
ers on the royal estate. Its removal 
to London today is told in dispatches 
received this morning.
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B A N K  RO BBK RY  
SUSPECTS K ILL  
THEM SELVES
Gcurp.c Law son  A n d  Jack I ly s lo ])  
T rapped  B y  Vancouver 
Police, C om m it Suicide
23. 'i’lapijcil in 
I |)olic(‘ cordon, 
.laciv llyslop.
VANtjOUVEU, .Ian 
a I'ooming house l).v 
George 1''. Lawson and 
Iasi of (lie six baiuiil suspects wanfevl 
foi' llic slaying of William Hobbs, baiilv 
lellcr, in the holdup of the Powell 
Street braneli of tlie Canadian Hank 
of ttommeree on Wediu'sday of last 
wi-ek, shot themselves to death last 
nig.hf.
A fler llie pail' liad eluded the police 
twice ill lodging, lion.se.s wlien the nel 
was believ'ed to lie closing in on llii'in, 
IIk ' men were located last niglil 
lliroiigli tlie ai-re.st of two young wo- 
nn'ii wtio wei'e laiown to liave (letl 
vvitti tliem after tlie fatal roljbery. As 
Hie police poured into Hie lialivvay of 
'Hie rooming lunisi,', sliols Vi'ere lienrd 
upstairs. In the room vvliicli they oe- 
lupied, Law.son was fouml tk'ad with 
a gun behind him and H.yslop dying.
(Jf Hie oilier four suspects arre.sti'd. 
Charle.s Ru.ssell has been i(l(Mitiru‘d by 
Hiree witnesses of the robbc'ry as Hie 
man who (ired the bullet that killed 
Hobbs. With liiin are held William 
Davie.s, alleged lu'ojirii'lor of Hie hoiist' 
vvliere the idol to rob Hie lianlv is al­
leged to liave Ijeeii lialclieti, Earl l.)yn- 
bar and William Ilealy.
NO CONTEST IN GLEN MORE
M UNICIPAL ELI'XiTION
All Vacancies Eillod By Acclamation 
On Monday
1
rSkJiv :
K I X e  I’ D W W K l )  \ l l
K I X G  C G O R C j - :  A '
BORN, JUNE 3. 1865 — DIED. JANUARY 20. 1936
i Nomination day iii Glenmore Muni- 
' cipality on Monday resulti'd in Hie lill- 
I ing of all vacancies by acclamation 
I without llio necessity (if a iioll. 
j Reeve' G. C. Hume. Councillors W.
1.1. Rankin and A. Ritcliie. School ’Frus- 
' tecs G. C. Hume and L. E. Marsliall 
I and Police Commi-ssioner L. E. Mar- 
' siiail were a ll, re-elecled for another 
term of office.
, A  poll w ill be held on Salurday. 
Jan. 2.5th. to determine tho opinion Of 
i the electors upon two matters: ta) the 
I Union Library project for Ihe Okap- 
! agari; (b) whether the term of office 
,of the Reeve shall be two years o r  re- 
imain one year as at present.
EDWARD VIII 
BREAKS TWO
BODY OF K ING
IN  LONDON
King Travels By Plane And By 
Ordinary Railway, Coach- In­
stead Of Special Train
YOUNG WOMEN’S CLUB
HOLDS MOCK ELECTION
S H U S W A P  P O W E R  I 
D U E  HERE B Y  
END OF W E E K
OFFICERS ■ 
IN ST A LLE D  B Y  
LT .-G 0V E R N 0R
Eight Candidates For Civic. Office Give 
Amusing' Brief Addresses
Current From North P r o b a b l y  “ BiH” Hudson. _ Of Victoria, In- 
W i^ll Be Switched On Be- | ducts Presider.t Charlie 
tween Jan. 25 And 27 ! Gaddes And His Aides
FAMOUS CONTRALTO
PASSES B E Y O N D
The news of the King’s death was
Dame Clara Butt Made Dehut Forty- 
Four Years Ago
received in Kelowna with deep sor­
row, as the morning bulletins had giv­
en hope for his. recovery. Flags were
■OXFORD. England; Jan. 23.—Dame 
Clara Butt. 63, England's most famous 
placed at half-mast and hasty arrange-| contralto, died here today. She made 
merits were made to cancel any func- her debut at a students' performance
tions that could be postponed, such as 
the Burns commemoration, which will
before members o.f tlie Roval Family 
in 1892.
Power for Kelowna and Pi-nticton 
from the West Canadian Hydro Elec­
tric plant at Shuswap Falls will be 
switched on some time between Satur­
day and Monday, Jan. 25th and 27th, 
if conditions remain favourable and 
the pre.sent rate, of progress is main­
tained, according to Aid. J. Galbraith,
P’di' tiio annual installation of offic- 
ei's. held in the Ro.val Anne Flotel on 
P'l'iday night, the G.yro Ckab of Kel­
owna was honoured by Hie attendance? 
of Lieut.-Governor Bill Hudson, of No. 
4 District. The membership of the 
club was present practically in full 
strength and with their ladies, guests
p i
Chairman of the Light and Water De-i and a contingent of seventeen Gyros 
partments. | and Gyrettes from Penticton, headed
Mr. E. E. Gibson, of the West Kootc- ; by President Alec Tough, the gather- 
nay Power & Li.ght Company, ar- ing numbered close to a hundred., 
rived in the city on Monday in order President Hugti McKenzie occupied the 
to rush supplies where needed, and to > chair, grace was said b,y Gyio 
supervise the erection of a transfcfrmer Johnston and Gyro MUt Thorpe acted 
station at the local power iilant to take as .^ ong leader. , with Ci,yro Fred Mar- 
care of the voltage adjustment between riage at tl'.e piano. . .
the t'wo lines. A.s .tisual. fun wa.s last and fin iou.s.
Excellent general progress with the .q'ljo diivers were not sutTced to eat in 
work of establishing the connection be- peace for lon,g. but wore called upon' 
tween the two systems was reported b.v i tossing Gyro clioruscs and, if they fail- 
Mr. Gibson, who staled that the chief i'ed' to vocalize propiirly or vvith suffic- 
difficulty .hampering speedy comple-' lent \ olume. they were lined promptly, 
tion of the work was scarcity of sup- Sheriff Howard Fairbairn being inde- 
plies, of which there was not a suffic- Litigable in his levy .of nickels and 
iently large stock of the needed mat--dimes. Neither the President nor the 
eriuls anywhere in the West, and they Lieut.-Governor escaped him and some 
had to be secured from points as far paid more than once. | .
south as Seattle and Spokane. I After '‘O Canada" had been sung, the
I first speaker called on by the chair 
Service Only Partial j President Alec of Penticton, who
The service will only be a partial | jndu.l.ged i\i such ribald badinage of 
one at the , outset, according to A id ,; Hugh that he was promptly
Galbraith, and the city stand-by plant: fined for defarriation of character, 
w ill have to be kept in operatipn to | -./i t , ,
take care of the pumping. For the first; Honorary Membei
day only Kelowna and Penticton will j After extending a cordial welcome to 
be connected up. and arrangements for | i^^ e .guests and expressing the appreci- 
intervening points will be completed ; jjtjyn of the attendance of the Lieut.- 
later. It is not expected that it w ill j Governor by the merribers. President 
be possible, with the amount of ppweri drew attention tO the presence
a'vailablei to permit the operation of j of Honorary Gyro "Bud” Weddell and 
household appliances, such as electric; asked for a “hand" for him, when a 
stoves, irons, toasters, vacuum clean-j hearty round of applause followed and 
ers and washing machines. ; was acknowledgeil by “Bud" in a few
• _ _______ - ’ ' i modest words voicing his. pleasure at
I being present. The President then re- 
KIPL.ING RESTS IN 'quested' ex-Governor Reg. Rutherford
WESTMINSTER ABBEY I to introduce the newest honorary 
\ j member.
Standing behind the chair of Mr. G. 
Cl llose. to be known thenceforward as 
"George" to his Gyro brethren. Gyro
'—  ^  I Reg. bsaid that honorary membership
LONDON. Jan. -3. Rudyard 1^*P' had been (due to the recipient for a 
ling was laid to rest today in the com- | he had been a true friend
pany vof the immortals of English lit-1 inception of the
dratu^g. In the dim and quiet by-way ' nidvement in Kelowna and had Tender- 
Sinefor AHhr>v’c <nnth .Iran- . , . » • .  ^ _
The Kelowna Young Women’s Club 
held a mock election at the regiilar 
meeting on Monday night.
Eight budding young feminine poli­
ticians gave of their best in humorous 
three-minute speeches. Miss Eva Jen­
kins acted as Mistress of Ceremonies, 
introducing the following -speakers in 
an amusing ancl descrijitive manner: 
the Misses Eva Jenkins and Audrey 
Hughes.' who ran for the office of 
Mayor: the, Misses Neata Pearce and
Edith Wilson, who were candidates for 
School Trustees, and tlie Misses Ger­
trude McDonald. Marion. Elmore. Flor­
ence McCarthy and Muriel Jc'nkins as 
aldermanic candidates.
This was voted by all present as one 
of the most amusing meetings ever 
held by the club. . '
' The new King brok'o a precedent 
j when he travelled by plane from Sand- 
I ringham to London on Tuesday, and 
j he broke another yestorda.y when, in­
stead of using the royal train, he lu'o- 
ceeded to Sandringhfim in a regular 
' coacli witli a heap of nowspa]iers be­
side him.
j The King today again exprcs.^ed his 
'wish to follow in the footsteps of his 
I father. In a message from him to the 
j House of Commons, read by Premier. 
I Baldwin, he said:
{ "My father devoted his life to the 
service of his people aiid to the up­
holding of constitutional government. 
He was ever actuated by a profound 
sense of duty, and 1 am re.^ o^lvcd to 
follow in the way he has set before 
; me."
B. C. POTATO INDUSTRY
FACES SERIOUS SET-B/VCK
IN VOGUE WITH
VERNON, .Jan. 22. — Potatoes now 
enter Canada dul.y free, from the 
United '  States, and it is felt that 
this will ■ be a serious blow to the 
potato growers of British Columbia, 
particularly in so far as early varie­
ties and new potatoes are concerned. 
In orcler to cope with this, it has been 
suggested that representation die. made 
to the Horticultural Council's meeting 
in Ottawa to secure a tariff, or an 
amendment to the intermediate tariff 
whereby certain specific grades of po­
tatoes. not yet decided upon, be re­
quired to pay duty.
To Lie In State In Westminster^ 
Hall Until Funeral To 
Windsor On Tuesday
Tcbogannitg A nd Skiing Popu- ,  
lar— Ice For Skating Rough
LONDON. Jan. 23.— The body of 
King George V was brought to London 
this afternoon to lie in state for four 
days in the heart of ' the Empire at 
Westminster Hall.
Tho Royal Family fu’st attended a 
private memorial service in Sandring­
ham Church and then accompanied the 
body here. More than tep thousand 
men, women and children, country 
folk whom George the Fifth knew so 
well, braved the cold, frosty morning 
to bid their beloved monarch and 
friend farewell. King Edward and his 
three brothers accompanied the Queen- 
Mother, the. Princess Royal and the 
three royal duchesses to the church. .
To the .sad notes of a. lament played 
by the late King’s piper, PiperMajor 
Forsyth, the coffin was placed on a 
gun carriage. King Edward, with the 
Duke of York and the Duke of Glduc- 
estei'. fell in behind for. the two mile 
Walk to the station. The. other royal 
brother, .tlie Duke of Kent, walked 
immediately behind. The face of 
the King appeared drawn with grief 
and lineci with weariness. Belfind, in 
a carriage, rode the Queeh-Mother 
with the Princess Royal and the Duch­
ess of York. The Duchess o L K ^ t  and 
other members of the roj'al household 
followed. King Edward walked the 
whole distance to the station.
The late King’s favourite' pony 
“Jock" accompanied the funeral pro­
cession with stirrups reversed.
Tears filled the eyes of Edw’ard V III 
as he walked behind the gun carriage, 
but he mastered his emotions as the 
procession passed a group of press re- 
(Continued on Paj?e 4)
And Of Poor Quality
, The colder weather, and additional 
snow that arrived for the week-end | 
brought joy to the. hearts of vvinter ' 
sports enthusiasts in Kelowna and i 
neighbouring districts, althoitgh in- , 
creased quantities of each would have , 
been welcorne. :
Skating was available on the golf i 
links pond, but the ice was of a very 
inferior quality, being rough and : 
slightly soggy. So attractive was the | 
: rnere mention of ice of any description, j 
however, that a considei’able number ,| 
: turned out for this sport, one couple j 
■coming from as far away as Vernon. | 
The prospects for good ice on iJlL ' 
; stretch seem rather improbable unless ! 
i a rain followed by a sudden freeze-up j 
, should occur.'
; Ski-ing and tobogganing were also 
' popular on Sunday, when the fresh 
snow aided devotees of these sports 
' to . enjoy ^emselves at their regular 
haunts
TOTAL VOTE CAST IN CIVIC 
ELECTION NEARLY 
RECORD MADE LAST
P o l l T o t a l s  666  —  J. D .  P e t t i g r e w  H e a d s  S u c c e s s fu l  
C a n d id a t e s  F o r  C o u n c i l— A ld e r m e n  M c K a y  
A n d  H a r r i s  R e - e le c t e d — ^^Union 
L i b r a r y  A p p r o v e d
Q U E E N  M A R Y
E T H IO P IA  R E P O R T S  S E V E R A L
T H O U S A N D  I T A L I A N S  K IL L E D
A sh es  O f  B a rd  O f  E m p ire  R epose In  
Poets’ C o rn er I Hea'vy Losses In  F ierce  B attle  O n  T h e  
N o rth e rn  F ron t
Vui
of Westminster Abbey’s south ti^n- . invaluable help in all its objectives, 
sept, known for centuries as “The!
Poets’ Corner" the ashes of the bard | In expressing heartfelt appreciation 
of Empire were placed. In' the sh“ar-j of the honour conferred upon hirm 
low depths of the earth below the | Honorary Gyro George disclaimed 
pavement, they will mingle with the j having done ^any more ^ a n  \v 
dust of Chaucer. Spencer. Samuel j due of amv fine young ^ .
Johnson. Macaulay, Tennyson and i ' v^ho undertook valuable and ups
Browning.
Amongst those present ^at the fun­
eral were Premier Stanley Baldwin, 
who is a cousin of the dead poet, Maj­
or-General Lionel Dunsterville. the 
original of “Stalky,” and G. C. Beres-
community service. He recalled some of 
the principal objectives chosen by the 
club; .which constituted a permanent 
memorial of their unceasing activity 
for community betterment, and he as­
sured them that, now he was one of
ford, the original of “McTiirk,” in l them in an honorary capacity, Jie 
“Stalky & Co.”, one of the best known i'would have additional motive to aid 
of the writer’s tales, which depicts his their iplans as much as lay in his pow- 
schodl days. ' 1 (Continued on page 10)
°ADDIS ABABA, Jan. 28. — Several 
thousand Italians were killed in a 
fierce battle on the northern front 
yesterday. ______
B E L L  M IN E  IN T E R E S T S
N O W  C O N T R O L  B . A . S IL V E R
PENTICTON, Jan. 22.— The Bell 
Mine interests have taken over con­
trol of the B. A. Silver Mine, operating, 
the Buster and Alaska claims at Beav- 
erdell, according to a statement issued 
by Mr. R. B. Staples, managing direc­
tor of the Bell property.
Officers include Mr. L; R.„ Smith, 
President, Mr. D. McNichol, Secre­
tary, Mr. R. B. Sita i^les, Managing Di­
rector, all of Penticton, and MrJ J.. B. 
Spurrier and IVIr. N. M. Mattson, both 
of Kelowna, directors.
Although there was no contest for 
the mayoralty, Mr. O. L. Jones' being 
chosen by acclamation to succeed May­
or W. R. Trench, the vote polled in the 
civic election on Thursday last totalled, 
666, being only ten less than the rec­
ord figure of 1935. The weather was 
mild and sloppy m contrast to that of 
polling day last year, when a bitter j 
wind blew and^:the temperature hov­
ered near z§ro.
Voting totffc place in the 1.0 .0 . F. 
Temple, with Mr. G. H. Dunn, City 
Clerk, vas Returning Officer, and Mr. 
p. TX'bunn, City Assessor, as his Dep­
uty and Foil Clerk. The poll opened 
at 8.00 a.m. and closed at 8.00 p.m.
Assistance in the counting and 
checking of the ballots was given, as 
usual, by members o f the Council, the 
candidates or their representativeis and 
others. The results placed Mr. J. P. 
Pettigrew) new candidate, at the top 
of the poll w j^  491, Aid. G. A. McKay 
second with '^/i and Aid. J. H. Harris 
third with 439. The unsuccessful can­
didate, Mr. A. Gather, had 276 votes.
The hateful plumper was again in 
evidence, distribution being as follows: 
Gather, 67; Pettigrew, 21; Harris, 1^0; 
McKay, 8. ' \
It is understood that a renewed e f­
fort is to be made by the Union of 
B. C. Municipalities to secure amend­
ment o f the Act governing municipal 
elections so that plumpers will be 
treated as spoiled ballots and will not 
be'counted.
There were two spoiled ballots, one 
of them marked fo r  all four candi­
dates.
Civic Government Personnel For 1936
The personnel of the various civic 
authorities for 1936 is as follows:
Mayor: O. L. Jones. -
City Council: Aldermen W. R, Fos­
ter, A. Gibb, J..H. Harris, G. A. Mc­
Kay, J. D. Pettigrew, R. 'Whillis.
Police Commissioners: A. "W. Ham­
ilton, E. J. Thomson.
School Board: Trustees G. Ander­
son, D. Chapman, Mrs. S. D. Treadgold, 
W. Shugg, S. M. Simpson.
Union Library Carries '
The plebiscite bn the Union Library 
project for the Okanagan revealed an 
unexpected amount of opposition to 
'the scheme, but it was endorsed, nev­
ertheless, by a large majority, the fig­
ures being: in favour, 430; against. 
177. Spoiled ballots, mostly blarik, 14.
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STOCKWELL’S
LIMITICI)
Phone 324 - K e low n a
ODD LINES IN
d in n e r w Ar e
TO CLEAR r;
Larj^ ',c size Dinner O C / *  
Plates; liuli Z l O C
lOcBread and Butter Plates; i :n Ii .......
Silver Tea Set. d j r  Q/T
$K.25 va lue; lor
SPURRIER'S
W E  W IL L  A L L O W  Y O U
$ 1 . 0 0
on your old Waterman or 
Parker Fountain Pen, on 
the purchase price of a new 
Pe^ of the same make.
SPURRIER’S
THIS NATURAL FOOD 
GENTLY REGULATES 
YOUR SYSTEM
'  Furnishes^eeded “Bulk” 'foT. 
Regular Habits
Y o u r  doctor w i l l  te ll y ou  th a t  
k e e p i n g  h ea lth y  depen ds  f a r  m ore  
o n  p ro p e r  d iet th an  on  d ru g s , that  
com m on con stipation  is  u su a lly  due  
to insufficient “b u lk ” in  m eals , an d  
th a t  p a ten t  m edicines g iv e  you  on ly ' 
te m p o ra ry  re lie f.
Kellogg’s A l l - B r a n  supp lies  
, gently a c t in g  “ b u lk ” w h ich  c o r r e c t s  
t h e  c a u s e  o f  com m on constipation .*  
This “ b u lk ”  tak es  u p  m oisture, 
forming a  so ft  m ass  w h ich  h e lps  to 
deanse th e  system .
A l l - B r a n  g iv e s  y o u r  body  the  
legrn lar i n t e r n a l  exe rc ise  it needs to
__prevent, s lu gg ish n ess . A l l - B r a n ^
a ls o  fu rn is h e s  v ita m in  B  a n d  iron .
Careful stud ies on m en an d  w o ­
m en  have sh ow n  th a t  th is  delic ious  
cereal i s  p e r f e c t ly  s a t i s f a c t o r y .  
Serve A l l -B r a n  r e g u la r ly  f o r  r e g ­
ularity, w ith  m ilk  o r  c ream — o r  use  
in  cook ing .
T w o  tablespoonfuls daily a r e  
u s u a l ly  sufficient. A l l - B r a n  is 
^ m uch  m ore  effective than part-bran 
•products. Avoid disappointment—  
g e t  Kellogg’s A l l - B r a n  at your 
g ro c e r ’s. Made by Kellogg in Lon­
d o n , O n ta rio .
*Ceettipation due to inatiffieient “hulk"
Daily Except Sunday
NORTHBOUND  
I,v. Kelowna - -  p.m.
Ijv. Y**"****** - - -  6.00 p.m.
Ar. Sicamous - - 8,00 p.m. 
I.v. Sicamous - - B.20 p.m.
on train Mo. S for Vancouver un«l 
intermediate iMjintii. Direct connee- 
tion at Vune«»iiver for Vancouver 
Inland. Seattle and point.n .moiiIIi.
Lv . Sicanums -  -  7.2() a^^i^
on train No. I for C.aIuury,^ r..Imon­
ton, Sankutoon. KeRina, 'Jortmlo, 
Montreal aa<l inlerme<liat** |M»iittn 
wmnevdinii for eanl iiml illi.
SOUTHBOUND
' Canadian I'lieirK- train No. 708 
aoiithbound arrives* Kelowna 
p.m. daily except Sunday. fri>in 
Steamouii after eonnee^ ionn from 
-- tlic eoant and tlie eas*t.
FROM PENTICTON
L». Penticton lO.Xi p.iii. daily for
Vancouver and intermediate |>oint».
. L*. Pcntiettni 7.40, a.m. daily for 
Crand Fork*. Nelaon, Trail, Crows 
Neat points, etc. —
Kelowna - Penticton bus service 
daUr. connecting with all trains.
C. Shaylsr, City TieVet Agent 
Phone lOi - or
W. V. Burgess, Station Tiokist Agent 
VhoM 10 Kelowna, B.C.
C A N A ^ I A M  
P A C I F I C
“So you’re out of work and want 
help? "What is your trade?” \
“I’m a painter, mister.”
•Tainter, eh? Well, now\. my car 
needs painting. What would you 
charge to  do the jo b ? ”
“Two dollVrs an hour.”
“T ^ o  dollars an hour? W h y  I 
w o u ld n ’t p a y  M ich e lan ge lo  tw o  d o l­
la r s  an  h o u r  in  tim es l ik e  these!” 
“Well, m ister, I d on ’t k n o w  th is  
M ich e lan ge lo ; b u t  i f  h e  pa in ts ca rs  at  
le s s  than  tw o  d o lla rs  a n  hour, h e  d o n ’t 
l i d o n g  to  th e  uniem.”
B.C.F.G.A. NOW  
DRAWING UP UNI­
FORM CONTRACT
A d op tion  O f F ixed  Price P la r 
A p p a ren tly  W o u ld  E lim inate 
T re e  Fru it Board
Tlic Uniform l.'ooliail CommiUec of 
the IJ.C.F.d.A., cuiisrstoif; of Me.vsrs. 
A. W. Cruy. “Jock " .Stirling, U. W. 
Hionsay and A. Molfat, arc j)rcpariiii; 
llic draft of a miif(»rm contract in ac­
cordance witli tlu' authority given 
them at the meetin;; of the Executive 
of that Associidion on the 7th inst.
In an elfort In do away witli lh«! eyil.s 
of the consi/'.nmenl tja.si.^ i for !;hii)ping. 
it has been proposed that such a con­
tract should embody a clause whereby 
Ui(! shipper must make phymeul at a 
(lx<;d i)i ice before be takes delivery, I't 
the fruit from the C,row('is Selling 
Agency tli.at would be set up to liaiidle 
g if the growens’ output. The payinoiit 
would be based on the variety and 
grade of the fruit.
An ulteriialive proposal, which did 
not meet with the same degree of ap­
proval accordi.'d ihc.' (li’sl, suggested a 
miiiimum price of 40c per box to the 
grower, with the proviso that the net 
payment to the grower should at iio 
time bo less than the amount deducted 
by the shipper for handling and selling 
charges.
Should the fixed price |)ioposal be 
acceptable to all concerned, apparent­
ly one of tlio most outstanding devel­
opments of sucli a scheme would be 
the elimination of ,the ' Tree Fruit 
Board, as this organization would no 
longer be necessary.
CENTENARY OF 
CANAD A’S FIRST 
RAILW AY LINE
Calendar Issued By Uoyal Bank Of 
Canada Commemorates Historic 
Event At Laprairie, Que.
|}0YSC01JT
COLUM N
Ut Kelowna Troop
Troop Firat 1 Self Last I
I'.v .Scoutmaster
Was Canada’s first railroad opened 
in T83G or 1837? Were the cars hauled, 
by a locomotive or^by horses on tlie 
inaugural run? How big was the loco­
motive and did it break down or not.’ 
These and many similar questions 
which have centred around the open­
ing of Canada’s fir.st railroad a century 
ago find their answer in a new calen­
dar just issued by The Royal Bank of 
Canada. Executed by Sheriff Scott, 
one of Canada’s foremost painters of 
historic subjects, this year s calendar 
picture depicts the colourful scene at 
Laprairie when the first train of the 
Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad 
steamed out on her inaugural run.
On many important aspects of this 
opening ceremony, on the character of 
the locomotive itself and even on the 
events which transpired, historians 
differ.. Indeed, some doubt has hither­
to existed as to the exact, date of the 
opening of this short fifteen mile line 
between Laprairie. Que.. and St. Johns, 
near the head of Lake Champlain.
Faced with these difficulties and in 
order~to-ensure-th£L_accuracy of this 
year’s painting; The Royal Bank 
went to original sources. : For the ac­
tual dimensions and structural details 
of the “Dorchester," which hauled the 
first train, the artist used the actual 
working drawings supplied by the firm 
of Robert Stephenson .& Company, of 
Great Britain, from whose shops the 
“Dorchester” came early in 1836. For 
reliable information on the events of 
the, day, reference was made to the 
yellowing files of the Montreal “Cour­
ier” and “Gazette" for July,; 1836, which 
carried complete eye-witness accounts.
These accounts demonstrated .clearly 
that the actual opening ceremohy took 
place on Thursday. July 21, 1836. and 
that the locomotive “Dorchester." con­
trary to the generally held belief, did 
actually haul the train on that occa­
sion. They also revealed that promi-, 
nent amongst those present were the 
Governor-General, the Earl . of Gos- 
ford, Sir George GiPPs. veteran of the 
Peninsular War. and Sir Charles Grey, 
formerly a Supreme Judge of the 
Court of Madras; These three had come, 
to Canada in 183.5 as a commission to 
enquire into the grievances that were 
agitating the colony and w^ hich were 
soon to culminate in open rebellion. 
Peter McGill, chairman, of the railway 
company, and later mayor of Montreal, 
was also present. -
The story, as it appeared in the “Ga­
zette” of a hundi-ed years ago. is re­
produced in essence on the calendar 
pad. *The relative dimensions of the 
"Dorchester" and a locomotive of the 
present day are also provided and 
strikingly demonstrate the pygmy size 
.of Canada’s first passenger locomotive. 
Somewhat larger than a Baby Austin, 
yet smaller than a Ford, a grown man 
could easily see over the boiler of the 
“Dorchester." She was only 13 ft. 6 
in. long as compared with the 90, foot 
giants commonly used today by both 
Canadian railways. And yet. for all 
her diminutive size, she performed 
heroic service and over a fifteen 
weeks’ period in her fir.st year of op­
eration she travelled 8,600 miles and 
hauled 15,929 passengers besides 
freight. '
Additional interest is given to this 
year’s calendar picture by the fact 
that plans are now going actively for­
ward for a centenary celebration next 
July* \
Ordi-r.'  ^ for Ihc week coinmt'nciii;', 
Tliur.Mitiy, .January 2:ir<l:
Dulics; Ordcily iiatrni for lliv 
week, OUcr;;; next for duty. Lynx.
Kallie.s: The Troop will rajly at the
.Scout Hall on 'I’ucsday. .I.-ui, 28lli. ;il
7 p.m.
The bugle band i.s fonnin/' \a‘ry 
nicely nOv\' under llie leader.sliip of 
Mr. F. Gore and we liojie to begin our 
practices very soon now. We now 
ii.’ive foiii- bugles, tbrei; eoiaiets. 1 \\'o 
side drums and a bass drum, and we 
hope to bo i^ble to increase this qum- 
ber as tlu'i’c are siwera! bu/'les lent 
nut for the oUl baud whicli have never 
bet'll returned. Tlu' idea of a Boy 
Scout bugk* band has caused consider­
able intta-esl among the Scouts, aiitl 
we are sure; tliey will show ilmir ati- 
precialioti to Mr. Gore by sticking to 
it until they li.'ivt; :i rt'al band ready 
for the concerf.
Tlirough tlie courtesy of 1’ . B. Wil- 
lits & Co., wlio kindly lent us their 
scales, we wert; able to record tlu' 
weight and lieiglit of tsich Scout last 
week. Through this medium we will 
govern our future basketball practices, 
as previously some of the boys did not 
get very much actual playing,
III tlie event of tliere being a practice 
on Friday, wc will adoiit the follow­
ing temporary arrangement; 7 p.m. to
8 p.m., all boys weighing 90 pounds 
and under; 8 p.m. to 9 p.m., all boys 
from 90 to 110 iiounds, and from 9 p.m. 
to 10, all boys 110 pounds and over.
It is with deepest regret that we, at 
111 is critical lime, rally to the call of the 
nation to observe a time of universal 
mourning for tlie late King George V. 
His. public approbation of the activities 
of the Scout movement haj been shown 
in countless ways as he was known the 
world over as a great Scout and pat­
ron and the memory of his activities 
will continue to live in the hearts of 
each and every .Scout.
/ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
C K O  V
THE VOICE OF THE 
OKANAGAN
A TRIBUTE
( by H. H. Thompson, Peachlandl
We, yxmr listeners, missed you. Sil­
ence brooded over this interior lan;d 
of oiirs. Your mighty v’oice was hush­
ed. CKOV no longer came in to cheer 
us. That beacon was looked for by 
so many, as the winter darkness began 
to steal over our hills and forests, 
lakes and homesteads, our towns and 
villages. The c'oice that never failed 
us. Faithfully you took up your even­
ing round of duty. Your news broad­
casts, to some the only contact with 
the world beyonci. With your music 
and your rhythm vou filled the homes 
of your listeners with gladness,. Yoiir 
domain is large: from the mines of the 
north, from the orchards of the south, 
from the hills of the east to the lands 
by the ocean. For a time we must 
possess our souls in patience till that 
mighty pulse of electricity comes to 
you once more from its distant soui'ce 
across the hills.. Men will have to toil 
far into the forests, through de^p 
snows, over mountains tpfrestore the 
power line that it may (juicken your 
pulses again with the throb of life and 
bring energy to your powerful voice, 
and so again may the \vheels of en­
ergy and industry turn in your fair 
domain and we, your listeners, look to 
the day when you w ill again come 
back to your throne.
NEW TRIUMPH SCORED
. BY SHIRLEY TEMPLE
Child Star Appears In Civil War Story, 
“The Littlest Rebel”
NO'i^ICE
TAKE NOTICE that Gordon D. 
Herbert, Teacher. Kelowna, British 
Columbia, intends to apply to the Com­
missioner of Lands for a Licence to 
prospect for coal, petroleum and nat­
ural gas over the following described 
lands:—
The North Half of Section 3, i n 
Township 26, Ospyoos Division of Yale 
District, Province of British Columbia, 
and containing 320 acres more or less. 
Kelowna, B. C.,
Dated this 27th day of December* 
1935.
23-4C GORDON D. HERBERT
“Singing, dancing and smiling, a 
personal Shirley trium^fh,” “a perfect 
Temple picture," these are but a few 
of the enthusiastic reports -from re­
viewers throughout the country in 
regard to Shirley Temple’  ^ latent pic­
ture, “The Littlest Rebel;" showing at 
the Empress Theatre on Friday and 
Saturday. January 24th and 25th. This 
20th Century Fox proluction is. a U. S. 
Civil War story, and in addition to La 
Temple, features such sfars’ ’^ as John 
Boles. Jack Holt and Karen Morjey.
“Anna Karenina”
In a superb picturization of Tolstoy’s 
Anna Karenina, the glamorous Garbo 
proves again that she .still holds fast 
to her crown as queen of the" silver 
screen. Critics are unanimous in the 
opinion that never beforfe has Garbo 
been greater, and never has she had 
such opportunities to displaj" her abil­
ity. With Frederic March. Freddie 
Bartholomew, and Maureen O’Sullivan 
in supporting roles, “Anna Karenina”  
shows at the AEmpress on Monday. 
Tuesday and \Vednesdayi January 27th. 
28th and 29th. In this picture. Garbo 
portrays a heroine who has to choose 
between her child and the man she 
loves. The course she takes provides 
some of the best film fare of the year. 
Any Garbo picture is an event, but 
“Anna Karenina” out-tops thern all.
“China Seas” ,
Stof'm tossed seks of the Orient, a 
sinister pirate menace, the blonde al­
lure of Jean Harlow and the' conflict­
ing masculinity; of Clark Gable and 
■Wallace Beery all add to the impres­
sive list of'xattractions that herald the 
coming of ^China Seas” to the Em­
press Theatre Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday, January. 30th, 31st and Feb­
ruary 1st. This vigorous sea "story has 
been given the highest acclaim by all 
reviewers, and in addition to the stars 
includes a cast of famous screen per­
sonalities, among them Rosalind Rus­
sell. Lewis Stone, C. Aubrey Smith 
and Robert Benchley.
AUDIENCE CHARMED 
BY SKILL OF HART  
HOUSE QUARTET
M asters O f Strinj',s Kcivdcr Dc-
lif'JUfiil Selections P'rorn W o rk s  
. O f G reat Com posers
Till' .siiigin/; voiri-.s of Iwn \’ lnlins. ;i 
viula and a joloin'rllo. in till' hands 
ol iiiastcrs. hnnigld a |■.•^|■(' mii.sical 
ireal III a Kvlo'-vna audiviici' <»n Moii- 
dav «'\’cii ill);, wlicii llir I'aiiicd Hail 
Hoti.si' .Slrlii;; (.Jnaitcl was prcsridcd 
hy (he Kvluwiia Ijraiicli (if IIh' ( ’a1ia- 
diaii ('(iiiciTl A.ssocial idii lit tlii' aiidi- 
loriiim of till' .liiiiio'' lligli Schunl.
Ill Idkcii of llu' idcspi'rad .sorrow 
al Ihi' siiddi'ii di'alli o! His Maje.sty 
(ii'orgd till' I ’il'lli. Hid programme was 
opoiK'd witli a .Sdollisli laini'iil. "F low­
ers oC Hie l''orest." by .1. B. MeEweii, 
The audience was re(|ue.sled not to 
apjilaud al Hu' end of Ibis, but to 
rise ami sing “God Save Hie King" for 
His Majesty King Edward llu; EigliHi.
As Hie first division of Hie pro­
gramme, Mo/.arl’s Quartet in D Minor. 
Number 13 was played. In Ibis com- 
posilioii, ('onsisling of an Allegro mod- 
eraln. an Aiulaiile, a Mimiclto,'and an 
Allegro ma non troppe, four ilisliuel 
moods are to be observed. In Hie A l­
legro mocleralo there is a very definite 
tinge of sadness, for this pieeo was 
written wlieii Mozart feart'd for the 
life of Ills newly born son. 'riie An­
dante is a lullaby with soft, sweeiiiiig 
notes, and the tliird, the Minuetto. 
changes the mood to tliat of joy and 
gaiety. Tlie final movement is con­
sidered Id  l )e  one of Hie loveliest 
tilings that Mozart ever wrote, and 
was particularly well received by Hie 
audience.
In the second group, Hie opening se­
lection was Mendelssolin's “Canzon- 
etta,” foH(#vved by “The Lonely Slie])- 
lierd," by Joseph Siieaighl, a compo­
sition of almost plaintive beauty.'“Red 
Murdoch.” a Scottish theme from the 
pen of .1. B. McEwen. Princiiial of Hie 
Royal Academy of Music iii London, 
was then offered, and met with a fine 
reception from the audience. As an 
encore to this group. Hie Quartet 
played “Dhu Loch.'* also by McEwen. 
In contrast to the preceding .selection, 
this Was a sombre composition, reflect­
ing to the mind the probable inspira­
tion of the piece, a dark stretcli of 
water in the Highland glen, walled 
about by forbidding cliffs.
The third group was composed of 
the Allegro, the Molto Adagio, the A l­
legretto and the Presto from BeeQi- 
oven’s Quartet .i>i ^ Minor, Opus .59. 
Number 2. This entire group is Rus­
sian in theme, as it was dedicated to 
the Russian Ambassador at the Court 
of 'Vienna. In the Allegretto particu­
larly. a Slavic theme is predominant 
In the v'arious portions of this com­
position a wide range of emotion is 
covered from the wild exultant .note 
of Russian tradition to a plaintiv(2 cry.
In answer to the insistent demands 
from the audence for an encore, Tsch- 
aikowsky's Andante Gantabile was 
played as a final gesture, and here, 
above all, was the phrase "singing 
violins" truly applicable. It was with 
great regret that the audience finally 
left their places after a period of mus­
ic that comes this vvay all too seldom.
Members of the Quartet include, 
Ja^nie^LeveY,'first“ v io liivH rA rn  Adas- 
kin, second violin. Milton Blackstone. 
viola. Boris Hambourg, violoncello.
W E S T B A N K
The young people hav'^ e started a 
dramatic club with Mr. Howard Crowe 
as head. It includes an orchestra.
Mrs. J. M. Jones left for a visit to 
Seattle last week. She hopes to return 
before, the 27th.
m * . *
Mr. John Faulkner has returned 
home and hopes to be able to work
round within a week or two.
• ■ * •
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dobbin and fam­
ily and Ml', and Mrs. J. L. Dobbin 
have returned from a visit to Port­
land, Oregon,
At the ann’ual meeting of the T. T. Q. 
Club. Miss E. M. Coles,. Principal of 
the School, was elected President, Miss 
D(.ii'is Mackay, Secretary, and Miss 
Dorothy Drought. Treasurer.
‘ j(c jj: :J:
A  most successful concert and whist 
drive.was held in the Community Hall 
on Friday evening, under the auspices 
of St. George’s W. A. Mrs. Lightly 
and Ml'S. 'VV. J. Stevens donated the 
prizes, which were won by, first. Miss 
McPhail and Mr. Jim Hicks, boobies, 
Mr. T. B. Reece and Miss Lightly.
ifc ■ * » ■
The W; A. of St. George’s Church 
met at the home of Mrs. Washington 
Brown on Thursday - afternoon, with 
a good attendance. Miss Jean Brown 
is making good progress with a beau­
tiful afghan which she is making for 
the. W. A. Mrs. Brown and Jean serv­
ed a dainty tea and $1.50 was'collected 
for the funds. „ .
MASQUERADE ON 
ROLLER SKATES 
IS A  NOVELTY
A bou t n’ w o  11 uiuli ecr Don I'ancy 
Dress A iu ! 'P liicc  llu iu lrcd  
M ore  A tten d  A s Spectators
A ina.si|ii('ra<li' on I'ollor skalc.'i w;!,'. 
llic i.nmowliat iinusu.il cntcrtaimiK'iit 
ollcri'il sk.iliii): fans on Monday nijilit.
hen the Kelowna Holler Hiiik was 
ali\’e with the eosluine;; of nearly e\'- 
er.v eonnlry in Hie world. Approxi­
mately 200 donned fancy dress for '(lie 
event, while well over 300 watelied Hie 
fnii from Hie sidelines.
Tlie Orient was well represi'ided on 
(be door, and the coslimies of both tlie 
liest dressed lady and Hie best dressi'd 
.geiiUeman come from llial si'clioii of 
Hy world. Mss .lobaiiiui .Sebleppe, as 
a .lapaiiese lady, won a prize eoiisisliiig 
of a pair of silk pyjamas and sillc hose, 
wliile Mr. ,1. Stallard,* of Okanagan 
Mission, tlressed as a Chinese, carried 
off Hu' men's |)rize of ;i woollen pull­
over sweater. In the comic section, 
Harold Doyle's scarecrow costume was 
considered best and broiiglil liim a fine 
dress sliirt a.s a reward. A box of 
cliocolates was won by Mrs. Merle 
Belle for the balloon dip contest.
.fudges for llic event include Mr, 
and Mrs. R. Ro;ters, Mrs. and Miss W. 
Grigg, Mr. S. Tiirri, Miss A. Barnes and 
Miss M, MeUeod.
After the judging was over al niiie- 
thirty, the Hour was openeri to the 
jiublic.
KELOWNA rilARMACY
SOON TO CHANGE NAME
New Title Of Drug Business Will Be 
Brown’s Pharmacy. Ltd.
The name of a well known city drug 
store will soon be changed when The 
Kelowna Pharmacy, Ltd., becomes 
Brown’s Pharmacy, Lid., the outstand­
ing stock and interest in tliis ■concern 
having been purchased id the' names 
of R. H. Brown and J. S. Brown.
Alterations will be carried out in 
the prescription department, which 
will be remodelled and enlarged to 
facilitate this angle of the business.
CLEARANCE
SALE SHOES
Again ■we call to your 
attention this money 
saving eyent.
Shoc,s fur all tlie fam ily  w itli
j inces to .suit.
WILLIAMS SHOESTORE
H EAR  TH E FAMOUS
NOTICE
IN  THE MATTER of the. Estate of. 
Michael Hereron. deceased.^ late of 
near the City of Kelowna, Triythe 
Province of British Columbia;
NOTICE is hereby given that the 
creditors of the above named Michael 
Hereron, deceased, are required to send 
in particulars of their claims against 
the estate of the said deceased to the 
solicitors for the ExeejitorS, at the ad- 
'^ess giv6n below, within six weeks 
from the date hereof, and :that. after 
the expiration of the said period of six- 
weeks the estate will be dealt with hav­
ing regard only to the claims of which 
the EScecutors shall then have notice,
AND FURTipiR TAKE NOTICE 
that all accounts owing to the estate 
of the said deceased should be paid by 
cheque payable to “The, Estate of 
Michael Hereron, deceased,” and not 
otherwise.
DATED at Kelowna, B. C„ this 6tb 
day of January, 1936. ..
T. F. MCWILLIAMS,
Paret Block, Kelowna, &  C., 
Solicitor for Frances-Hereron'and 
Nellie Tutt, Executors.
23-5c
ROMILLY 
BOY SINGERS
direct from Wales in 
Sacred RecitaT at
St. Michael & All Angels’ 
Church '
TH URSDAY, FEB. 6th
at 8 p.m.
ADMISSION: 50c, by ticket only
to be purchased beforehand at 
-Okanagan Loan & Investment 
Trust Co., Messi's. Butts, Cox, 
Chapins and Waldron’s. Also 
from members of Parish organi­
zations. No money taken at’ the 
Church door.
Proceeds for Church Organ Fund
• 25-2C
NATURAL GOLD
“ Y e llo w ^
D IAM O ND  RINGS  
with
W E D D IN G  RINGS  
'TO MATCH
T H IS  week only ,we are giving 
a discount of
A $25.00 set costs you...... $20.00
A $30.0j) set costs you......$24.00
A $35.00 set costs you...... $28.00
A $40.00 set costs you........ $32.00_
A $50.00 set costs you.... . $40.00
A $60.00 set costs you...... $48.00
A $85.00 set costs you.... -  $63.00
See tiiese lovely rings today at
JevveUery and Diiunbnds
STORM  WI NDOWS
Let US quoU' you on Storm Windows for your House or Porch. They 
me justified lliroiig.b the saving of fuel, besides making your lioine 
much more comfortable to live in. We can also .'.upply you with -
SUKEENED SAWDIJKT I IEAVV DRY SLABK BO.V C U r i ’INGS
AI .L  K INDS  Ol LU M BER  MII.IAVOICC
S. M. SIMPSON, LIMITED
P.O. Box 452 Phone!) 312 and 313
Tnmraniimmraraiirmmmiiimiiinimmiimnimmmnmnninimimmiimnuimimmiiiimiiiminiiimtiiiiiimnnnmiimmnnnmminit
M o t o r i s t s ,  A t t e n t i o n !
DO YOU KNOW
T H A T  YOU CAN N O W  BUY STANDARD O IL  
CO M PANY  OF B. C. PRODUCTS IN K E LO W N A  
A N D  TH R O U G H O UT  THE V A L L E Y  ?
riu ’ ( ). I'v. Si'i't irc' Stutioii, ke ll i\\ lia s mu,si up-lu-ilate 
Serv ice  St;iliup the Red. W h ite  ;mil l ’>hie .Station, at tlie 
I'oriK ’ r o f licrnai'il .\vc. and ,St., um\\ .sell.s Standard
( )il iirodiict.-' exi^'lusis ely.
Contrary to prevalent rumours, the O. K. Service Station 
is still under the sam e ownership, with Bill Jolley in charge.
Drive in and fill your tank with tlic FINEST GASOLINE  
you can buy. MOKE PEP, MORE MILEAGE, NO  
UNPLEASANT ODOUR. Standard Gasoline unsurpass­
ed—direct from the new refinery in Vancouver. Drive in 
and find out for yourself.
STANDARD OIL CO. CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
O.K. SERVICE STATION
SERVICE W IT H  A SMILE
Open from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m;
tqpunuum.niiuu itttttniimiiiiiltfittitMiti.f
IMPORTED from S P A IN  
& PACKED IN N AB O B ’S 
D A Y L IG H T  KITCHEN
I N  T H E  N E W
C O N T A I N E R S
\
NABOB Olivos come to you in 
modern sefedge tumblers, «rfd iA 
convenient boltlc sizes from 4 ounces 
to 34 ounces. AsIcYOur. srocer for eny 
of these choice varieties.
QUEEN, COCKTAIL, PIMENTO 
STUFFED, CELERY STUFFED, NUT 
STUFFED and MINCED OLIVES 
for sandwich spread and sajads.
0-2
IMPORTED iAND PACKEDlBY K E L D l ^ ^
J
, - F R E E  T O  A N Y  F A R A * E R
The Royal Bank has booklets, prepared by 
competenf"duthbri!ies, on Livestock, Poultry, 
on dW oter Systems. Many fa thers hove found 
these books interesting and helpful. The Bonk 
sdll b e  g lad  to supply a copy o f  any one 
o f  diose booklets on requect, free  o f  charge.
R O Y A L  B A N  K
;   ^ 0 - ' F . ' ' C : a '^ ^ M : A 'P : A
BItANCH - -' - F. i. Manager
DR. J. W. N. SHEPHERD
D K N T IS T
Cor. I-'ciido/i St. & Lawrrnc* Av«.
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
MOHTGAGICS R E A L  
INvSURANCE
ICSTATE
C la s s i f i e d
"T
turn
j O S l C P I l  Iv’O S S I
C O N  T E A  ( ' I O R  
J’liiHtc-i ini' ,iiul M asonry 
O ffice: 1) Citajrrnati Barn
f^hoiie
 ^11 It I Miinii . |i;tr I . I’ I ’ t'» t u fl v*‘
I \ (nr ri 111• ,M h III I t I H Ml,
.V'I'lil u.imI'., tun iriit'. i.irli iii-.i i (iMii.
I ' . .irlt l l l l tUl l  ant i  J ' lMl tp ni  l int m n l l  til .Il l  (l\ I
It; ' I I I ■ » - M IJ11 .1'» ni U '.\ 1.1 •!,
It cn.t'> as IIMK )l ti» iinnU aint rnilrt t i< 
(In a' Miiall a* I \ • 11 i a mr n t s as linn ao wuitli, 
I'lrasr 'in lint a'Is tnl IM'llil. Tllr C.l‘.|l W.tV 
I I . I ll Int \ nil .Um| fnt
\ m I r ' .|'nii>.i l » i l it V a cc r | i ( r i |  int' r t m i s  in a<!
' rt 1 1 a i i ir  111 s I i a i i v a i l  l »v t r l rp l in tM* .
SOCIAL 
HAPPENINGS
Ttii:; i:; a new (IcijartiiK-nl of 'J’hc 
Connor. I ’loaso phono any ;;ocial 
iloni;; to 'I()7-l,l.
Candloln’.lil nip,lil;; oonliniio. Kolow- 
nn lio..|o:.,.o,. h.ivi’ n.'.i'd tho lip.htinK ol 
onr ;;randinol hois with .iltraol i vo ol- 
loois lor hndi’.o. - I lo.s)nliil bndr.o;," 
aro popular ;md will ho oontinnod 
throne,honi the inonlh.
'(JK SALIC -MiHcclluncoua
U. GUIDI &  ORSI
Conlnictors for 
I'LASrEKING, STUCCO and 
MASONRY WORK
riioiie r .o . isox 517
HUY yotn o.n newspapers now; on 
s.ilo :d I'lie ('oiiricr Office. Ten 
lioniids for 25c. Useful in many ways.
44-tfc
Not all ha\’o boon "Hospital bridi;o.s." 
howovor. l\1r:;. Ikdoti Fry oidi'rlaitiod 
al a Cow lahli';: of bride,o la,st Thur.s- 
I da.y al'lornoon, .l;in. Kith, al Iho Royal 
Anno llolol.
I''<)R SAU lCC otin tcr sales clicck
Mrs, R, Slihhs oidorlainod al a d( 
iehtfnl ovoinne parl.y fur lwonl.Vrlw( 
ladies, P’riday, January 17lli. Nnvoll.v
l)ooI<s, carhon hav'lc (blank name), eamos wore arraneod’ of an orii'ina
icTi ooiils each; lliree for 25c. Courier 
Of (ire. . 32-tfc
oharaolor, artd aflor 
snpijor w;i,s sorvod.
a eay ovonii i)
T O  R E N T A no-host party onjoyod tho attr.ao- 
tions of till- Roller Skatin;; Rink 'I’lU's-
l'’()R RICNT -A furnished apartinont in 
Iho Rytdlowna for two montlis, Feb­
ruary and March. Aijply, No. 2. R.val- 
lowna, ICIlis Street: ))hono .527-R.
2.5-1 p
da.v me.. I.nmary ;
V.ERNON G R A N IT E  AMD 
M A R B LE  CO.
Oiiarryiiie and Cm Stone Coiurae- 
fors, Momimenls, Toiid)siones and 
ticneral Cenictei v Work. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
ffohi Kelowna Furniture Co.. 
Local Agents.
QUFUN ALEXANDRA SOLARIUM 
FOR (JRII'PLICD CHILDREN
DAY'S FUNERAL  
SERVICE
Phone 204
KERR BLOCK
P. O. Box 7G5
10 Firemen tmd tlioir kidios wore 
imtoit.'iinod by Mr. W. Maddin. of flu 
ICmpross Thotitro, at tlu' elittc'rin; 
music.al comedy, "Thtmk.s a Million." 
Tiiosdii.v, J:m. 21st. At (he clo.se of 
Ihc cvenine a bull'ct sujjpcr was serv 
(,‘d id Ihc Fire Iftill.
♦ «l
NOTICE IS mOREHY GIVEN that I The Gyros tmd their Itidic.s enter- 
tlu; Annutd Meeting of the Menibei',', ttiined their frit'iids at a dance at the 
ol (he above Society will be held at Ro.ytd Amu.’ Motc’I following the Gyro 
(he Empress Motel, Government SlJ’eel, InstalkUion Fridti.v evening. J.anuiiry 
Vietoriii, 13. C.. on Monday, the lOth 17th. All (’ii.io.yed the splendid music 
clay of Eebruary, A.D. lt);3G. at the hour h)rovicktcl b.v the G.vro orchestra of 
of 2.20 o'clock in the tifternoon. Penticton, tmd towards the close of
Dtded td Victoria, B. C.. tlii.s 20lh | tlie c’vening bidTel siipjjcr was served, 
dtiy of Janutir.y. A.D. 1!)3G.
F. A. RUSSELL. j Mr. E. Saunders Ims reUirtu’d from
25-le Secretary. I the recent badminton tournament, held
at Sjjokane.
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY | 
OF KELOWNA
CHARLES H. JACKSON
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Phone 16
TENDERS FOR EIRE BRIGADE 
INSURANCE
Tenders will be received by the un­
dersigned up to noon on Saturday, 
February 1st, 19.36, for insuring mem­
bers of the Kelowna Volunteer Fire 
j Brig:ade against accident and sickness. 
I The lowest or any tender not necess- 
! arily accepted.
For further particulars apply to Mr.
CARELESSNESS 
IN HANDLING  
EXPORT FRUIT
mimiimnuimmiiiimnmimiiiiimiimimmiiiniinimnmiimmmnnimrninTmnmimiimnmmimiiimnimimm«mnnimuiiiin .1 unmniimiiiniiitiitmniimtimniiiaimniummmmniimittrmiimiiiimirmnmninutiiinmtiiimnnmiTEnmfnnrniimiiimiifmimtintnmnmimiu
V --
Stevedores Walk On Unprotect­
ed Tiers Of Fruit Boxes While 
Arranging Higher Tiers
, , ,,, u T-, i. , I "^he local office of the Fruit Export
C aude Newby, Deputy Chief, Kelow- ggard of Canada has received infor-
LESS THAN 3/^  CENT A  MILE!
"I have just driven from Quebec, 
a distance of 3.569 miles, in my
“ AUSTIN 7 
SA LO O N ”
travelling over 300 miles every 
day at an average of over 54 
miles to the gallon. We had two 
passengers and 500 lbs. of bag­
gage.” So says a local satisfied 
owner.
Siee and try these at
LADD GARAGE L‘"
Phone 252 K E L O W N A
na Volunteer Fire Brigade.
G. H. DUNN,
Kelowna, B. C., City Clerk.
January 21st, 1936. 25-2c
N O T I C E
M U NIC IPALITY OF GLENMORE,
to wit:—-
mation from the Board’s port inspec 
tor at Vancouver which affords further 
evidence that the proper care is not 
always exercised when loading ships 
with fruit for overseas shipment.
The inspector’s report stated that he 
had observed in the loading of three 
ships that it was common practice for 
the stevedoring crews to walk on the 
lower unprotected tiers of fruit cases 
while arranging the higher tiers, thus
V___ :
D r e s s e s
OUTSTANDING VALUES
Public notine is hereby given to the gravely endangering the condition -of 
electors of the municipality aforesaid the fruit so treated. The many reports 
that ^   ^ of bruised and damaged fruit on Euro-
SATURDAY, JANUARY^25th pean markets may well find a basis of
at 8 a.m„, and will remain open until truth from such actions.
8 p.m.,-in the Board Room, Irrigation it has been suggested that the steve- 
Bldg., for the purpose of taking the dores’ union should be approached 
votes of the said electors on the fo l-1 asking that a notice be posted in the
GOOD BREAD
lowing two questions:—
1-—“Are you in favour of your 
Municipality becoming part of a 
Union Library District to be form­
ed under the provisions of the 
‘Public Libraries. Act’ ? ”
2.—“ Shall the Reeve be elected 
for a term: of two' years ? ”
(Hitherto the Reeve has been elec­
ted for a term of one year.)
Union Hall instructing men against 
trampling on Unprotected cases, and 
threatening disciplinary action against 
transgressors, it being felt that such 
action would have the desired effect.
The inspector has been notified by 
the Kelowna office of its approval of 
such a procedure.
Prospective shipments of Canadian 
a*pples from Eastern Canadian ports
50 ONLY *^'*'*^  FROCKS, regular S.'i,95
You'll want (wo or three at tliis remarkable iirice. A good .selection 
ot daint.v styles with short puff' sleeves and loiigc-r length bias cut 
skirts. Shirring, flowers and bow trimmed; sizes 14 to yf CIl
20. Each ...................................... ’........................................
LADIES’ WOOL AND K N IITE D  SUITS,
Two and tlirec-piece styles, all this season’s models; good (P/f OFw 
range of styles and colour.s; values $7.50-.$9.50; For this .sale
LADIES’ SPORTS WEAR
Ski Suits ...... $5.95 Zipper Fastener Sport <P J Q K
Leather Jackets ................  $6.95 Jacket;; .......................
, Girks’ all wool Frieze Jackets, sizes 30 to 34; each ...................  $1.98
SWEATER,S, each ............................................ ............  151.49 and $1.79
LADIES’ FASHIONABLE WINTER COATS
Our entire stock of all lines drastically reduced for final clearing.
High grade fur trimmed Coats, valued to $37.50; (P O O  OCT
PRE-INVENTORY SALE . ...........................................
Q U ALITY FUR TRIMMED COATS, valued to .$27.50; fP1  O f t
PRE-INVENTORY SALE ................... ...... ..................  t b l O . O D
SPECIAL CLEARANCE of lower priced Coats in yflCT
.smart styles; PRE-INVENTORY SALE . .................. . 3 >X 4 I.4 I«>
LAD IES’ S ILK  CREPE BLOUSES, $1.79
Tailored styles with sport collar—jabots, ruffled Peter Pan collars; 
sizes 34 to 40; colours: pink, green, egg shell, blue and (P "! I7 Q  
white; PRE-INVENTORY SPECIAL ... ................... .......
LADIES’ FLANNELETTE NIGHT GOWNS, 98c
A  special purchase of wanted styles, short or long sleeves, assorted 
trims, tucks, silk embroidery trim; all sizes and out sizes; ^
PRE-INVENTORY SPECIAL, each*..........................  .. . ^ O C
*4
m  1
W H E R E  C A S H  
B E A T S  C R E D IT F U M E R T O N ’S W H E R E  CASH  B E A T S  C R E D IT
Given under my hand at Glenmore, for the week ending January 25th are
this 20th day of January. 1936. as follows: To Liverpool, 76 cars; to
R. W. CORNER, Avonmouth, 15 cars; to London, 60
25-lc Returning Officer. [ cars: to Havre. 20 cars; to Glasgow. 5
cars; to Cardiff. 20 cars: to Manchester.
NO DAYS OF GRACE 
THIS YEAR ON  
MOTOR LICENCES
Persons Operating Cars After 
March 1st W ith” 1935 Number 
Plates W ill Be Prosecuted
TO M AINTAIN EGG 
PRODUCTION IN 
COLD WEATHER
Heat Not Required But Poultry House 
Must Be Well Ventilated Yet 
Free From Draughts
BODY OF KING GEORGE 
NOW IN LONDON
(Continued from Page 1)
L IM IT E D
Phone 121 for our delivery 
to calL'
20 cars: and to Hull, 3 cars: a total of 
219 cars.
The following information has been 
included in a circular issued by the 
Fruit Export Board of Canada over the 
signature of Mr. O. W. Hembling, B. C. 
presentatives and he presented an ex-1 ^si^iber: Southampton, January 21st.
pressionless face when their cameras s.s. Canon ' Esa.— Jonathan, Extra 
clicked. His three brothers looked to 10/-; Fanc.y, 7/6 to 9/6:
straight before them. After a short ^®®- 7,'6. ^McIntosh, Fancy. 7/6
distance, the car with Queen Mary, the 8/-; Cee, 7/-. .Nevyton, Extra Fan- 
Princess Royal and the Duchess of lo 11/6; Fancy, 9/- to 10/-; Cee.
York sped to Buckingham Palace. 10,'-. Anjoa, Extra Fancy, 11/6 to 12/3;
The royal funeral train pulled into 1° H/6; Cee, 8/9 to 9/3.
the smoke-encrusted K in ^  Cross sta- London, January 22, ex s.s. Beaver-
tion while tens of thousands of Britons brae. Cbrrientes, and Canon Bfea.—De- 
packed the adjacent streets. They b ‘^ '^ °us. Extra Fancy, 7/3-to 8/-; Fancy, 
stood waiting silently and mournfully 8/-; Cee, 6/6 to 7/-; Jonathan,
in the chill air to pay a last tribute to P^*^^^ Fancy. 7/- to 9/3; Fancy., 7/9;
Cee. 6/6 to 7/6.' McIntosh. Fancy, 7/- 
to 7/6; Cee, 6,'9. Newton. Extra Fancy. 
10/3 to 10/6; Fancy. 10/-.
The Home of Ever3rthing 
Good That Is Baked I
Safe Again
the man they had honoured in life 
with loyalty.
From Kings Cross station to West­
minster Hall the scene was one of 
deepest mourning. Huge crowds rever­
ently bowed their heads everywhere 
as the body of King George passed 
borne on a gun carriage find followed 
by King Edward and his brothers.
Nearing the Houses of Parliament a- 
long Whitehall the procession passed 
the white stone Cenotaph, where King 
George, standing bareheaded at the 
Armistice Day exercises in 1928, caught 
a cold which almost cost his life. King 
Edward seemed near the breaking 
point as the Cenotaph was reached and 
passed. With memories freshly arous-'
T., • . ed by sight of that solemn war mem-
was questioning -a d-jai the King was seen to bite his 
candidate for the position of engine ■ j^ i an obvious effort to maintain
I his composure and his face seemed 
j more drawn than ever. •
Beside the towering b e lfry  of Big 
j Ben. standing high above the Thames.
I the processionr crossed into the New 
Palace Yard, entrance\to Westminster
driver.
“You are driving an engine down .a 
steep incline at an excessive speed.. 
What, do you do?" - : ,
"Make a brak’^ * application." said the 
candidate.
"Doesn’t act." shot back the exam- 
iiier.
"Pu t brake handle into emergency 
position." '
"Does not reduce speed sufficiently," 
went on the examiner.
"Reverse, the engine and turn on 
.steam.’' said the c.andidate.
"The, wheels refuse to grip the met­
als." ". ,
"Pour sand on-the nietals.”
"Sand is damp and Avon’t pass 
through the pipes." The exan^iner put 
the question with an air of triumph. 
"Now what do you do?”
“Let her 'rip* We’ve reached., the 
level now." ' , /
Hall. After passing between the high 
iron gates, the funeral carriage stop
ped. Spending only a few minutes in 
I Buckingham palace, the Queen-Mother, 
j accompanied by the Princess Royal 
and the'three Duchesses; drove to 
j Westminster Hall to take her place 
! w'ith the other dignitaries who were 
j there to receive the body. As Big 
I Ben boomed out the hour of four', the 
j cortege slowly moved into the Hall, 
where government and court officials, 
church dignitaries and mernbers of 
Parliament were asselTibled.
KEREMEOS LOCAL ENDORSES
EAST KELOW NA RESOLUTION
Owners of motor-vehicles w ill soon 
be receiving the 1936 licence applica­
tions for their cars. The issue of 
these licences will commence, at the 
local Government Agency, on Febru­
ary 1st, to applicants who had 1935 
licences which have not been surren­
dered.
Issue of licences for, cars which were 
not licensed in 1935, or whose licences 
were turned in for a refund, w ill not 
commence until February 25th.
The colour scheme of the 1936 plates
(Experimental Farrhs Note)
The price of eggs in the past two 
winters should encourage poultrymen 
to feature winter production. In this 
connection the production of a pen of 
White Leghorn pullets at the Domin­
ion Experimental Station, 'Windermere. 
British Columbia, may be of interest. 
From November 1, 1934, up to March 
20. 1935. a period of 140 days, a peri 
of some 140 pullets averaged 84 eggs, 
or seven dozen eggs each,, at an aver­
age cost of 10.7 cents per dozen eggs 
for feed. - -
These pullets were hatched in lateis white lettering on a green back- 
groimd, and the plates a^e slightly j March or in April and were well rear 
smaller than formerly. ed on open range. 'They were brought
Aim Is To Avoid Defeat Of All Three 
Fruit Board Members At Same Time
At the recent annual meeting of the 
Keremeos Local of the B.C.F.G.A.. it 
was decided that a resolution from 
East Kelowna dealing with the elec­
tion of officers of the TreeTFruit-Board 
be endorsed.
The resolution as passed by the East 
Kelowna Local dealt with the, meas­
ures to prevent the three Board mem­
bers ever being defeated at one time, 
thus leaving the operations of this 
highly important body to three inex­
perienced men. - •
At the meeting E. M. Grooker was 
elected President and D. McCallum 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Local.
Cornmercial vehicles, such as trucks, 
light deliveries, station wagons, buses, 
etc., this year will have special num­
ber plates, prefixed by the letter "C” . 
Ordinary passenger cars will carry the 
usual type of licence plates.
Owners of cars which were origin­
ally regular passenger vehicles, arid 
which have been changed to trucks, 
light deliveries, or other commercial 
vehicles, should check their renewal 
applications carefullj% to see that the 
vehicle is properly described. H still 
siiown as an ordinary passenger car, 
notice of the change should at once 
be sent to the Motor-'VehicIe Branch, 
Victoria, as required by the "Motor-’ 
Vehicle Act”, in order to avoid delay
into the laying house in late Septem­
ber and early October , as they came 
into production. The poultry house is 
of straw 16ft construction, with good 
ventilation arid dry litter is kept be­
neath the birds at all times. No heat 
or light was used in the house to stim­
ulate production, and the winter of 
1934-35 was severe at times. The ther- 
rnometef dropped to 22 below during 
December, while it registered as low 
as 43 below zero during January. While 
this cold weather had a depressing in­
fluence on the birds, they did not suf­
fer appreciably and production was 
well maintained as the average pro­
duction for the period was 60 per cent.
The scratch ration for the birds is
Ten'Acre Farm
$ 1 , 1 0 0
Situated 4 ^  miles from  Kelo'wna. W e ll farmed and in
good state of fertility.
Four-room bungalow, recently redecorated.
Good barn, im plem ent shed, root cellar and workshop. 
T o ta l Taxes $55.00 per year.
E N Q U IR E  A T  O N C E
M fTAVISH  &  WHILLIS, UM ITED
R E A L  E S T A T E  ' IN S U R A N C E
A  F E W
applying for made up of 4 parts wheat. 1 part oats 
a 1. 36 licence. An official weigh-scale ' 1 part barley. To bring the birds
certificate (copies of which may be.,ob- on in the fall a wet mash is fed con­
tained at the Govermhent Office) 
shpuld accorripany the notice showing 
a change in the body of the car.
The car owner will then receive a
sisting of cornmea'l 4 parts, shorts 4 
parts and meat meal 2 parts. The reg­
ular dry mash kept before the birds at 
all times consists of shorts 100 pounds,
A  word to, the w ise—‘Never jilant 
—C. N. R. Magazine more garden than your wife can'hoe.
The kindergarten teacher was tell­
ing her class about the canary bird.
"Can any little boy. tell me what 
a canary bird can do that 1 can’t.” she 
asked.
A hand went up.
“A ll right, Marvin.”
"He can t^ te ^  bath in a saucer.
corrected licence application and may | middlings 100 pounds, bran 75 pounds’ 
apjaly for his licence_in the usual way. | cornmeal 75 pounds, barley chop 100 
No days of grace" are to be allow- j.pounds, oat chop 50' pounds, meat scrap 
ed this year, and the police are in-i go pounds, bone meal 18 pounds, lin- 
structed to prosecute any persons j seed meal 6 .pounds, salt 6 pounds and 
found operating their motor-vehicles, | cod liver oil 6 pounds. Skim-milk and 
?aQrz^  ^ after the first of March, with 1 alfalfa leaves are kept before the birds 
1935 number plates. j For winter egg production, well bred
_ ----- ----------- —  land well reared pullets, housed in a
Asked what grade he was in, the dry well ventilated house, free from 
youngster replied: “Aw, I ’m still in draughts, and fed a well balanced pro-
the first grade. My last year’s teacher duct ion ration are the more irriportant 
was too dumb; she couldn’t teach me requirements.
Sunday School Teacher— David.' I 
want you to memorize today’s motto. 
“It is better to give than' to receive.” 
David—1 know it already. My dad 
taught it to me.
Teacher—^ How noble of your father! 
W’ h^at profession is he. in2 ,
David—He's a prizcrfighten
anything.
He: "I was boi-n in New York but I
went to school in Scotland.” |
She! “ 'What a long way you had to | 
go every day.” '
R. G. NE'WTON,
Dominion Experimental Station, 
Windermpre, B. G.
The Indicator
Mrs. Gordon was the first to enter 
a branch .shop that had just been op- 
: ened and asked for changp of a pound. 
On receiving the silver, she' said:—
Boss: "The bell at the end of your i j'Jst twenty shillings,”
typewriter.’ Miss Jones—” j ‘And how much did you expect?”
Miss Jones: ’‘Yes. sir.”  ) tasked the grocer., “I  aye thocht shop-
Bgss: “ 'VYell, it isn't there td remind keepers gave their first customers a 
youi tp powder your nose.” j little extra,” she replied.
O N E  F A U C E T  P A R L O U R  F U R N A C E , ( P y j lO
regular xS7.5.00; fo|- ...........J?..  . . . . .
O N E  Dom inion Parlour F u rn ace;
regular $60.00; for'... . ........ ......
O N E  P A R L O U R  F U R N A C E ;  t  / i  O K
regular $40.00; for ........  .......................  ^
( >ne Brick-lined Heater, regular $LS.00; for .............  $7.95
T w o  ,$<S.OO IN D IA N  S W E A T E R S ;  to clear . ... . .. $5.95 
Clean out prices on a;ll Sleighs
H A V E  Y O U  T R IE D  A L A T IN T  ?
.Matiiit i.^; a washable water paint kw interior decoration. 
There are seven beautiful tints t(> choose from.
ASK  ABOUT IT  A T
LOANE’S SUNSET HARDWARE
Very, Very Bad
I have always held the opinion that 
suffering brings out the best in a man. 
—Daily paper.
I f  what we heard when We trod on 
a military gentleman’s corn the other 
day was his best, we shudder .to think 
what his worst would be.
No Justice '
Mrs. Harold Young, of New York 
City, arrested in Kansas for giving her 
four-year-old son a cigarette to smoke 
in a bus, complains of injustice: 
“ "What’s the\kid to do to pass away
A 4airviA 4^  Athe tirne i f  he can’t smoke?”
\
Council was. trying to discredit a 
witness and asked him how many chil- 
dreri he had. I , \
“Two,” was the reply. A fter putting 
a few  other questions, the barrister 
said, significantly:
!‘You say you have two children.’’ 
Mr. Justice Darling quietly remark­
ed: “He told you a few moments ago 
he had two children; and there are 
scarcely likely to have been any new 
arrivals since your first question.”
“"What would a nation be without 
women?”
“Stagnation, 1 guess.”  ' ' i
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G O R D O N ’ S
G R O C E R Y
SIIOKTICNING
( '.Hill itnlcrd pm fly vc/'.cliiblt' .iiid 
iin;;mp;i.';;;rd I'oi' Ir.vin/; or balaii)’,. 
AI way;. .swt'ol and wlioic.'amir, 
•'llol.Miin" brand, manid'actiirod Ijy 
l.rvci lljio;:., Mialu*i';; of Suidipld 
Soa)), laix, Kiii:;o, idr. I ’ri'.siMit iiaor;; 
■arc hii’ ldy picasi'd with this oxccll- 
oid prodiirl.
|irr pound 17'/2C
25c
20c
C A N D V  .SriOCIAE
I''i y';; Milk Cfiocolatc Itnd.a: 
wock-caid apocial. poi- lb,
jvii;i a m ; r a i n  i i i i a l t i i  < intiOAb
. •-Jloaltl) OaksDat.'^, I)i-an and 
,llax pi;r .'i-lb. pk/.;o.
JloalUi Moal -wheat, bran, 
j'y(‘ and (lax: 2-lb. (ik/'e.
1-lb, paekaf'e
C A N N IH ) S I'IN A C  II
Better iind cheaper than fi'esh Hi)in- 
ach —and one of the nuj.sl whole­
some ve/iel.able,s.
Nabob Brand. No. 2 tin: 
per tin
Nabob Brand. No. 2' 
tin: per tin
17V2C
22V2C
I 'lN E A ITLE
For salads, cocktails and desserts.
•'Black Label" brand (Malayan). 
Slices, cubes and crushed. I  f f  ,, 
Per tin XtH./
"Aylm er” brand Tid Bits: -| ^  „
8-oz. tin: per tin X X L
MAKKOWEAT PEAS
"t.^arrow’s" English, with boiling
bag and soaking preparation. -J P  „  
tl-oz. package, each X t i L
Royal City. •'Super 6" 
per tin 17V2C
SEA FOODS FOR SALADS
lO cTuna Flakes, '4's:per tin ........  ....
Tuna Flakes, '//s: 
p;er tin ..
Tuna White Meat, sol^d; .
'4 's; per tin .......’
4 ,'s; per tin
Lobster, Nabob. Eastern;
4 's; per tin.
r '^s; per tin . ....
Shrimps, Nabob, dry or wet: 
^ e f “ ti nT~k^~ ...... . -—*
lO cSalmon, Cloverleaf, fancy.pink, pj’s; per tin ...........
Cohoe. "I Sockeye;
'/'.’s, tin X O L  rj’s; tin
Crab Meat, Columbia. '/4s; 
per tin O v t./
Furuoca. ;/.'s; 
per tin
Fresh, firm Head Lettuce; 
each
40c
"7V2C
GERBER’S FOODS
Specially prepared for infants and
invalids. Prunes, Carrots. Peas.
Beets. Spinach, etc. ~1
Per tin .L V fL
MARM ALADE MAKINGS
Bitter Oranges, Japanese. /I
large size; per dozen •..... X t I L
Sweet Oranges. California: medium
.. : $1.00
Grapefruit. Imperial Valley, 
large; per dozen 
Lemons, Sunkist, 360’s; 
per dpzen , .
Granulated Sugar;
10 lbs. for
20 lbs. for .....
100 lbs. for
65c
40c
65c
S5.75
f r e e  DELIVERY 
Free City Deliveries leave at- 
10.30 a.ni., 3.30 and 3 p.iil. 
and 9 p.m. on Saturdays.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
- 4 ,  .111' Il*»t
..Mini. A vvoi'l 
;l.M \ f.u f t V pr. 1 
vvi,»i<l : ininii'inm
\ M l| . • ,U in-.' 1 1 1- -n : limil
,0 . f nl’- 1 ,.H h inili.-l .III'I
MPM. 111.,,i In. Ii|,:ili<s
1 1.
like ihii: live iriiM j.ri
I ii.11 F' ■ int'
|)t ,\t .It hc-i'ii. di'Mti':, Wilhts Blnck,
t.dciihi.nr Kd.
4 ♦ » '•
(:K;r 'i'()|i|t (•( tSTUIVl l''„s fm'
the .St, ValfMl I I " ' '■ Lay M,1, o11- 1 .i(ii 
|j;,|l in I.( > < ■ bill Kcbiiiio y I h h.
I’ l l , I ’!, .'mil lm\I'll ii's ,!b.c
.Sponsored by Kelown:i School Boai'd. 
Mr:s Cameron';; l.adii';.' Choir i;; now 
iniili'r Nif.hl School. Ne.xt iii-aclice. 
.lannary 27th. Parish Hall. I! p.m. Vae- 
iiiieie;: for four second .sopi'ano:;. Any 
lady inleresled phone liKl-U. 21>-lp
• « <4
()kana)',an Vtilley Mii,sic:il l'c;:lival 
lyll.'dni;: is now ;ivailablc for distribii- 
lion iind can. be procured lioni .in.V 
member of the Executive or the Sec­
retary. Penticton, B. C. 2!)-lc
41 4> «
Lantern lecture and meeting. o( Kel­
owna and District IlortiCiilttirtij Soc­
iety, Orange Hall. Fri(i;i.v, Jiui. .ll;;t. It 
p.m. Admission. TOc. Refreshment.s. All 
interested iti giirdens welcome. 2.')-lC
• ♦ •
The T liivcllitig. Tuberculosis ( ’ linic 
under Dr. G. F.’ Kinctide will visit the 
Kelowna Geticr.'il Mospittil during’ the 
wi’ek ol .bmutiry 27th to 31st, inclus­
ive. This Clinic is foi' the extunina- 
tion of cases of tuberculosis, cotit.'icls 
of cases witli tuberculosis iiivd suspects | 
or patients with symptoms of chest 
• troubk'. This .sey\ice is free but ap­
pointments sliould be iniule thrtAigh 
your locid physiciiui. 2.'.-lc
« > « > « •
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Kelowiiii Women's Institute will be 
li'eld in tlie bistitute Hall. Tuesday, 
Jan. 2»th. at 2.30 p.m. An address on 
"Wedgewood China" will be given at 
this meeting. 2.3-lc
The presentation of the three one- 
act i)la.N’s put on by the Dramatic Art 
Class of the Night Sehool. will be in- 
[ di’ f'initely postponed. '^ 3 Ic
♦||||r 'J' is w ith s iiu c ic  icppct tliat we Ic.iiiicd ol 
Hg tile jjassiiig, ol out I.elovcd Sovcreip.ii, Kinp, 
G eorj’.c V , on IVloiidiiy, Ja iiiia iy  20tli. T o  
.iliiiost all ol tts it was liI^ e^ the passing ol :i 
pci ;;oual friend, one who in.'iy he ti iily  detici ibed 
as the Joithei o f oin lOnipire and the trusted 
co iin cillo r (d' o iir leaders. 'I'he itttssinit o f the years 
hut cndeiired him to all o iir hearts ;md slreiRtthened 
his hold tipon otir love  and tillection.
W e  wotild like to pay triln itc  to his m em ory in 
a w ay  that he w ou ld  have desired most. W e  still 
rem em lter some o f tlie w ords o f liis Christmtts 
m essage which con veyed  encouragem ent and re- 
mind.ed us o f God.
J am therefore urging all our c itizens to atttmd 
som e pl.ice o f w orsh ip  next Sunday m orn ing to 
rem em ber w ith  gratitude the life  and w ork  o f our 
late K in g  and to pray for strength  and guidance for 
our new  Sovere ign , K in g  E dw ard  V I I I .
W . K. T R E N C H .
M ayor o f K elow na.
January 21, 1936.
LOCAL &  PERSONAL
IN MEMORL\M
In loving memory of my dearly be-* 
hived husband. James Finlay Speirs, 
who passed away at Kelowna. Januai.v 
Ifllh. 1933.
"Love and I'emembrancc last for­
ever."
Inserted by his wife, Mrs.
Speirs. Edinbui'gh. Seotland.
Ei A. 
2.3-1 e
OBITUARY
Colonel L. A. cle V. Carey
There passed away at St. Joseph's 
I Hospital. Victoria, on Jan. 16th. a dis­
tinguished soldier and sportsman in 
I the person of Colonel Lewis Adolphus 
ideV ic Carey, who came to Kelowna 
j from the Coast several years ago and 
'resided here for about three years for 
i the. sake of his health, 
i Colonel Carey was born on the Is- 
jland of~Gwrnseyr^tmT-31st~l 87-L— H^e 
; earned of 4n ancient family whose 
I members for centuries had held a dis- 
' tinguished position in Guernsey and 
ihad tilled its chief local offices or had 
j served as officers in the army or mil- 
: ijia. .He was the .eldest son of Major 
lA. J. Carey. A.D.C.; grandson o f Cap- 
Itain deVic Carey, of Le Vallon. and 
i great-grandson of Colonel Isaac Carey. 
I of Le Vallon. Part of hi.s boyhood was 
I spent in Devonshire. At the age of 
j nineteen he came to British Columbia 
: but his residence was not continuous, 
i being interrupted by military service 
’ in three strenuous campaigns and ^ 
I .stay in England.
I His first campaign was the Matabele 
Rebellion, which was followed a few 
vears later by the South African War. 
He joined the Durham Light Infantry 
on the day that Great Britain declareci 
war against Germany in 1914. and he 
wa.s in the first battle of Mons. receiv­
ing the Mons Star. and^was wounded 
at the battle of Loos. After being dis- 
! charged; from hospital, he took com- 
jmand of a Welsh regiment and later 
was placed in command of a camp at 
I Ripon with 10.000 men under him.
After his return to British Columbia, 
following the Great War. Colonel Car­
ey devoted much of hi  ^ time to hunt­
ing. fi.shing and writing. An appreci­
ative cjbituary notice in the Victoria 
Colonist states:
“There were few. if any. who could 
equal hirn in knowledge of forest and 
.stream, not only on Vancouver I.sland 
but also on the Mainland. A ll follow­
ers of Nimrod had a deep affection for 
the enthusiastic hunter and angler, and 
nevvs’ of the Colonel’s death was re
MARRIAGECONVENTION OF  
B.C.F.G.A. NO M ERE  
R O U T I M M A H E R
Uniform Contract And McIntosh 
Re-Grading Only T w o  Of 
Many Important Subjects
■; { 219.3 West Thirty-Seventh Avenue.
Taking issue with a recent pre.ss I .' For lier wedding costume tlie bride 
patch from Penticton appearing in the j floor length gown of midnight
Vancomer Daily Province. IVH'. R. F. 1 moire \’elvet. with a corsage of
Borrett, Secretary of the B.C.F.G.A., ' rose-buds, silver accessories
Bi'cniian— Geary
A wedding was cjuietly soleninized 
on Saturday. .Ianuar.v 11th. in Ryerson 
United Church. Vancouver, b.v the 
Rev. E. D. Bratlen. when Mrs. ne.^sie 
Geary, younger daiigliter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Anderson. 2831 West Forty- 
Ninth Avenue, formerly of Kelowna, 
became the bride of Mr. William Earle 
Brennan, elder son of Mr. W. Brennan,
---------  ^ -- —  . Talisman , il  i
IS in absolute disagreement with the j  ^ handsome cameo brooch, the 
statement contained therein that thcr| yj£| groom.
forthcorriing convention of the Assoc:i-1 attendants wcr<3 Mr. and Mrs.
ation will be largely a routine affair. , g  Mabee, siSter'and brother-in-law 
with no very momentous i.ssues com- 1 bride,
ing before that body. 7 ''
Present Position Of B.C.F.G.A. Not 
Satisfactory
"When the convention of any organ­
ization can be described as a routine ; „
affair." said Mr. Borrett. "then the af-|. Pearson—Maurer
fairs' of that organization are in such | jvrss Margaret Maurer, of Clive! A l- 
a condition that no improvement can I became the bride of Mr. E. L.
J------- r This is not the 'T-,__----- ------  „
We are
of the bride, 
i. Later the young couple left for Se­
attle on a short honeymoon, and on 
their return will take up residence at 
Call Creek. B.C.
be deemed necessary. Pearson, of East Kelowna, on Wednes-
case as regards the B.C.F.G.A; e are j afternoon, arriving in this city the 
far from satisfied with our position jnorning before the ceremony, which 
— fr-iijt afpQirc nertainins '■C ' was performed'by Rev. W. W. McPher­
son in the United Church Manse.
Mr. Pearson is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Pearson, residing in Iowa, 
U. S. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearson will take up 
residence at East Kelowna.
regard to ui fai s p g to
British Columbia. Instead of occupy­
ing the primary position, as is fitting 
for* the body representing the produc­
ers of any commodity, we are very 
low in the scale of importance." •
Uniform Contract
__Mr-.__Borrett__pointed out that the
uniform contract question will un­
doubtedly receive considerable atten­
tion. at this convention, and this was 
one of the most important subjects that 
could possibly come up for consider­
ation.
“By a uniform contract, we hai/e 
something very definite in mind, said 
Mr. Borrett, "we feel that such a con­
tract should be drawn up between 
three parties, namely, the' grower, the 
shipper and a central organization for 
the handling of fruit. This central 
office would be under The direction of 
a capable, experienced salesman, well 
versed in market values, arid would 
handle the entire crop. A ll shippers 
would buy fruit through this medium, 
paying a price to be fixed after grad­
ing of grdiwers' supplies. In this way, 
all packing charges vvfould: be purely 
a shippers' concern. It is probable' 
that the shipper wou,\d. be allowed a 
short term of credit in order, to facili­
tate the handling of the crop.”
••Such a scheme would apply equally 
to both independent and co-operative 
growers, and this could be arrived at 
only through the action of the grow-
ROLLER HOCKEY 
PLAYED FOR 
FIRST TIME
H aw k es  T eam  D oubles Score O f 
. Independen t Hai'd 'ware 
C rew
COCOA SPECIAL
Cowan’s "Perfectioi?.” for drinking 
or cooking. Note the low price and 
test the quality. X
SPECIAL, 4 -lb. tins, each X O C .
iSPECIAL— 9 9 / *
I pound,7tihs, each ........ .
“ QUALITTf” is remembered when 
price is forgotten.
ORDON*S
R O C i E R Y
Phones 30 and 31
Surviving Colonel fca rey  are his 
widow, a son. Rex., anrf two daughters, 
Betfy and Peggy, \residing at home, 
560 Ritfcet Street. Victoria.
'The fuiKjral was held at St. Steph­
en's Church. Saanich, on Saturday 
afternoon. Jan. 18th. Rev. Montague 
Bruce officiatingi •
ke-Grading Of McIntosh
IlCVVtj- Ui iiiu V,..LJ1 vj 1 n-'t WHS ----------- ; -
ceived with profound regret, by a .wide stretch of the imagination, 
circle of friends and a.ssociafes.. There -
were man5’ sportsmci*i in this city who 
learned much from Colonel Carey's 
hunting and fishing lore.' He had a 
generous spirit and a real conception 
of true sportsmanship, accordiiig to the 
testimony of his many friends.
"His best known lilci:ary effort in 
connectioi'i witli sport writing w’as his 
book. 'My Gun and I."'published in 
England. At the time of his death he 
was revising the copy of a'second book 
that already had been nominally ac­
cepted by the’ publislKirs. pending ad­
ditions.' This book he had entitled.
:The 'Wapi^ering Ai'igler.' » ’
•‘During his residence here he was 
aXtoliicd member of the. Fish and Game 
ASociation and contributed much val­
uable information to the advancement' 
of outdoor sports and to the discus­
sions ol the. Association."
Colonel Carey, besides being an ac­
complished and famous garhe shot and 
fisherman, was also a great lover of 
animals and he heartily hated cruelty 
of any sort, especially opposing , the 
practice of vivisection with outspoken 
abhorrence. While he resided in Ke- 
lowiia. he acted as Honorary Inspector 
of the S.P.C.A.. with untiring zeal and . .... ................,
efficienc.v. \’arious problems that confront
'■The industry as ,a whole. There is not. 
in our present system, enough contact 
ioetween the central office here in Ke­
lowna. -. and ' the' outlying districts, 
largely beoause of the distances that 
separate Vis. When an .opportunity, 
such,as the coming convention, arises, 
it is natural to expect a considcraTSle’
The first game of roller hockey to 
be presented to Kelowna sport fans 
was played on Wednesday night at the 
Kelowna Roller Rink, when apprbx-- 
imately one hundred persons gathered 
to watch the struggle between teams 
representing Hawkes and Co.-',, and 
the Independent Hardware. The game 
resulted in a decisive win for the black 
■^ and white colours of the Hawkes and 
Company players over the all black 
standard of the Independent boys, to 
the tune of 6-3.
The first period of the game opened 
n n in uu uo. liiv. ; up' somewhat slowly, but confidence
ers themselves." Mr. Borrett 'went on | was soon gained, and the Hawkes men 
to say. ••but I am convinced that this | scored their ficst goal before ten min­
is the way to a sound fruit situation in j utes had elapsed. With the second 
this province. I f we can bring into | period the boys got well into their 
being a contract that will unite the | stride and turned in some very nice 
growers into something similar to the I performances. Worthy of particular 
above, then the other matters which ! mention was the fine team work be­
have so long vexed this Valley, and'i tween A. Patten and A. Holisky, right 
other fruit centres of the province, will | and left forwards of the-Hawkes team, 
take care of themselves. This measure |, The game was introduced by Mr. J. 
in itself will serve as a basis of im-?, b . Browne, who gave a short re- 
portant discussion, and cannot be dv)-: sume of its rules and method of play, 
scribed as a routine matter by any brand of hockey is divided into
Ahree twenty minute periods with ten 
’minute intervals.
. ; Roller hockey, heralded as the fast-
In addition to the contract gjoblems. , irame in the world, shows promise 
many diversified question? wil played by the local boys, but, it
up for probable discussion, _ . , appear that more support is
Borretfs opinion. The question of t : jg made a real .suc-
re-gradit.g of the ^  in Kelowna'. Unfortunately, light-
ety of apples will , 'p , ! ipg conditions are against any such en-
ent requirements for nc in ! terprise at the present time, but with
grade of this . rnar the resumption of power, great strides
make it a rai ity on the expo | ghould be made in this new attraction.
^ L ’^  u n o e r  s t r a t a - o f  i The linerup for last night’s game 
grade to embrace the uppei st>^ ata of ^  fo llow s;- Independent Hard- 
the Fancies and a lowering of the ____
111'. E. I\l. IVIcNamrc. nl Kiiiiilooii:, 1:
a \' I' It nr III KI ‘ Inw na 111 r. \\ 1 'ck.
Ml::: .'\'l. I ii iw I r:.. n( I ’i a 11 i rt i ii 1. wa;i a
\'i,'.j|iir III till: I'ity (l\irin:', (la- wnrk.
Ml;.;; I). l‘'/'i'iur, i>l Kanilonp;;. noted 
liailniiiilnii .'l.'ii'. ^^’a:■ a Kelmviia vi;ator 
la,‘■.I week,
Mr. D. A. MeKay \\a;. a ;’,iie:;t ill tlie 
May tail' I Inlet on Weilne.alay of this 
week.
Mr;;. H. Lott, o f' ,Suinmerlan<l. wii;r 
a giiei.l of (he Boyal Aniii' lloti'l on 
Monday and Tni'sday of llii;; wei’li.
Mr. E. Mnlynenx. of the West Koot­
enay Bower and laglit (.'oinpany, wa.s 
1 Kelowna vi;;ilor on Monday.
t'aiilain J. Morgan, of .Insepli, Ore- 
goii. i.'i a vi.sitoi' in Kr'Iowna tlii.s wer'k. 
.slopping at Hie M.iyfair lloh'l,
Mr. D. McMillan, (if Briiu'e Albert, 
iSa.sl<al('liewiin, i;; a vi.silor in llii.s city 
for se\'(Tal days.
A laiulliei'ii arrival in Kelowna Ihi.s 
week is Mr. Harry .Jameson, of Fort 
Woi'lli,' 'I’e.x.'is.
Mr. I’ . Melrose, of llie Brovineial 
Foi'esjry Departinenl. was a visitor in 
this city during Hie week.
Miss M. S. 'I’ayinr left on Wednes­
day for Nelson, where she will remain 
lor a short (inie.
Mr. Fred Haul was a I ’entielon visi­
tor at the Willois' Inn during the lat­
ter iiart of last week.
Mr.. H. V. Craig arrived Wednesday 
morning from Vaiieouvi’r by Canadian 
National. Mr. Craig left on Saturday 
for the Coast city.
Mrs. N. Evans, of Peachland. was a 
visitor in Kelowna during the latter 
part of last week, returning home on 
Monday.
Mr. John BJiley has returned from 
England, wliere he has been for the 
last few months, to take up residence 
again at the Mayfair Hotel.
Miss F. Edgell returned to Victoria 
on Wednesday via C.P.R. Miss Edgell 
has been visiting her sisters here in 
Kelowna, Mrs. M. R. Slone and Miss 
L. Edgell.
A ll police court proceedings were 
adjourned on Tuesday by Police Mag­
istrate T. F. McWilliams on account of 
the death of His late Maje.sty, King 
George. '
The Hart House parly, consisting of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Levey. Mr. H. Arn 
Adaskin. Mr. Milton Blackstone and 
Mr. Boris Hambourg, were Royal Anne 
guests during their stay in Kelowna.
Mrs. S. M., Simpson will give an ad­
dress on "Wedgewood China” a t . the 
Institute Hall Tuesday afternoon under 
the auspices of the Kelowna Women’s 
Institute.
Car loadings for the pa.st week show 
14 cars of apples out via G.N.R. and 
9 cars, via C.P.R. In. addition to the 
fruit movement, one mixed car left 
by the C. N. R.
A well known resident of the South­
ern Okanagan passed away at 'the 
Penticton Hospital on Monday after­
noon in the person of Mr. John Power, 
aged 78. Mr. Power’s death came at 
the end of a long illness.
The Burns’ Nicht celebration, plan- 
neef for Friday, January 24th. has been 
postponed one week until Friday, Jan7 
uarj’ 31st, because of the death and 
impending funeral of His late Majesty 
Kng George the Fifth.
Mr. Alan Judge, of the staff of the 
Department of National Defence, at 
Salmon Arm, was a visitor in Kelow­
na on Monday and Tuesday, oh his 
way to and from the camp at Wilson’s 
Landing.
I
1
S p e c i a l  P r i c e
V S
m
on Individually 
Styled Dresses 
and
Knitted Suits
\ s| uTi.'iI !.M t m ] I 1 r;in inn i; 
v,i line III' I nil' siimi 1 c'.l iiii kK'1 
i|i'e.‘-.-.('7 .'iii'I l•;llitt('ll '.tiip', fniin 
well known l''.:i,surn ih'iim. 
I ’ rice- H|) lo $21.7.''.
.si>|.;t'i \ O  Q i r
I ’ K It I'. I > 1'( Ms ^  X O * 4 / l I
DRESSING GOWNS 
i^ND KIMONAS
,\ .'ind \:iricil stock ol
.silk.'-;, n ioirrs. |il:iiil Ik in iirls ;iinl
(|nillr(l. .’ill niodci-.'itcly
|iriccd.
HAND BAGS
Sonu' very .•sinart new styles 
1 HI di.spkiy in i nir sti ire.
WASHABLE  
COTTON DRESSES
k'or indoor wear, in d 'lls, 
])laid.'' and .stripes, :md many 
floral designs.
r K K i ' : i ) '$1.89
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
The small balance of our millinery still has the 
sale price tags on, and you will find some attractive 
bargains amongst the felt models still remaining.
{ ] ,  '^ u n tju . J
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B.C.
Fanev classification to take in the bet­
ter Cee grade have been considered. 
Should this go into effect, the Cee 
grade would be, relegated to an un­
wrapped pack, and disappear from the 
export market entirely. j
The question of re-grading the No.
3 pack to a Household pack will also 
be c'onsidered.
' "With delegates gathered from ev­
ery fruit district in\ the interior, there 
are bound to be 'many diverse and 
controversial questions arise at a con­
vention of this kind." stated Mr. Bof- 
rett; "We are glad that this is the 
case) as it is Qiily through such ,gath- 
erings that we can . get a concise idea
ware, T. Tomiye, centre forward,• O. 
Turri and M. Barber, right and left 
wing respectively, W. Ferguson and P. 
Ciaccia. defence, and N.- Noel. goal.
, For the' Hawkes and Company team, L.
! Pioli. centre forward. A. Patten and 
A. Holisky, right and left wing respec­
tively, M. Bellr-and H.-Kawahara, de­
fence and R. Guidi, goal. . ■
Another game w ill be presented next 
Wednesday night at the same time, the 
line-ups for which have -not yet , been 
annoiincied. . '
" I  wish our bank could get on its 
feet enough to stop sending back 
rpy cheques marked ‘insufficient 
funds’," said the bride to her husband. 
•'A bank that hasn’t got enough money 
on hand to pay a $4;27 cheque ought to 
be merged and put on a sound basis.’’
turnover of opinion. I do not thi'nk 
that our 1936 convention here in K e­
lowna will develop into a routine af­
fair in any sense of the word."
The regular sitting of the County 
Court, scheduled for Wednesday. Jan­
uary 29th, has been adjourned by 
Judge Swanson until Friday. January 
31st, on account of the death of His 
Majesty King George the Fifth.
Mr. Charles Buckland left on Friday 
for the University of California, where 
he will resume his studies. Mr. Buck- 
land has been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Buckland during the 
holidays.
The three one-act plays scheduled 
to be presented by the Dramatic Art 
Class of the Night School at the Junior 
High School Auditorium on Thursday 
evening. January 23rd, have been in­
definitely postponed.
The Kelowna'Young 'VVomen's Club 
held, their bi-monthly supper meeting 
at the Willow Inn on Monday night, 
January 20th; approximately forty at­
tending. The rrieeting was followed! 
by a social evening that was greatly 
enjoyed by those participating.
Mr. O. W. Hembling, of the Tree 
Fruit Board, attended a meeting of 500 
growers at Wenatchee oh Wednesday, 
and explained the pi'esent method of 
fruit marketing in British Columbia to 
that gathering. Mr. Hembling will, re­
turn tonight. Thursday, with a report 
of the meeting. \
The Women's Missionary Society of 
the First United Church held their first 
meeting of the year on January 15th, 
in the church parlours. Satisfying re­
ports, were tendered by'the secretaries ! 
of the various departments. The Pres- i 
ident of the Society, Mrs. W. R. Trench. ; 
and all other officers, with one excep- \ 
tion, are continuing in office for the | 
coming year. ,. ;
-Allan Poole, who represented Can-! 
ada in \the Olympic try-outs last year, 
and who is at presen't a student at the 
University of Idaho, 'has been chosen 
to represent his cbllege' at an indoor . 
track meet to be held in San Francisco 
some time next month. Allan was 
elected Captain of the Idahc freshman 
track team last Octobdr, and has been 
a consistent winner in his 100 yard 
dash bracket 'ever since.
Burns* Nicht
Owing to the death of H is Majesty King George the 
Fifth, the date of this affair has been postponed one
week. L
T h o s e  p la n n in g  t o  a t t e n d  th is  c e le b r a t io n  o h  
F R I D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  3 1 s t 
in  th e  1 .0 . 0 . F .  T e m p le ,  s h o u ld  m a k e  s u r e  o f  g e t r  
t i n g  t h e i r  t i c k e t s  b e fo r e h a n d  a n d  b e in g  in  t h e i r  
p la c e s  b y  6 .45  p .m .
Tickets may be had from Mr. W . H. H. McDougall, D. K. 
Gordon, Ljtd., and Mr. Geo. S. McKenzie.
W ELL KNOW N LAWYERS
ENTER INTO PARTNERSHIP
T. G. Norris. K. C., And W. B. Bredin 
Jom Forces
Of general interest to the Okanagan 
"Valley is the announcement of a part­
nership between Mr. T. G. Norris, K. 
C,, of Kelowna, and Mr. W. B. Bredin, 
a lso 'o f this city. The new law firm 
will be known as Norris and-Bredin, 
with' offices in the Carruthers Block.
Mr. Norris ha? been practicing law 
in KeloWna since 1922, and has been 
engaged on many important matters 
hinging on the validity of fruit mar­
keting legislation. In 1932 he appear­
ed with Mr. Leon Ladner, K.C., before 
the Board of Railway Commissioners, 
representing fruit interests. In that 
year he was appointed one of His 
Majesty’s Counsel.
Mr. Bredin came to Canada in 1920 
and was called to the bar a few years 
later, coming to Kelowna in 1928 after 
practising law in Kamloops. He was 
thereafter associated with Mi’- Norris 
until September. 1931. during which 
time he was engaged as special prose­
cutor for the Attorney General in 
"Vancouver in connection with the en­
forcement of the Produce Marketing
Mr. Donald C. Fillmore, barrister- 
at-law, and solicitor, formerly of Van­
couver, B.C., and Osgoode Hall. To­
ronto. w ill also be associated with the 
new firm. '
APPLE STOCKS MUCH  
SMALLER THAN SAME 
TIME LAST YEAR
Quantity On Hand A s At. Jan. 
11: 525,641 Boxes, Compared 
W ith  925,340 Boxes In 1935
Mr. and Mrs. D.' Godfrey, of Oyama, 
were guests at the 'Royal Anne dur­
ing the week. ^
Mr. J. "Wood, of the Provincial 'For­
estry department at Vernon, was a 
Kelowna visitor on Wednesday.' I •
The store of the Loane Hardware 
Company will shine forth with new 
glory when the power is turned" on 
again, for an attractive neon sign has 
been installed above the store en­
trance.
The many friends of Mr. W. E. Has­
kins-, w ill be pleased to know that, he 
i s ‘making splendid recovery from his 
grave illness, and .will be permitted to |
A report recently received from, the 
Tree Fruit Board, dealing with the 
comparative shipments of apples for 
the period frorn Nov. 16th to January 
11th for 1934-i35 and 1935-36 shows 
clearly the fact that shipments for the 
present season have been far greater 
than those for the corresponding per­
iod for the previous year. The quan­
tity on hand on January 11th, 1936, js 
given as 535,641 boxes, as compared 
with 925,340 boxes for January 11th 
1935, showing a decrease in holdings 
amounting to 389.699 boxes. This 
statement would appear to disprove 
rumours that the crop for the present 
season was not moving as fast as that 
of last season, during the past two 
months.
Domestic shipments from November 
16th to January 11th have exceeded 
those for the same period la.st year 
by 5g,387 boxes, according to figures 
contained in this report.
Shipments of Rome Beauty up till 
January 11th of .last year were 36,841 
boxes as compared with 40,332 boxes 
for the corresponding period in the 
present season.
Since January 11th, shipments to 
the domestic markets have been light, 
owing to the extreme cold weather on 
the Prairies and the fairly higavy buy­
ing in the first part of the month.
A taxpayer is a man ■who thinks gov­
ernment ought to cost jess, and a citi­
zen is a man Who feels that it ought 
to be worth more.
leave the Hospital oh Sunday. Mr. 
Haskins has been confined to the. Hos­
pital fpr three ■weeks with a serious 
eye affliction.' ’
\
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B uild  up your child’s 
oilalily with
PURETEST
C O D  L I V E R  O I L
( ’.(■(■.•HI »■ I 'l  it c'.\rv I 'l i< Ilia 11 \ lii;.;li <|ualit\', P U K E T K S T  
C O D  L I V E K  O I L  was srirctcd  l.v tlir Daf.ic Mnspital 
lui l i e  l)v 111.' lam.iii^ D IO N N E  Q U IN T U P L E T S .
P U R E T E S T  C O D  L I V E R  O I L  was - iw a i I., llu-sc l.aliit's 
at (!:i- |in»|)cr slapc in lliri.r ami lias Iuhmi usrd
Cl lilt iiim msl \ c\cr since. N ow  they arc lica ltliv , slttrdy 
( liildrcn dtic t<i its liodv Iniildinp powc'i",
P R IC E S  - 50c and $1.00 a bottle
voii vviiiL it a t
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
rilONI': 1!)
I'llK RLXALL DUIK; STOKL 
“Service \vith a Smile” / KKLOWNA, II.C.
Morrison Hardware
S t o c k - T a k i n g  S a l e
V E R Y  S P E C IA L  W H I L E  T H E Y  L A S T
~| l''aiic\ ( ‘ tips and .Saucers
J L D U  rc-u iar -lOc. N ow  ...........  , J L t / C
D IN N E R  S E T S  •
D inner Sets— ,i2-piccc : Od-picce and Ofi-piccc sets to clear
at special prices !
D iscontinued  and broken sets to  clear at job  lo t prices !
'' , A L U M IN U M  W AR E
1 ' j-(juart .\lutninuui Kicy lio ilers  :
Ideo-ular $ l.d .r N O W  ......................... ...................
Our fu ll line o f A lum inu m  W a re  reduced.
(■lass stem w are and fla tw are at prices that w i l l  clear.
E N A M E L W A R E — M cC la ry ’s blue, green  and g rey  enam el 
at g rea tly  reduced prices.
MORRISON HARDWARE CO., LTD.
GET YOUR SUNSET COUPONS WITH EVERY PURCHASE !
NOTICE
A ll  the goods in the w in dow  o f T h om son ’s, Jew ellers, w ill 
be reduced in price daily, until they are sold. T h e re  w ill 
be no duplicates o f any o f these item s as th ey  are odd
Christm as lines.
DON’T WAIT!
WATCH OUR W INDOW  DAILY
THOMSON’S JEWELERY STORE
F O R  S A L E
1— .10 K.V/. I IO V  D.C. G enerator w ith  Sw itch  Board.
1— 15 H .P . Fairbanks G as*E n gin e  w ith 'G a s  tank and 
C oo lin g  tank, also
T — 15 K .W . D.C. G enerator and Sw itch  B oard  w ith
M arshall 2.-1 hip. Diesel Engine. 2 coi.ding tanks, air. pres­
sure tank, torch and tools. r
A ll in good  running condition.
K E L O W N A  G R O W E R S ’ E X C H A N G E .
A  N I C E  S U R P R I S E  F O R  D I C K
1 WONOER IF THIS
magic baking powder
IS AS GOOD AS THE  
AOS S A y -  GUESS I'LL 
TRVATIN
WONT DICK BE SURPRISED 
WHEN I tell him I MADE
Made fa. Canada
DON’T RISK FAILURES
. . .  Baking with Magic 
means mre results. TTiat’s 
why Canada’s leading.eook- 
^  experts recommend it. 
They Know this famous bak-
mg powder can always be 
depended on for delicious 
rakes, muffins and biscuits. 
What’s more. Magic is very 
inexpensive to use. Less than 
I f  worth makes a big cake!
:  LETTERS TO THE
:  EDITOR
♦
l)li;r IN KEUATION Tfl
i*k i ;s i ;r v a t i o n  01 i i i :a i /i i i
K:<‘I()vvm;i. .I;m, 17. lO.'Ki
I'^ ditor.
Kriiiwiia ('oiii'ir
I)eai' Sir;
Till' (li’iital slalislic!i made public b.v 
till' I’i'()\'iiicial .Secretary open a siiljji.'ct 
of /’.real iinporlance and alinorl uni­
versal inli'i'cst. The ill!.It)'; of dental 
caries found anion); the school child­
ren al Nelson is praclic.all.v IIh' saineas 
the ill!' , fonnd in Kuropean cities. A.s 
an ideal to aim at we have the Ksipii 
inau.x l i . . Maori 2 M ' and. lowest 
recoi'd of all. the .alniost wlioll.v Knro- 
pc.'an Inhahilanis of the island of Tris 
tan (la Cuiilia (1.()()() miles west of 
C;i|)etown. pop. 170) l.O'.v .
Questioned as to the latest opinion 
l■e);al'(lin/; the control of dental caries, 
tlie Ilritlsli Ministi'y of lliadtli olTered 
tile hrilish Medical Re.seareh Coimeirs 
Hepoi't No. liH. “ Diet and Teeth.” lO.'D. 
r>/- (II.M. stationery office, Addastral 
IIou.se, Kitu'sway. London. W. C. 2 
wliicli proved In he tlie third teelinical 
rei)ot'l of a study of dental caries ear 
I'ied on since lOHt under tlie direction 
of Ml'S. Mellanhy, wife of Prof. Ftdward 
Mell:iiil).v. “ pioneei's in tlie study of 
rickets."
After an exhaustive stud.v and many 
expei'lmi'nts with rats (the lii),dier ani­
mals react physiolo)i;icaIly idmost idea 
tieally willi the lower) and institution­
al children, the conclusions arrived at 
are that' the controlling; fjiclor is the 
presence of sufficient vitamin D in 
the diet, because willioul Uie calcium 
and pliospiiorus neccssar.y in main­
taining tlie structure of the teetli can­
not be mobilized for that purpose. And 
the cortaint.v is lield out that, siven a 
complete diet, civilized man will ach­
ieve as perfect dental arches and 
teeth as any of the races liviu); under 
more primitive conditions. . Although 
the other vitamins are faresent in fair 
abundance in the common foods, vita­
min D is an exception and it is im­
possible to concoct a diet , from the 
common foods sufficiently rich in vita­
min 1) to so nourish the (ectii that 
they will be resistant to disease and 
self protective, requiring no cleaning 
except f,or aesthetic reasons. The diet 
of. the Tristan da Cunhans has brought 
theil?" teeth to their present fine stale 
in little over one hundred years, and 
they never clean their teeth. Their 
diet consists of milk. fish, sea birds’ 
eggs, potatoes, other vegetables and a 
few apples. No cereal of any kind 
and no sugar. Possibly they make 
special use of fish liver? The common 
foods richest in vitamin D are butter, 
egg yolk (these two vary 500f; in 
vitamin D content" according to the 
season, being low in winter), fish fat 
and animal fats other than pork.
in the case o f patients suffering from 
dental caries admitted to children’s 
hospitals, in many cases eight weeks 
after being put on a complete diet 
(the best, selection of the common 
foods plus one tea spoonful of cod 
liver oil daily) the disease is arrested 
and in three months almost all cases 
are arrested and remain arrested even
KELOWNA SEA
CADET CORPS
• ' ( in -iu 'i l le "  C om pany  l.’t.’ik 
“ K eep  VVateli”
Order.', I'nr Parade: Parade al head-
(Uiarters next 'i'iie;iday, .Ian. 2)!lli, 7..'i0 
p.m. Until llien, stand by fur furllier 
oriler;; euiu'eniim; Ihe special parade 
mentioned (his week.
tinartermaster: Cadet ,1. Chapman,
.Sidelxi.v: Cadel D. Little.
Watcli nutiees: 'I'here will he Star­
board watch inslrnelion elasse;  ^ al 
heatl(|narti‘rs on Saturday, .Ian. 2r)lh, 
!).()() a.m. II is up to every cadet to 
qualify his preliminary tests as fast as 
po.ssihle. Any cadet may ;u'ran);e, witli 
Ills jietl.v officer or (lie coxswain for 
insiriietion outsido regular instrnelion 
classes. Your iiell.v offiei’r will he on­
ly too /:lad to givo yon any help be- 
eaiise it means more mark;: for your 
wateli.
— COXSWAIN.
O
♦  CHURCH NOTICES
ST. MICHAEL & ALL  ANGELS
Sunday, January 2Glh.
8 a.m. Holy Communion.
J1 a.m. Special Service In Memoriatn 
His late Majesty King George V.
7.20 p.m. Evensotig and Sermon.
>(< Ki
Tiiesclay, .lamniry B a.m.. Holy
Communion. 11 a.m., Memorial Service.
STORED FR U IT  
R EG AR D ED  AS  
Q UITE  SAFE
P o w e r  Supplied B y  C ity  Plant 
P reven ts  R ise O f Tem i)era- 
ture And  Saves M uch Loss
C(dd .'.Itir.'igi' eng.iiieei's here ;ue now 
ipiile eonlldenl that they will come 
tlirou(!li llie power emergeiiey with no 
ap|)ret'i;il)lo losses of tem|)er;diir<', and 
(he addilional power :i\':iil:il>Ie when 
the •^m■|■en( fi'om Shnswap l'’;dls is 
liooked up. will virin.ally put ;in end to 
:ui.v ling.ering, doubts.
The power lluit has been supplied 
by Ihe city’s sUind-hy phinl luis hei'ii 
stiffieient, (lirou);h c;irefiil conserva­
tion. to keep the Kelown.a stor:»g( 
houses :il, or very lU'ar, the propei 
temper.il m e. Only once duriu); llu 
period of low power luis il hei'ii cold 
enough (o make (h(.‘ introduction of 
outside air fe.asihle, scj Ihe engineers in 
eli;ir/.'(.‘ of fhe vairioiis pl;mfs ;uul (hi 
City Engineer ni.a.s' Ijc eredi(<'d witli 
the s;iving of ;i very eonsider;il)le yol- 
um(! of fruit.
W IN F IE LD
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Cor. liciiiarcl Avc. and Hci'tram St.
This Society is a hranch of The 
Mother Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachu­
setts. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sun­
day School, 9.45 a.m.; first and third 
Wednesdays, Testimony Meeting, 8 
p.m. Reading Room open Wednesday 
and Saturday afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.
5-tfc
THE UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
irst United, corner Richter St. and Bernard 
Avenue
Rev. W. W. McPherson. M.A., B.D. 
Organist and Choir Leader: Cvril S. Mossop, 
A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
9.45 a.m.—Church School.
11 a.m.—Memorial Service for His 
late Majesty King George V.
7.30 p.m.—Monthly Song Service, 
with organ recital from 7.00 to 7.30.
Evening topic: “God. Love and
Home,” as sung by Robert Burns.
O K A N A G A N  MISSION
when the cavities remain unfill^"~for 
four years. This is attained by the 
hardening of the tooth at the point of 
attack and is. easily recognized by 
probing by a dentist. This is the na­
tural reaction to the irritation of the 
tissue when the system is fully sup­
plied with the necessary ingredients. 
The complete diet referred to includes 
one quart of milk, one egg. one serv­
ing of meat, fish, chicken or liver, two 
vegetables, an apple, orange or toma­
to, six teaspoons’ of butter and one tea­
spoonful of cod liver oil, plus bread, 
potatoes and cereals to'satisfy appetite 
but never to replace the former.
In large cities irradiated milk and 
irradiated bread are available. A  sub­
stance called ergosterol is found in 
minute, quantities in almost all vege 
table and animal tissues which, when 
irradiated by sUnlight or .special 
lamps, results in the formation of vita­
min D, a white crystal soluble only in 
fat. One quart of irradiated milk or 
six slices of irradiated bread equal one 
teaspoonful of cod liver oil. Ergosterol 
is found in the greatest quantities in 
ergot and in yeast. Another great 
source of vitamin D is by the irradia­
tion. of the skin by sunlight. The Es- 
quimau,x, heavily clothed and deprived 
of sunlight for long periods, has the 
integrity of his teeth^preserved by the 
vitamin D in fish and animal oil and 
fat. and the dark races of tropical 
countries, in spite'of a diet deficient in 
vitamin D. • bgye resistant, teeth be­
cause of the irradiation of the skin.
“The quick response o f bone to fav­
ourable or adverse conditions over­
throws the. time-worn conception of 
boiie as a fixed and inert tissue.” We 
must think of the vitamin D rich sub­
stances as foods rather than as medi 
cines and try to obtain less expensive 
supplies.
The above notes arc taken from the 
report mentioned and from journals of 
the Dietetic Association of America 
loaned by. the Macdonald Institute’. 
Guelph. Ont.; a great school, of diet­
etics.
 ^ Yours truly.
R. C. NEISH.
On Monday, Miss Aleta Ivens left for 
Trail, where she will spend several 
months.
* * *
It was decided at the rneeting on 
Tuesday, Jan. 14th. that the Women’s 
Institute would be held in abeyance 
for this year.
The toboggan run was well patron- 
ized over the week~eiTdr^and—a^arge 
crowd enjoyed the. sleighing and ski­
ing, but we are sorry, to hear that 
Lissie Chernotf and Buster Hall suf­
fered facial in.iuries.
TO R  H IG H  CLASS JOB P R IN T IN G  GO TO  T H E  CO UR IER
E L L I S O N
A number of Ellison people enjoyed 
the dance given last Friday in the 
Rutland Community Hall.
An innovation this winter by our 
teachers is the supplying of hot cocoa 
at lunch to all the school children. The 
generous donations of all the Ellisoii 
parents has enabled Miss Ford, aided 
by the the senior girls, to serve the 
pupils with delicious and nourishing, 
cocoa made with whole milk.
While on the subject of the. school 
we may say that we hear that the new 
wood furnace
The annual Vestry liieetng of St. An­
drew’s Church was held in the Belle­
vue Hotel last Thursday. Twenty 
members wpre present, with the Rev. 
C. E. Davis in the chair.
The financial statement showed all 
accounts paid and a small balance in 
the bank. Mrs. Browne-Clayton pre 
sented the Altar Guild and Sunday 
School reports, and Miss Dykes that 
of the Parish Guild.
The Rector thanked those concern­
ed for their excellent work, and in his 
report brought up the subject ; of 
curate to assist him with his work, 
ft was agreed by all that help was 
needed, but no definite action was 
taken in regard to the extra financial 
guarantee which would have to be 
undertaken.
The following officers Were then ap- 
point,ed: L. Browne-Clayton. Rector’s 
Warden: B. T. Haverfield, People’s
Warden, and G. B. Ford, Norman Ap- 
sey, W. D. Walkei'. C. F. Sarsons and 
W. A. Hobson on the Committee.
Mr. Middlemass was re-appointed 
Auditor and appreciation vyas express­
ed for the typewritten copies of the 
balance sheet he supplied.
The meeting was brought to a close 
with a vote. of thanks to Mr. Farris 
for the use of the Hotel.
A fter the meeting refi’eshrnents were 
served by the ladies.
* ♦ *
On Sunday. Mr. H. C. S. Collett
drove to Kamloops to attend a meet­
ing of the B. C. Beef Growers Associ­
ation on Monday. He returned on 
Tuesday. ''
. * * *
. Several people from the Mission at­
tended the Hart House • Quartet con­
cert on Monday.
The usual bi-monthly meeting of 
the Village Club was attended by 
twenty-three rnembers. During the 
business session several plans were 
made and forthcoming ev'ents will in­
clude a sleighing party on Tuesday. 
Jan. 28th, a card party on Friday. Feb. 
7th, a Leap Year dance and three one- 
act plays to be put on at the end of 
March.
The financial report on the dance 
held on Dec. 20th showed a small 
profit.
The Okanagan Mission Badminton 
Club is very active this week. On 
Tuesday there, was a return match at 
East Kelowna, which East Kelowna 
won by 14-10. Those ,On the team" were: 
Misses Hay, Thompson, Ford and 
■Wadsworth, and Messrs. Middlemass. 
Apsey, Ashbury, and' Hall.
On Thursday, sixteen members from 
-Okanagan Mission w ill play at Kelow­
na in the American tournament, ar-
On Tuesday, January 14th. Mr, ;md 
Mrs. John Edmunds celchnitetl tlioif 
golden wedding. All of their cliildron, 
with several of the grand children, 
were present, including ’(Yilli;im, of 
Ellerslie, Sask.; Eva (Mrs, Gay), Of 
Seattle, Wash.: David, of Lavunglon, 
B.C., with wife and family, and George 
and Walter, of Winfield, with their 
families. Mr. and Mrs. Edmunds are 
the grandparents of fourteen children.
Mrs. Edmunds, who was Miss Eliza- 
belli Fletcher before marriage, and 
Mr. Edmunds were both born in On­
tario. being married at Drayton, Coun­
ty of Peel, by the Rev. Mr. Fydell. A f ­
ter four years in Ontario, they moved 
to Manitoba and later to Saskatche­
wan, spe^nding some twenty years on 
tlie prairies. _T]ioy then moved to 
Hatzic. B.C.. and later to Vancouver, 
in which two places they lived some 
ten years, first in the fruit growing 
business and later in a store. T h ^  
moved to the Okanagan about 1920 
and have resided here ever since. Mrs. 
Edmunds has been President of the 
Ladies’ Aid for nine years and has 
always taken a keen interest in church 
matters.
The family presented their parents 
with suitable and useful gifts, wishing 
them niany more years of health and 
happiness. Worthy of note is the fact 
that there has never as yet been a 
break by death in the family of either 
children or grand children.
The elderly couple still are in good 
health., which enabled them to thor­
oughly enjoy the visit of their child­
ren on this occasion, and they hope 
to all be re-united again at some fu 
ture time.
* *' *
The^United Church services are’ now 
being conducted by the Rev. Mr 
Tench, who, with his , family, is on 
furlough from Japan, where they con 
ducted the mission school at Kobe. It 
is expected that Mr. Tench and family 
will i-eside in Winfield and take care 
of the fi^ia. coveriTTg““Oyama'TaiTd“’Ok^ 
anagan Centre, as well as Winfield.
New machinery in the form of an 
air compressor with necessary tools 
has been transported to the site of the 
Winfield) placer mine, and work is 
progressing with three shifts per day.
The annual meeting of the Farmers 
Institute, which was h e ld ^  Thursday 
of last week, was so poorly attended 
that a campaign for new membership 
is being made, after which another 
meeting will be held, when the execu­
tive w'ill be elected.
* ♦ *r
On Saturday evening, a group of 
their friends “surprised” Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Gunn, it being the occasion of 
their silver wedding anniversary. 
Quite a few appropriate gifts were re­
ceived. Court whist and five hundred 
were indulged,: in till nearly midnight, 
when refreshments'Were served.
The West Canadian Hydro Electric 
are continuing their line to connect 
with the West Kootenay line so that, 
in event of an emergency, current can 
be supplied from one company’s sys­
tem to the other. Wires to carry the 
full voltage are being strung from the 
transformer at Oyama but the poles 
need only to be-put in from Mr. M. P. 
Williams’ to the Ellison district, fol­
lowing the railroad on the east side of 
Duck Lake. Quite a few residents are 
getting a few days of welcome work 
wage earning being at a premium 
these days.
A l^ g e  tonnage of Delicious apples 
is b e i^  transported from the Winfield 
Co-Operative Growers to the Bulman 
evaporator at Vernon, these being de­
frosted stock.
providing ..... ......
hitherto unexperienced comfort in the ranged by the Kelowna Badminton 
school room, but gives promise of cut-.| Club, who have invited all the rural 
ting the fuel bill in half besides giving f clubs in the vicinity to participate, 
employment to local wood cutters. i On Saturday, a team will go from
The Junior Boys and Girls basket­
ball team motored to Oyama on Sat­
urday to play the Oyama team. 'The 
local girls were successful in defeating 
the opposing team by a score of 22-12. 
The boys, however, didn’t do so well, 
coming out on the short end of a 30 
to 22 score. , ^
* ♦ *
Mrs. White, Sr., returned on Tues­
day from Vernon, where she had been 
the guest of her son John since shortly 
before Christmas.
The Winfield United Ladies’ Aid 
held their regular monthly meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Phillips on Thurs­
day, Jan. 16th, with a good attendance. 
Election of officers will take''place at 
the next meeting, which will- Jbe held 
at the home -of Mrs. John Edmunds on 
February 20th.
For Rent
l^'OR R lC N 'r~ S to r c  on Beniayci A venue, at present occup­
ied as oflicc o f K e low n a  Steam  L a u n d ry ; ava ilab le  
January 1st.
Per m onth
F O R  R E N T — 3 room ed Hat, fu lly  modern. 
Rent, per month
$25.00
$ 2 0 . 0 0
OKANAGAN LOAN &  INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
Trustee, 
Phone 98
Executor, In vestm en t Dealers, Insurance. 
Phone 332
TO NiG irr-
COLLEGIATE
COMING—
“ DARK ANGEL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 24th and 25th_______
rilEPARE TO SURRENDER YOUR HEART!
She’ll surround you with songs, besiege you with 
dances and win you completely as she smiles through
her tears!
SHIRLEY TEMPLE
— IN  —
L I T T L E S T  R E B E L
JOHN BOLES, JACK HOLT, KAREN MORLEY, B ILL  ROBINSON
From the famous stage success by Edward Peple 
— ALSO —
COMEDY MUSICAL NEWS TARZAN  at Matinee
Matinee, 2.30, 10c and 25c Evenings, 7 and 9, 15c. 30c, 40c
3 n  A 'V C  MONDAY. TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY Q H A V Q  
January 27th, 28th and 29th 0  U A l t J
GRETA GARBO FREDRIC MARCH
— IN
From the magic pen of Tolstoy, dipped deep in the well of human 
love and understanding, came this finest masterpiece of romance. 
Now it is brought tp vibrant life, upon the motion-picture screen— 
its drama of overpowering love immortalized in a mighty produc­
tion—with Garbo triumphant'"a'n'd^a~galaxy--of-starsHn-one-magnifio^ 
ent entertainment!
With FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW 
MAURfeEN O’SULLIVAN. M AY  ROBSON, BASIL RATHBONE 
■ . ■ — *ALSO —
COMEDY A n d  n e w s
Matinee, 2.30. 10c and 25c Evenings, 7 and 9, 15c, 30c, 40c
3 n A V Q  THURSDAY, FR ID AY & SATURDAY Q f l A V Q  
^  January 30th, 31st, and February 1st <5 L J f A  1 13
THE BIGGEST DRAM A OF 1935!
‘ CLARK GABLE, JEAN HARLOW, W ALLACE BEERY
' ' _  IN' _
China Seas
Down the corridors of time will riiig the fame of this gigantic spec­
tacle of vivid adventure and turbulent romance. As long as your 
memory lasts you will joyfully recall the roles of its three great stars.' 
•You’ll recall, too, every throbbing moment of its pulse-stirring drama 
in this meeting place of strange souls in the Far East!
With LEWIS STONE, ROSALIND RUSSELL. -DUDLEY DIGGES
C. AUBREY SMITH
Matinee every day,^2.367^r0cV25c^ Evenings. 7 and 9, 15c, 30c, 40c
H O U S E H O L D E R S ,  Y o u  N e e d
Good Coal
A N D  T H A T  IS W H A T  W E  H A N D L E  ‘
Wm. HAVG SON
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S
f
For Economy, Satisfaction'’ and Service, f^ H O N E  
/ K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
66
Persistency Wins
here to play Kelowna.
Congratulations to Mr, Stallard on 
winning a costume prize at'the Roller 
Skating Masquerade on Monday night.
There used to appear in, the cata 
logue of a mail order house n picture jing him some of my 
of a pair of corduroy trousers.
Year after year the picture appear­
ed, together with the'description of the 
pants—and the, price, $3.
In the twenty-fifth year of the ad 
the company received \this letter:
“Dear Friend; The more I been see­
ing them corduroy breeches, the more 
I  got wantin’ them. I f  you ain’t sold
1 Father: “You sat up very late with 
! George again?”
Daughter: “Yes, Father, I was show-
picture post­
cards.”
Father: “Well, whenever he wants 
to sit up again, you can show him some 
of my electric light bills.”
Man (employed by an Aberdonian) 
—I have been here ten years, sir, do­
ing three men’s work-for one man’s-? 
money, and now I  want a raise. \
 ^  ^ ^  . Employer—I canna gie ye that, but
them yet, let me know, and I w ill buy ■ if y e l l  tell me the names of the ither 
them.. Yours truly. Si Higginbotham.” 1 tw o>men. I ’ll sack.’em»
THUHSOAV. JANIJAUV 23rd, I!K»>
THE K ELO W NA  COUKIEK AND  OKANAQAW OKCHARDIST
The Corporation of the City of
F I N A N C I A L  S T A T E M E N T S  A N D  A U D I T O R S '  R E P O R T S  F O R  Y E A R  E N D E D
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Kelowna
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AUDITORS’ REPORT
Jjtiuiiiry IVlIi. I!>3(i.
To liic Mayor and AMi-rmon nl'
'I'hi- Corporalion of the 
City of KHowii.t,
Kelowna. 15. C.
Gontleineii: jf
Wc; have cairied onl. a cootiniioiis 
audit of (lie book.s and ■^(•o^ d:i of (lie 
City for Hie twelve inonlli.>i ended iJe- 
ceinber 31.si, ID3.').
We iiresent. atlaidied hereto and 
forinuw! part of this re|)ort, the follow­
ing statements which we hav<,‘ prepai- 
ed therefrom, cerlilled hy ns and si)’,n- 
ed by the 3'reasnrer.
"A ” Balance Sheet:
“A l", *‘A2", "A3” Schedule of l■’iKed
Assets;
"U"  Statement of Receipts and dis­
bursements:
•'C” Statement of Revenue and Ex­
penditure:
“D” Operating Statement -- Pnhlit 
Utilities;
“E” Schedule of Bonded Indehted- 
ne.ss.
We pre.sent herewith al.so the follow- 
ini' statements prijpared and certified 
by us and signed hy the Chairman and 
Secretary of the Board of School 
Trustees:
“F” Statement of Revenue and Ex­
penditures: „ c- t 1
“G” Amounts at credit of Sciiool
Board;
“G l” Ordinary Account:
‘‘G2” Extraordinary Account.
ASSETS
Cash
The cash on hand was verified per­
iodically during the year and al.so at 
the close of the audit by actual count 
and was found to be in order.
Bank
The various bank balances have been 
verified by us during the year by com­
parison with books con­
cerned and also at the close ot the 
audit. The balances shown by Hte 
bank pass books as at December 31st, 
1935, have been certified corr-ect by the 
bank. Due provision has been made 
for all outstanding cheques and de­
posits in transit.
Taxes §14,938.69
This is the amount of the Taxes out­
standing as al December 31sl. 193.i. and 
this amount is in agreement with the 
balances shown outstanding on the 
Collector’s Roll which has been check­
ed and proved by us.
Rates §11,009.90
This is the amount of Public Utility 
Rates outstanding as at December 31st. 
1935 being arrears $182.00 and Decern- 
ber Rates of $10,827.90. This total ts 
in agreement with the summary of the 
December Rates Accounts.
Codling Moth Control Expense 
§1,410.90
This amount was expended by the 
City for Codling Moth Control within 
the City and will be levied for in 1936. 
Sewer Connection Charges §1,640.00 
Th<^ se charges are for work perfqrrm
B A LA N C E  SHEET
AS A T  DIOCKM BER 31st, 103!, 
A SSE T S
T H E
I . IQ U II )  ASSETS: 
( .'ash nil I land 
('a.sh ill I’ aiik
Taxes:
l)clim|iii'iil
Arrears
Rates:
Klccl ric l.ig.ld
Power ..............
W.alcr ..........
Scavenging
$.3,178.01
0,7()0.(iK
1,600.-1.3
3,(.03,10
20K..53
Sundry Receivables:
Codling Moth ('niilrnl l'■,x|H■Msc (10.13) (tn
he Icvicil in I0.5(i) ...............................
.Sevver t'niincclinn (.ihargos (10.53) (to he
levied in I0.i(,) ....................................
( ias Tax Pchalcs .....................................
B. C. Government— Grants Unpaid:
Direct Relict ....... ........................................
ilcallli Diiit .Supplies, etc...........................
,Sclinnl 'I'caclicr.s' Salaries ........................
310.ID
.!0.3 13.3d
1 I.O.lH.f)') 
D,.5|K.0,|
I 1,000.00
1,110.00
l,(hl0.00
1 1 l.fi.l
837.01 
77..33 
1,.5.53.20
,50,0:54.;56
23,0-18.50
.5,103.3.5
5,270..56
•$ 6-1,418.84
F IX E D  ASSETS:
I'nipcrlies (as per Srliednlc “ A l i ...........................  l48,Sl(i.4(>
Itiiildings (as per Selu'diile “ A2” ) ........ ..................  112.(i01..37
Other l-'ixcd Assets (as per Schedule “ A.5” ):
^'ixcd Assets Depreciated ........... ......... 5.3.3,033.71
iMltiipnicnl cniitraeted for, not deliver­
ed (sec contra) ...............................  8.784.82
-------------- 343,818.33
604,036.36
Trust Funds:
.Special .Saxiiiqs Accoinil- -Sheep I’rotcetioii Aet (see
contra) !..................................................................
Special Savings Aecotinl (imcxpcndcd Dclu'iituri'
k'niids niidcr 1’ >'-I.:iw No. 406. etc.. Schools)...... ,),0()2.22
Sinking Funds: ,
Pacific Great I'iastern Railway Stoelcs- -
.£20,511 ((V .§4.8(i0fi .. . .......................... 143,()I8.2,5
(iraiid 1'nink Paeilie Debenture Stock -
£10,700 Ov §4.8600 ...............................  32.002.00
(!ity of Kelowna I ielienturcb ....................  33.000.0lt
Canadian Northern P.'icilie Ddieiituie
Slock— .£ 11,020 ru '^ 4.8(10(1 53.620.03
Provincial Bonds:
Britisli t'olmnhia ..........................33,000.00
Manitoba ................................  ..Ui.OOO.OO
Alberta .......   26.273.22
Saskateliew.'in ,......    O.fiOO.OO
4,0(i2.22
Provincial ( Inaranteed 1 ’oiids— fJ nivcrsit\’ 
of Alberta ....................................... .^....
Cash in Savings IJank ..... ...............
Better Housing Scheme:
Under Agreements for Sale .................
Insurance .... .......... ............................... .....
Deferred Charges;
Inventorv of (lasoline ........ ...................
84.873.22
3,000.00
370,123.38 
2.135.40
14.170.10
144.22
372,258.78
14.314.38
23.76
$1,060,014.3.4
L I A B I L I T I E S
C U R R E N T  L IA B IL IT IE S ; 
Sundry Creditors:
ed in respect to connections made in 
19-35 and vyill be levied against the 
properties concerned in 1936.
Unpaid Government Grants §5.270.36
This amount is due from the Pro­
vincial Government .for grants not re­
ceived at the date of these statements.
Fixed Assets
These assets are shown in detail on  ^
the above schedules. Equipnient con -1 
tracted for during 193.5 but not yet de-1 
livered is shown as amounting to §8,-1 
784.82. i
Sinking Funds §372,258.78
This is the amount of the Sinking 
Fund in respect to outstanding deben- ; 
tures as at December 31st. 193.5, with 
a l l ' investments valued at par. The 
Sinking Fund on hand and invested. | 
being recorded at par, is in excess of I 
the required amount by $43,286.11. |
A ll Sinking Fund Securities were | 
examined by us at various times dur­
ing the year and again at the close of 
the audit and were found to be in 
order.
All Sinking Fund requirements have 
been complied with, the full require­
ment for the year having been depos­
ited to the Sinking Fund Bank Ac- 
..count. We have verified the Sinking 
Fund Bank Account and the balance 
shown in the pass book has been cer­
tified correct by the Bank.
Inventory Of Gasoline
The value of gasoline in stock as at 
December 31st, 1935, vvas $23.76. ac­
cording to the statement on file pre­
pared by the City Engineer.
LIABILITIES
We are informed th .t all known lia­
bilities have been provided for with 
the exception of a few  minor accounts, 
for which -invoices had not been re­
ceived at the date of these statements. 
In order to show the authorized ex­
penditures during the year of the var­
ious committees, provision has been 
made in these statements for the lia­
bility which exists in respect to Equipr 
meitt contracted for but not delivered 
to the extent of $8,784.82.
It would appear that there is an 
amount of accrued and unpaid interest 
<Mi the Better Housing Debenture Loan 
in dispute with the Provincial Govern­
ment. This is the subject matter of 
correspondence and as liability is not 
admitted by the City, no provision has 
been made in these statements for the 
amount involved of $218.30.
Debenture Debt
The Debenture Debt ; was reduced 
during the year by retirement- of City 
Debentures which matured to the ex­
tent of ^0.809.00 and repayment of 
$2,100.00 of the principal owing under 
Better Housing Scheme Debentures.
It is noted that Debenture No. 2 is­
sued under By-law No. 74 for $1,000.00, 
which has matured, had not been pre­
sented for paytnent at the date of the 
audit. This amount is therefore shown 
as a current liability and the funds to 
pxovide for payment of this debenture 
on presentation have been transferred
.......§"Balance due under S^eavenging Contract ....
General Depo.‘iit.‘i ....  ..................... ......................... .
Better Housing Sclvetne Insurance paid in advance .. .
Unciaiined t'hcrines .........................................
Provincial (iovcrniuent— Social .Service Charges—
halancc unpaid .................■ . .........  ...........
Accrued aiiunmt owing under Policing Agrcciuent ....
Miscellaneous . ...^...... ............. ...............-.....  ■ ..........
School Warrants unpaid ............ . ...... .....  r-....... ....
Debenture not presented at maturity (Dclieiiture No.
2, B>--I-avv N’o. 74) ..... ...........  ; • ........
Aiiioiiiits due (.til contracts and unpaifl in rcs[)cct t(t 
-Assets contracted for hut not \et recei\cd (see 
contra) .................................... ..........:.....................
“ 168:86
730.50
32.40
06.61
306.00
382.37
401.89
10.93
l.OOO.OO 
8,784.82
CO RPO RATIO N  OF THE CITY OF K E L O W N A
S C H E D U L E  OU' P R O P E R T IE S  
I-'or Tlic Year Emlcd December 31st, 1035
$ I.U71.00
2(.7.73
20..530.00 
l.OOO.OO
3,001.32 
I 15.23
Properties:
Piihlic I’.-irks 
Park I iiii»rovciiicnls
Less 23'/3 Deprccialitut......................
( .'eiiielery .Site .................. .....
.ScIhmiI .Sites ..........
Less ()ld Woeden Sclmol .Site sold .
Jniiior Iligh .School ,Si(c
l-'icc Hall S i t e ...............
(iaol Site ...............
Sewerage Properties
Tax Sale Property ( Reversictns) (Less .Sales)
10.53 Reversions (subject to rcdciiipliou) $ 2,127.23
Less Redeemed 71.,52
Rock Pits . ...............  3,(.13,32
Less Sh.-ile Sold. 10.53 , .................  13.00
Plus .-((Iditioiial property imrcliased .. .
Reseevoir .Site
Lots 2 and 3, l5lock 22. .Map L50o 
.Scliedule “ AL '
S C P IE D U L E  O F  B U IL D IN G S  
F or T h e ’ Y ea r  Ended D ecem ber 31st, 1935
Buildings:
1-ire Hall ......  ....... . . ................................
I,ess 5'/( Depceeiation .......... .............
Iiii|)lemeut .Shed ...........................................
Less 10'/'' l)('pi-eeialion ............ ................
Seliool Buildings ................ ..........................
1-ess 57' l)epi-eciatiou ...............................
Junior Higli .Sclioeil ................................ .......
Less 37' Depreciation .... ..........................
$ (.1,303,33
803.25 
1.10,00
10.350,00 
7,083.78 
2,300.00 
2..3()(),00 
12.208.08
,57,00(,.()3
5,710.77 
300,00 
. 30,00
$148,310.40
.Schedule “A2"
. . $ 10.8(16.54
. . 540..12
Vf  10,2(1(1.22
58.(11
5.8(1
__________ 52.75
. 46.215.5(1
2,310.77
4.U)04.7' )
. 61,450,11
3,072.50
58,377.(11
$112,601.37
G. II. DUNN. Treasurer.
Seliedules " A l "  and "A2" referred tu in oui- Reiu.rt of even date.
R. G. RU TH  1-:RF0RD (.H: CO.,
Kelowna, 11. C., lanuarv 17th, 1036. Chartered Accountants. City Auditors,
S C H E D U L E  O F  O T H E R  F IX E D  A S S E T S  
F or T h e  Y ea r  Ended D ecem ber 31st, 1935
. .. $ 2,503.31
' .................  12.06Storm Sewers .....I-ess Depreciation
2.580.33
Sewerage System .............
J-css 5^ /r Depreciation
§ 06.024.47 
.4,846,22
J*Lxtensions to S\steiii ............................... 10,560.42
Additions contracted tor hut not teceived 2.646.00
92.078.25
13,206.42
Waterworks System .........
I-CSS 57. Depreci.-itiou
i i ’lus -^dditioii-
I-'.lectric System ...........
J-ess 57 Depreciation
120,374.18
6,018.70
-------- ----- 114,355.48
....... ...... 3,849.-41
105,284.67
118.204.89
Plus Addition- .................  ..................
Additions to tlie system eontraeted tor but 
not received ..........................................
D E FE R R E D  L IA B IL IT IE S  (Accrued Interest Not Provided F o r ):
Delieiitiirc Debt as at January 1st. 1935 ....$608,309.00 
i-css Debenturesmatured and redeemed..... 30,809.00
-$ 11,923.43
577.5()0.0()
I'ess Debenture no.t iiresented at maturity 1.000.00
576.300.00
Better Housing Scheme: , _
B., C. (.iovernment Loan. January 1st, 1935 lo./OO.OO ’ 
Principtil llciiaid ......  ....... .................. 2.100.0(1
13;6()0.(K)
590,100.00
Reserves:
d’ax Sale.Costs (1935) .... ........... . ..........
Slieep I’rotectioii .\ct Fund (see contra)
391.74
l.OOO.OO-
1,391.74
603,415.17
SU R PLU S : ,
Excess Assets over Liabilities being:
SchooL (Ordinary) ......... . .......................................
School ( E'xtraprdiil'ary.). ........................... ......... -.........
Sinking Funds in excess of rc<iuirements (taking all
securities at i>ar) ................................................... 43,286.11
407,021.53
A229..31
3,062.22
456,599.17
- . $1,060,014.34
G. H. DUNN." Treasurer.
. .. Statement “ A " referred tO''-in our Report of ( veu date.
R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  & CO.,
Ixelowna, B. ('.. January 17th, 1936. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
from Sinking Funds to Current Funds.
Titles To Real Esta^
Titles to 1934 Tax Sale reversions 
(not redeemed) have been obtained, 
arid same were examined by i*s.
GENERAL
It would appear that the Council is 
taking steps to collect Trades Licences 
in arrears.
Supplies And Goods On Hand
No provision or allowance has, been 
made in these statements forysupplies 
and goods on hand. All expenditures 
for materials not installed have been 
charged to the various) classes of ex­
penditures during the year under re­
view. A system of recording of stores 
by a storekeeper would have to be in­
stituted before expenditures could be 
propedy allocated to. the various de­
partments only when materials have 
been-used or installed.
STATUTORY CERTIFICATE
the Municipal Act. we wish to report 
as follows:
“A” We have obtained all the in­
formation and explanations we have 
required.
“B” In our opinion, subject to the 
foregoing remarks, the Balance Sheet 
referred to in our report and attached 
hereto is properly drawn and truly 
and correctly exhibits the affairs of 
the Corporation as disclosed by the 
books and records and from informa­
tion received.
“C” We found all payments properly 
vouched and authorized through the 
Minutes and other documents in 
order.
"D” .in our opinion the forms and 
records used are well suited to the re­
quirements of the Corporation.
All of which is respectfully sub­
mitted.
R. G. RUTHERFORD & CO.. 
Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
Cement Walks .............  ..................................
],ess 57 Depreciation .
Bridges ................................
1/ess 107c Depreciation ..
J’ lililic Works l-'(|uipmenl .
Less 157 l4eprcciation ........... ..............
Additions ............................. .....................
Fire Department l-Tiuipnient .. ......................
Less 2077 Depreciation ...:...... .............. .
Bins Additions .... ............. ............ . ...........
Garbage Collection kT|uiimient; '
iVlotor Truck and IGimpment ..... ..........
I.ess Depreciation. iST- ol ..cps-h,............
Police l-'.quipment ...... ..........
Less 2.377 Dciircciation......................................
Scliqol Furniture apd l-'.(|uiimienl .....  ...............
],ess 2(1% Deiircciation ................ .......... ,
Scliocd Furniture and 17|uipuient (Junior H igli) 
Less 207 Depreciation ... .......... .
Office Furniture and I'xiuipinent ............
Less 10% Depreciation ...... .........................
71,664.58 U
3.583.2.W
'7r8:()81-.35_.
5.026.12
6.138.82
li.l()4.94
...... ..... 8.103.01
405.15
7.046.11
704.61
12,943.63
1,941.54
11.002.09
2,116.75
7,235.25
1,447.05
5,788.20
273.88
13.118.84
6.062.08
343.58
137.44
121.00
30.25-
2.858.95 '
571.79
2,324.51
464.90
INTI-;RICS 1' ON ARRI'.AR.S ........
O T IN fR  TA .XLS AN D  I-k'.l-'.S:
Loll Lax (N c l) $
I .css Rcl iiiids
Lc .^s 30'r (<i School Rc\cnnc
883.8 1
I,'(2(1.00 
.30.00
Road Tax ( i\c( )
Less R cl ends
Dog I .icences ............
Trade Licences .................................
I’rolcssions L a x .............................
I ’olicc ( 'om t ( 'osl s .
Lolicc ConrI loncs 
.Sale of t'cnictcry Llots 
( 'cnu‘lcr\- l‘'ces (I)igf;ing (leaves)
Bnildiiig, Leriiiil L'ces .....
I'licciric Lcrmd L'ces . ............
LImnhing Inspection b'ccs 
Milk \'(.'ii(lors' Licences
R E L IE F  C O N T R IB U T IO N S ;
( i(y Comicil, ()flicials :ind Kmplo.vcc-- 
(lyro t'Inl) of Kelowiui (see ('o ii(ia )
G O V E R N M E N T  G R A N TS  TO  R E V E N U E :
Motor Vehicle ,'\cl ....................
Under Unemployment Relief Act:
Direcl Relief Laid .....
I )ircct Relief- -I inpaid
S U N D R Y  SC H O O L R E C E IPTS : 
l-'or details see Stalenient "I'"'
Laid ...........................
(hip.-iid ....................
307 Loll I’axes ('oliccted
S C A V E N G IN G  R A TE S :
Karnings, Gross .....
Arre;irs, 10,14 ....................
i.ess (aijiaid ..........
P U B L IC  U T IL IT IE S : 
Electric Light:
l-',arnings, (Iross 
Arrears. lO.H ..........
Less Unpaid .........
’ Electric Power;
j-'-arnings. ( Iross . 
Arrears, 1034 .......
Less Unpaid .......
,87(i.O'i
'>38.03
((31.80
22.00
7,273.43 
837.(i4
2,i, 173.43
1,3,13,20
,i,240.00
282.(i7
'>.18,04
((2'>.80
833.00 
6,214.33
130.00
03.23
88-I.30
40(1.00
217.. 30
1.10.. 30 
183.07
•18.00
70.00
'>01.80
630.00
3,104.34
8,13,1.07
11,080.01
1,334.80
13,237.41
27,.308.()3 
038.05
28,446.70
3,322.7()
2')8.32
$ (d ,'X>8.()3 
((.0'>7.30
23.030.')8
1,283.07
((8,(Ki().02
0,318.04
2(>.3]4.()3
l,o'>0.45
ol.747.08
24.615.20
Domestic Water: 
Karnings, (Iross 
Arrears. 1034 ..
Less Unpaid . .. . ... ................
Charged Fire Dc|>artnumt . ....
Charged to Parks ........ ...........
86,3(>2.28
33,245.02
2,535.28
35,781.20
2,603.1'i
33,088.01
i.SOO.OO
350.00
36,238.01
Rentals—Sundry   ........... 1 ................................... ....
Interest—On Bank Deposits, etc. ...... ...............
B E T T E R  H O U S IN G  SC H EM E:
Administrafion .2..... ..................... ........
Jn.surance J2epaid ........ ..................... ......
M IS C E LLA N E O U S :
(iasoiine Ciiarged to otlier Departments (L>34).
Gasoline Ta.x l^efunds (1034) .... .........  .......... ....
, Interest. Ta.x .Sale Redemptions .........................
Sundry Receiiits .... .................. .................  ......
Flans Approval Fees ............ ..... ..................... .
Refund of l-'-xiienses re Gaston .'\veime Kxclian.ge 
•Sale of ILiildings at ILxIiiliition Grounds .... ...
122,600.20 , 
498.50
893.17
142.04
110.83
253.7:
115.13
112.60
33.50
2.00
14.00
178.47
177.50
633.20
LE.S.S I'npaid Government Grants and Sundry .-\ccounts
TOTAf. r e v e n t 'm-: RECKILTS 
NON-REVENUE RECEIPTS:
Tax Sale Lands Sold .........................  ................ ........
.Sliale Sold fri'in Rock Pits ......... .........................
.Sundry Debtors .A.ccounts Gollected ..................
Trust' Funds:
School -{Sale of Old Wooden School Site,
(see .Statement “ G2” ) ................... . •••
Tax .Sale t.'osts. and Exiienses .
298,839.92
5,192.84
.$292,839.92
1.000.00
391.74
Sinking Fund: !
Interest on Sinking Funds on  Deposit juvd-
Invested ........................... ...................... 16,507.05
Investments (own Dcljentures) matured.... 1.000.00
Withdrawals from Sinking Fund;
To Redeem ]4ehajitures:
Debentures Redeemed .......- 30,809.00
Transferred to Current Account 
in respect to Debentures not 
presented for payment .i.......... , 1,000.00
1.575.00
12.00
3.288.75
1,391.74
17.507.05
31,809.00
931.54
93.15
$343,818.53
- G. H. D U N N . Treasurer.
Schedule "A 3 ’ referred to in our Report of even date,
R. G. R U TH E R F O R D  & CO...
Kelowna. B. C.. January 17th.-1936. Chartered Accountants. C ity  Auditors.
ST A T E M E N T  OF R E O T T S  A N D  
DISBURSEM ENTS
For The Year Ended December 31st, 1935 
R ECEIPTS
REVENUE RECEIPTS; \
A R R E A R S  OF T A X E S :
Arrears, 1934 ........................... .
Arrears, 1933 and prior \.............
-N
For purchase of Sinking Fund Investments 22,09.0.17 
.  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ . ■ I ■ “53,899.17
Miscellaneous;
Tax Sale Redemption (^ t y )  ...... ............... 686.67 ,
Tax, Sale Redeniptions^Wndividual) .......  625.20
General Deposits ...............—-i................- • 520.50
Special Revenue Tax (Employees) ...  539.85
AVorknien’s Compensation Board (Medical
Aid Deductions) ...........   135.91
-r-:. I
Better Housing Scheme:
Principal Repaid ...............  ........ :............
Interest Repaid ............... -........... — .......
2,115.05
661.97
T O T A L  N O N -R E V E N U E -R E C E IP T S 82,958.86
.............. $ 4,63(j.95
... ................  5,630.04
-$ 10,260.99
1935 L E W :  : ■
General ..... ......... .:..10.84 Mills............. $
School (C ity) — ..V .....15.63 Mills     39,641.75
, . 42.00 Milks 106,535.61;
School (outside .City):.:..............,................
Sewer ............... ............... .......
Local Improvement .........  ....
Codling Moth Control ...... . ...............  ■ n
Sewer Connection Fees ............................ 160.00
Penalties.  ...'V
113,308.54
915.78
' 114,224.32
Less Taxes unpaid ... .....f..... .............. :................... 9,760.68 ■
Total 1935 Taxes and , Penalties Collected --------------- 104,463.64
In accordance with Section 353 of THE “COURIER” FOR JOB PRINTING' Total Receipts from Taxes ..... ............!.... .......... -.... $114,724.63,
T O T A L  R E C E IP T S  ...........................................t.........$375,798.78
Casli on Hand, January 1st, 1935 .........   339.57,
Bank Balance, January 1st, 1935 (Current A/c) 42,816.84 
Savings Account— Sheep Protection Act Funds 1,000.00 
Special Savings Account— Unexpended By-Law  ^ \
Funds etc. - ........................ .................. -..... 2,062.22 •
--------------- 45,879.06 '
--------—  46,218.63
$422,017.41
d i s b u r s e m e n t s
FROM  R E V E N U E : ^
Sundry Creditors (1934) Paid ....i............ jrsC............... ....  ...... $^ . 819.26
.... . . . . :. . 31.542.50 ■ ,
Local Irqprovement ...... .......... -...........-... -............ 378.54
Interest on Prep^d Taxes ...... ...... .....  ...... ....... ..........  ....
g e n e r a l  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N : ,
Council’s Indemnity .......... ............................. ■ 1.950.00
Election Expense—Paid I-...-.—.— ............•$
Election Expense-^Unpaid ........ .............  8.78
.1 . ' —" S5.53
L^gal Expenses ........ ............ -  - ........ -  ..... -.......  723.24
By-Law Expenses ........................ *............ - ........... o/.2U
Superannuation of Civic Employees ...... 3,057.80
Less Employees’ portion (paid by them) 1,409.25
^  I ( --------------- 1,648,55
(Continued on page 8)
31,921.04 
, 666.37
THE KEJLOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIBT TinmWWAY, JAN11AKY rjni. »9a«
T h e  C o r p o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  C i t y  o f  K e l o w n a
S't'A'riCMI<:N'r Ol'' K I^CKIPTS a n d  d i s b u r s e m e n t s — ( niilimud fniiii I
OfCict; I''xiun!.fs:
( )l Ik (■ I I i K l , I •*'"l * Icaii i i i ) ;
I iKKii
S.il.il if'-; ...............
I ’ i ill I iti;;, Si :i I inili ' l v ;iii<l A i l v c r l i ' K l iK  •
I “;i k 1
I ' i iiKiiil . 5fi.71
Kciil ..........
J’ii'.l:i)',cs, T f l f p l i i l i l t s  ami  'l'(•I^•(;^;llll‘ 
J!;iiili ( 'liaif'.c';
M iM i ' l laiicti i is - ,
S'lO.OO 
7H5.()'7 
• ■15 
•IJ<>.Wi
17,813.18
PU B LIC  W O R K S :
MaiiiU'iiaiicc nl Stii'fls ami Hritli'.f.s ......
Less l■lla|■).'(’s iiiailf fur u'url< pt’i'fiiriiifil
I t II lltluTS, I'tc. .................................
10,771.1(1
385.90
R E L IE F :
I ’titir Kt ’ lit'l I mlip.t’ i i ls 
Kc l i c i  ( I l l i t  ri ’ s S.'ilai V 
D i n  ct K f l i f I  ( Siipi i l i t 's, f l f . )  ( S c f  rc l i im is  f t iui i  ( in v  
niciit)
Rflirl I )rpai I im'iit, M isccll.inct iiis (N f l )
|,075.(i7
9.15.00
M O T H E R S ’ PE N S IO N S :
r a i d ......................
Unpaid .....................
Gasoline Purchased ...... ........... ..............
Less  c l iarpcd var imis  I ) cp ; t r ( i m ’ i i (s
Provincial Tax on Purchase of Gasolinot
Paid ... /............................................... ■
1 a ’.ss Kcl' iind.s ..................  ...........................
I',ii)/.im'i'iiiip and .Sn|KTvisinn 
.M'aintfiiamt.' id .Sidewalks
.Slrccl Uiplitinp, ................
[ nsiiramc ..........
I(),48S.-I7
.100.00
549.43
1.577..50
51.57
12,03471 
132.(11
14,177.99
1.187..SO 
120.00
1.307.50
2,342.()5
2,318.89
23.76
•198.95
384.32
114.63
I aind.'-
18,9(i3.97
Capital:
Road l\iillcr ...
Additiiinal Pni|n'rly Inr KiKk ■its
3,11(1.75
115.35
3.333.0()
! 1,195.97
P U B L IC  H E A L T H :
Medical Health Unit:
Medical Ilealtli Ofliccr's 
Lcs.s ( idveniinent (Irani .
Salar\ .............  3,(i00.00
........■................  1,800.00
M IS C E L L A N E O U S :
D i i k  ’I ' aps  .........................................
D e lc K a le s '  E x p e n s e s  ..................
( ' ( i inni ission.  Sale o f  Ta .x  S.ali'
U n i o n  o f  H. U. M u n ic ip a l i t i e s  . ...........................................
\V. U. H. As sess in en I  ......................... ..................................
l l . M .  K i i i p ' s  .Silver Jnh i l ec  Uelel i ra t ioi| J' lxpenses ....
Appraisal l''.xpcnses ......................................................
Pn rc l ias e  tif P r o p e r t y  f o r  L a n e  ............................................
Sn l i scr ip t i on  to ‘ ‘ Muni c i ) i a l  N e w s ”  ...................................
O'elli i iK h'ruit T r e e s  ......................................................................
JU’pai rs to  M'unici|>al ' I 'ax  .Sale P ia ip er t y  .....................
Ins ura nc e  ......................................... ...................................... .........
.Superaunuation R'liiid E x p e n s e  ...................... 30.00
Ja 'ss Pa id  l iy l ' 'u ip lo yecs  .............................. 15.00
14.33
300.00
53.50
50.00 
384.20 
395.93
(iS.OO
50.00
8.00
17.60
17.25
10.50
Tecliniciau's .Salary ....................................
Less (loverninenl (irant .......... (lOO.OO
J.ess (Aintrilnitions:
Paid ..........................$ 275.00
Uniiaid ......................  25.00
________  300.00
1,200.00
1,800.00 Sundr\’
15.00
28.00
1,308.81
900.00
300.00
Sniiplics and Sundries ...............................
Proportion refunded Iiv ( lovernnient:
Paid ...............................  ......  247.40
Ilnjiaicl ........................ ............  52.52
599.96
2,100.(K)
Codling Moth Control Expenses:
(Refundable out of levies to be made in 193(i) ........................  1,410.90
T A X  S A LE :
Costs .......................................................................... . 1^7.57
L:inds .assumed :it 'i'lix .S.ale, 1935 . .............................. 2,127.25
Taxes on l-:iuds assumed .at 'Lax S.ale, 1934 .......... 1,301.35
Local 1 miirovement 'La.xes, etc., on L:inds assumed 
at 'fax Sale and Federal and Provincial Lands .... 221.71
B E T T E R  H O U S IN G  SC H EM E— 1 nsurance
3,907.88
160.20
299.98
299.98
2,399.98
Scavenging Wages: 7o
Paid ...................................................  3,071.20
unpaitu:::.:.:...............  ................................
P U B L IC  U T IL IT IE S :
Domestic Waterworks:
Mainten.ance ............................. .....  0,3(i9.72
• Less Materials and Labour
(work jierformed for others) 251.11
Garbage Collection Wages ......... .........-.......
(iarb.age 'J'ruck Maintenance and Operating .
Garbage .Sundries' ....... ................ . . ........
Garb.age tiollection ((.dean Up Week) ....
Flood b'xpense ............ ....................................
Sewerage System:
Engineering and Supervision ......  300.00
Power ..............................   1.191.38
Maintenance ..............      028.30
Wages -.1.........................................  927.20
Miscellaneous .................................  11.50
3,240.09
I,185..30
604.52
44.31
323.50
100.80
1 nsurance ..... ............... ■'...........................
M iscellaneous ...............  .............. '..............
lengineering and Sui)ervision ....................
0))erating Power .............. .........................   ^ar
Operating Wages ........................................  518.45
0,118.01
()2.10
162.42
1,080.00
14,532.78
Capital— Construction and E.iiuipment .:........  3,849.41
18,382.19
3,058.44
Electricity:
Maintenance ................. ................. 11,652.12
Jwss charges for Material and 
Labour (work performed for 
others) ..................................... 126.70
Capital: c n
Extensions to Sevverage System.... 10,560.42 
Caiiital. .Assets contracted for but
licit delivered ...... ..... ................ 2,040.00
11,525.42
13,200.42
Hospital Aid (under Section 31. Hospitals .Act): _
Paid .... .... .............  •
Unpaid ...................... ........  .............  43.40
16,264.86
Operating W'ages ............................... 1,185.24
Purchase of Ivnergy . .................... .........
Miscellaneous .... —..... ..................................
Engineering and Supervision  ...............  1,080.00
- --- •'•Wsc.tTM;'^ 58,355.60
Kelowna . HospiUil .Society (5091' I’oH Tax collected) 
Kelowna Hospital Society for Central Laboratory (un-
—m L i tal-H i.i.s|> i tal-Patieri.tsWM.ai 11 tejj a n cjyL
4,295.20
938.04
Capital— Construction and Equipment;
Paid  .... ......... ........................ 5,026.12
Unjiaid  .......................................  6,138.82
11,164.94
250.00
69,520.54
Paid ■ ' ................ ..............................  2,026.00
U n p a i d ........ ...................... - ..............
2,212.00
Tranquille Patients’ .Maintenance .... — J2,771 .^
Gordon Campbell Preventorium ......... ........  ..... ......... 100.00
A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  O F  JU STIC E :
Prisoners’ Board and . Transportation;
Paid ..... ................. ......  ........ .....  -
Unpaid ...............................
34,730.01
240.50
43.00
283.50 
186.40 .
5.00
211.86
Girls’ Industrial School (Inmates’ Maintenance) ......
M.ental Patients’ Board and Transportation ..........
Heat, Light and Cleaning ........... .................-.........  ,onnnn
Magistrate’s Salary ...................... ............................  - L-OO.OO
Provincial Policing Agreement: ,
P a id  ........  ............. ............................ ....... - .....  4,206.38
Unpaid, but not due .... ........ . 382.37
Special Watchman (Industrial .Area)
- Le.ss Refunded ............... ...........
Inquests ..................................... ....
Legal Fees ..........................  ■
Miscellaneous ............. ..........................
Insurance of Building ................... ....
$275.00
275.00
4,588.7.5
110.00
373.96
455.54
63.60
S C H O O L S = ( FoWtletaibTTdF^Scliool Statement, Ordinary^ > _
Paid ...... .......... .............. .......-  .... ........................
87,902.73
Unpaid 19.95 60,128.54
a d d — Grants deducted but not yet received— Health Unit
$304,536.44
77.52
LESS-
304,613.96
-Unpaid Accounts ................. ........... -.....................-.............. - 10,063.92
T O T A L  R E V E N U E -E X P E N D IT U R E  ........ ........... $294,550.04
N O N -R E V E N U E  E X P E N D IT U R E :
Debentures' Redeemed;
Due for Redemption  ........ .... ......—--I  
Less not presented for payment .... 1,000.00
General Deposits Refunded
30,809.00
424.50
B U IL D IN G  A N D  F IR E  P R O T E C T IO N :
7,478.61
T R U S T  FU N D S :
Deposited in Sinking Fund Bank Account:
Interest oii Investments and De- _
posits .................-...... .......16,507.05
Investments (own Debentures) ■
matured ................. .............. . 1 >000.00
,17,507.05
Fire Department;
Charge for Service from Water Department 
Operating and Maintenance of Equipment
Heat and Light ..............-........-................ •
Insurance ........ .......................... .....
Wages ....... I...........................
Building and Plumbing Inspector s Salary 
Assistant Building and Plumbing Inspec­
tor’s Salarv ......................... .............. ....
Miscellaneous ... . ............. -........... ................
2.800.00
266.03
225.85
816.25
3,845.96
180.00
385.00
605.87
Capital— Equipment   .........:.................... ....
PA R K , B O U LE V A R D S  A N D  C E M E T E R Y :
9,124.96
273.88
9,398.84
Park Engineering and Supervision
'Water Rates ....... ..................... .......
Light Rates .... ...............................
M a i n t e n a n c e — Supp l ie s  ..........................
M a in t e n a n c e — W a g e s  ....... ....................
259.92
350.00
10.42
400.80
1.722.55
Park Insurance I........ ..:....I............................................
M is c e l l a n e o u s  ............................  ....... ........... - ..........
Promenade in. Park (see refund from Gyro Club,
$650.00) :.... -.......... .....................
Street Trees ........... ................... .
Less paid by Schools ...... ........- ...........
2,123.35
97.61
152.98
743.88
66.00
1,181.70
Wi’eed Destruction ......
Cemetery Maintenance:
Supplies .............
' '  AVages .. .)........ ......■••••
’ Sundries .....................
677.88
288.12
10.15
1,203.35
54.74
1,268.24
6,4UJ.22
G R A N TS : ,
Orchard City Band .............  vy;”   ■
' Kelowna Volunteer. Fire Brigade (Ordinary)
Kelowna Board of. Trade ........... .......... -......
Kelowna Board of Trade' (Special) ..... ......... .
Boy Scout Association  - .....
Kciow'iia Aquatic Association ..........
Toe “ H ” ............ - -vw; ' ;....... ............
Okanagan. Valley Musical Festival ....----- ------
Salvation Army (Kelowna) ....... ................. :
Salvation Army (Vancouver) .......-
Kelowna and District Horticultural Society 
Kelowna Mos(iuitQ Control Association ..........
100.00
1.280.00
700.00
250.00
200.00
780.00
50.00
50.00
25.00
25.00
50.00
150.00
Annual Requirements ..................... ..........  18,466.39
Sinking Funds Invested (cost) (par value- _ .
$21,873.22) ........ .....,.............. .......:....-......... . 21,728.33
Accrued Interest ....... ................................... .loi.e-t
35,973.44
22,090.17
M IS C E LLA N E O U S :
Tax Sale Redemptions (individual) ...
W . C. B. Medical Aid .........  ....
Special Revenue Taxes (Employees)
625.20
135.91
539.85
B E T T E R  H O U S IN G  SC H E M E :
PrincipaL Repaid Government .......... -.... -....
Debenture Interest...............-.......... -.... -•
1,300.96
2,100.00
672.72
T H E
CO RPO RATIO N  OF TH E  C ITY  OF K E LO W N A
Statement ol Kcvcinic and P>xpcnditure for the Year Ended
December 31st, 1935
W ORK PROVIDED  
BY WELFARE  
ASSOCIATION
l i X P E N D I T U K E
G E N E R A L  E X P E N D IT U R E  (I'.u details .('C ll.ilciiK 'iit ” 11” ):
(iciicral Adiiiiiiisti .ilioii ............................................... -i'’ 17,813.18
Less  ' I ( ) l l u f  Lxpci i .sf : .  c h a r g e d  Pub l ie  Uti l i t i es  .S,'>37.’/2
. -------------- If, 1 1,87.'!.4(1
M iseellaiietms 1,308,81
E X P E N D IT U R E S  BY CO M M IT 'CEES (I 'o r  details .ee Stalcmnit ” B” ): 
Pulilit Will!... Cimimittee (C;ipital Expemlitiire not iiuhuled)
(.$..',2.12.00)   18,9(1.1.07
Relief . .     14,177.00
Miilliers' l ‘eiisiiiiis .......................... ■ 1,307.50
Ilealtli ( diiimitlee (C.ipital Expenditure not iiieliided)
($13,. '0(1.42) .....................................................................................................
Adiiiiiiisiralioii of justice ......................................................................
lliiildiiif, and b'ire I'rotection Coiimiilteo (t.apital E.xpcuditiire
not iiieluded) ($273.88) ...........................................................  0,124.06
Parks ;uid liouleviiKls and Cemeler.V Committee ....................
Interest on Prepaid 'La.xes .........................................................
G R A N TS :
Ordinary ................................................................................ .........
Local Improvement Taxiis on Lands assumed at T:»x S.ales, etc........
(N O T E — Capital Expenditures not ineliided, $15,712.30)
Men Work In City Park Ami  
Women Make Clothing For 
Adults and Cliildren
21,523.59
7,478.01
0 ,410 .22
066.37
3,600.00
221.71
$ 9(1,719.19
Balance brought down .................................. -...........................................$2,178.83
Bal.aiice, being Revenue in excess of Jfxpenditurc for the yc:tr ended
December 31st, 1935 ....... ............................................................... 12,575.(i7
(Cajiital Expenditure out of Revenue, .$15,712.30, not charged --------------
in this .Statement.) $ 44,754.50
R E V E N U E
General Levy ........................................................................ $ 27,505.73
I ’eiialties
Interest on Arrears of 'i’axes .............
’Lax .Sales Costs ;md Exiienscs (1934) 
Less Paid ......................................
915.78
885.84
923.91
.’ 97.57
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  G E N E R A L  R E V E N U E :
.Sewer T.axes (1935) ...................................  1,839.35
Sewer Connection Fees:
Paid ....... .................................... $ 160.00
Unpaid ........................................  1,640.00
1,800.00
726.34
General Trade Licences ............................ 6,214.35
Professions Tax ..............................
Road ’Paxes .....................................
Scavenging I'ees ..............................
Police Court Fines ...........................
Police Court Costs ...........................
Dog Licences ..................................
Rents .......................I.........................
Cemetery Fees (D igging Graves) ...
Cemetery Plots Sold .......................
Milk Vendors’ Licences ........... .....
Miscellaneous Receipts .................. .
Building Permit Fees ...... .............. ...
Interest, General ..............................
Poll Tax (50%) (Paid to Hospital) 
Plumbing Inspection Fees .............
430.00 
629.80
3,240.09
884.50 
93.25
833.00
498.50
217.50
406.00
70.00 
405.47
130.50 
893.17 
938.04
48.00
19,571.52
Relief Contributions, Council, Officials, Employees, etc. 
Relief Contributions— Gyro Club re Park Boulevard ......
904.80
650.00
-$ 49,605.21
G O V E R N M E N T  G R A N TS :
Motor Vehicle ....................................................- 5,104.34
Under’ Unemployment Relief Act— Direct’ Relief
Cirants .................... -........... -............. 2................... : 8,133.07
1,554.80
B E T T E R  H O U S IN G  SC H E M E :
’ Administration Charges Collected
13,237.41
142.94
By Balance— Carried
64,540.36
Down ........ ....... .................... :................ -........  32,178.83
$ 96,719.19
E L E C T R IC  L IG H T  S Y S TE M :
Light and Winter Debenture Expenses apportioned 50% , 10,29(5.97 . 
Operating Surplus for year ..... ................... -............15,563.25
W A T E R  S Y S T E M :.
25,860.22
Light and Water Debenture Expenses apportioned 50% 10,296.97
Operating Surplus for year .................................... . 8,597.31
18,894.28
$ 44,754.50
G. H. D U N N , Treasurer.
Statement “ C” referred to in our Report’ of even date.
R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  & CO.,
Kelowna, B. C., January 17th, 1936. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
'I'lii;; city will rc.tp llic bciu'lil next 
siimiMci- of the work lliut the ICelowtUii 
Welfme Association is carrying on thf.*? 
winter, in an etrort to provide work 
of some dcscriiilion for tliosc so badly 
ill need of assistance,
'riiis inov«* to liclp secure tlie noexss- 
sities of life for tlio.'ie who, througfi i i«  
fault of their own. are unable to do 
so, is (\ssentially oiu- of self-helji, only 
the deserving receiving the relief 
measure.s, and tlien only after they 
have earned aid by working for it. 
Tlie Kelowna City Park luts been ehos- 
en as (he work .shop for the men, anti 
here twelve men receive' employment 
every week for three days. ’I'he week 
i.s divided into two portions, thus al­
lowing two gangs of six nu'n each to 
work. The men’s si'clion of tlie or- 
gani/alion is looked after by Mr. J. F. 
Hiunpson, who.se office sees a never- 
ending stream of applicants. So 
many .apply for work tliat it i.s only 
jiossiblo to give eacli the coveted three 
days employment once every three 
weeks, but even lliis is of great as­
sistance.
In tlie women’s division of the work, 
jiresided over by Mrs. H. W. Arbucklc, 
the same spirit of self-help is evident. 
Women skilled in the use of needle and 
thread make clothes for children o f 
all ages, and for adults from materials 
intrchased by the organization. In re­
turn for this service they receive com­
pensation which may bo exchanged (for 
orders for essential clothes and gro­
ceries.
A ll monies 'spent by the Welfare 
orgtmization are expended with local 
merchants. Donations of food and 
clothing of all kinds arc distributed to 
the needy as the occasion ari.scs.
P E A C H LA N D
Two contestants are in the field for 
Reeve here, F. 'Lopham and B. F. 
Gummow, while representatives o f 
Wards 1. 2 and 3 were elected in by 
acclamation. Ward 1 is represented by 
W. J. Todd, Ward 2 by W. E. Clements 
and Ward 3 by E. E. Eddy. In Ward 4 
there w ill be a contest between H. H. 
Thomplson and A. J. Chidley. There 
were no nominations for the two va­
cant positions on the School Board or 
for the Police Commission.
Polling w ill take place oh Saturday, 
January 25th, when a vote w ill also 
be taken on the Union Library.
J. D ^lgren , who was separated from 
his w ife when he was not allowed to 
sail with her for Honolulu in Decem­
ber, was able to make his entrance 
into Hawaii successfully six weeks 
later. He has written back to friends 
praising the beautiful island. The 
crossing, he stated, was very ro u ^ » 
with waves twenty-five feet high. His 
many Peachland friends wish him well 
in his new venture.
ELECTRIC L IG H T  SYSTEM
Operating Account For The Year Ended December 31st, 1935
E X P E N D IT U R E
Sj-.stem Maintenance ;.... ..... i....................... .-.-2..$ 11,525.42
Electrical Energy Purchased ................. . 44,396.69
Insurance ......................... .......... ............. ........... 33.80
Operating Wages .............................................. 1,185.24
Mi.scenaneoiis ....................... .................... .....,... 134.45
Engineering and Supervision ............ ...1............  1,080.00
$ 58,355.60
Proportion of Office Expenses ......................................... 2,968.86
Light and Water Debenture Expenses apportioned 50% 10,296.97
Operating Surplus for the year ........... ....... ........... ........
(N O T E .— Capital Expenditure not included, $11,164.94.)
■ ■ • —  R E V E N U E
$ 71,621-43 
15,563.25
$ 87,184.68
GroSs Light Plant Earnings ..i............. ...............
Gross Power Plant Earnings.... .............. .................2...
Electric Permit Fees ............... ....................r-:....—
....$ 61,968.63 
.... 25,030.98 
185.07
Officers for the year were elected at 
the annual meeting of the Ladies* 
Auxiliary“to-the"Canhdian~Legion7held' 
on Tuesday afternoon in the Legion 
Hall. Mrs. G. Fernyhough retired as 
President and Mrs. W. Aitkens was 
elected to this position. Mrs. A. Ruffle 
was re-elected as "Vice-president and 
Mrs. A. "West was elected as Secretary 
for the-^ninth consecutive year. The 
sum of $16 which was raised from the 
sale of tickets on the wool afghan 
made and donated by Miss M. Cold- 
ham was put into a savings account 
for a building fund for a kitchen.
A  bridge drive was held on Thurs­
day evening, in the Municipal HaU, 
under the auspices of the Athletic As­
sociation. The lady members of the 
committee, Mrs; W. D. Miller and Mrs. 
W. E. Clements, were in charge o f all 
arrangements for the evening, which 
netted a nice sum for the organization. 
First prizes were captured by Mr. E. 
H. Bowering and Mrs. C. C. Heighway, 
while Mrs. A, J. Chidley and Mr. A.‘ 
C. Vincent were given the consolation 
prizes.’ ‘
$ 87,184.68
2,772.72
93,370.79T O T A L  N O N -R E V E N U E  E X P E N D IT U R E  .......... .................
T O T A L  E X P E N D IT U R E  .... ................. ..... ......$387,920.8:|
BANJC A N D  CASH B A L A N C E S — as at December 31st, 1935:
.Saviners Account— Sheep Protection .A,ct FutuLs 1,WO.OOS g L nd
Special Savings— Unexpeiiried By-Law Funds, etc.....  3.062.--
Cash on . Hand ..... - .................. :............- .... .....  ^ oq
Cash in Bank— Current Account .... ..... .............  -
34,096.58
$422,017.41
G. H. D U N N . Treasurer.^
Statement — B” referred to in our Report of even date. 
" R .  G . R U TH E R F C )R D .&  GO..
Kelowna, B. C., January 17tli, 1936. ('bartered Accountants, Citj' Auditors.
KELOW NIAN HAS NARROW |a collision with a street car at Davie
ESCAPE IN VAN CO U V ER ' and Richards Streets in Vancouver,
,------- - I one of the occupants. Miss Muriel Bar-
Automobile In Which John Cross Was ' riett,- of Nanaimo, receiving sjevere
W A T E R  SYSTEM
Operating Account For The Year Ended December 31st, 1935
E X P E N D IT U R E
Operating' Power ..... .................—..................... $
Maintenance ........  .............. ................;.......
Operating Wages ............................... —.........—
Insurance ................. .......  1...... .............. .......
Miscellaneous , , ....... ....................................... .
Engineering and Supervision .............................
6,591.20
6.118.61
518.45
62.10
162.42
1,080.00
$ 14,532.78 
2,968.86Proportion of Office Expenses ...................... ..........
Light and Water Debenture Expenses" apportioned 50% 10,296.97
$ 27,798,61
Operating Surplus for year ............. ............ .................. ..... -.............. - 8,597.31
(NOTE.-—Capital Expenditure not included, $3;849.41.)
R E V E N U E  “
$ 36,395.92
Riding Collides WKh Street Car lacerations about the face and '“posSi- 
! hie other injuries. Othdrs irP the car
Gross System Earnings .....................- .................;.....2.,.......... 33,245.92 ___________ ________________________ _ ___ ________
Charged Fire Department ........ ........................................... ........ 2,800.00' coarse brown sugar into it and the salty
Charged Parks ............................... ,.........-.... ........-.....-.......... .......-..... 350.00
Leaving on Sunday night for Van­
couver, Mr. G; Fernyhough expects to 
stay some time at the Shaughnessy 
Military Hospital..
♦ ♦ *
Mrs. Cochrane and her mother, Mrs. 
Keating, of Edmonton, arrived here 
ori Friday morning and are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs.’^  Arnold Ferguson.
Mrs. N. Evans spent some time at 
Kelowna last week, arriving home on 
Monday afternoon.
HOUSEHOLD HINTS
To clean very fine old lace that is 
treasured, and one is afraid to laimd- 
er, try shaking pOwdered magnesia 
over the lace thoroughly, wrap 
towel and allow it to stand for several 
days. Then shake out the powder and 
iron carefully.
To make Russian dressing, use one 
cup of mayonnaise, add two teaspoon­
fuls of Chilli sauce, one caii of pimen­
tos chopped fine, and, i f  one wishes, a 
small amount of grated cheese.
To avoid \^breaking the yolk o f an 
egg when separating the white from it, 
break.the egg into a funnel. The white 
will pass through and the yolk w ill 
remain whole in the funnel.
To remove the too salty taste from 
soup, gravy, or vegetables, stir a little
$ 36,395.92
3,660.00
A  Kelowna resident had a narrow at the time of the accident. Miss J. 
escape from serious injury on Tuesday i Barnett, sister of the injured girl, and 
of last week, when Mr. John Cross was  ^ Max Oakes, of Vancouver, for-
slightly hurt in- an automobile acci- | , ,, t,- , • __i
dent in Vancouver. The’ car in which i Kelowna, received first aid
M r.’Cross was riding was involved in j  fo r mindr fcuts and bruises. ,
taste w in disappear. Or add one table­
spoon o f sugar and one of vinegar.
G. H. D U N N , Treasurer.
Statement “ D” referred to in our Report of even'date.
R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  & CO., '
Kelowna, B. C., January 17th, 1936. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors, and makes it easier fo r  the guests.
For a corn roast, a very simple me­
thod for buttering com .is to siterilize 
a new ten-cent paint brush. Dip in 
1 melted butter .and, brush, oyer the earn. 
' Saves much butter from b’eing wastedi
■\
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Tll l fRSDAY. . lAN l IAKV 2:(, ItKiG
Tlhe^RMRIKlC M OURNS
Only a week a/^ n Ihoro was no liint that Kiiij^ 
Gc-oryc was ill. Ik* liad bat-n 'CojoyiiiS ;» lioliday at 
Sandrinj^hain. his I'avoiiritc rfhidc'nce in Norfolk. A 
.slight cold, conti'actcci as llic I'osult (S' a chill while 
riding, was not in itself serit)us but brought grave 
results in its train, I'evealing \yeaknoss of the heart 
which evidently had its origin in the King’s severe 
illness of 1920-29, when one lung was congested. A l­
though bulletins issued on Monda.v morning were 
somewhat ii'assuring, the weakness prov'ed rapidly 
progressive and not even the high degree of skill of 
the royal ph.ysieians could slay it. The King sank 
gradually until he lapsed into unconsciousness about 
an hour before the end. which came five minutes be­
fore midnight.
The sudden termination of such a brief illness 
has come as a tremendous shock to the people of the 
Empire. The King made such a gallant fight for life 
in his previous sickness that, when it became known 
on Saturday that his condition was serious, it was 
generally believed that he would be able to repeat ■ 
the effort. Apparently, however, the strain of eight 
3'ears ago had impaired his vitality permanently and 
his heart was unable to withstand the stress imposed 
u p on  it by a bronchial condition. And so the Empire 
mourns for its dead sovereign.
Born second son of his father, Edward, Prince of 
Wales, afterwards Edward VII, Prince George, as 
he then was, had no expectation of ascending the 
throne. Entering the navy as a cadet at the age of 
twelve, he devoted himself for fifteen years to the 
study of his chosen profession until the untimely
o( hi:; ::ubjeetri.
■J'hroii;;li :ill the 11oiiblini.'. I i i ik  :. (h;it itMi'ke<l hi:; 
ii ' ir.ii, ICinj'. ( k ' l i r g c  lu l l ' d  as a s t n c t l y  coi i . st i l i i l iona l  
miin.-ircli, a c c e p t i n g  wi t l inut  <|Mc.';liiiti l l ic  .•idvicc o f  hi;; 
mini.slci ; ;  w l i c n  it rcj jre.sei i lci l  Itu' w i l l  o f  t l ic  m . i j o i i l y  
ol t ia '  peop le ,  Ih i I a i d in g  in I Im' sn iut ion  o f  |)rol ) lem;; 
o f  s ta l e  w i l t i  lii:; wi.se (•nun:;el and w i d e  e. 'c ix ' i i ence 
nl t l ie w o r l d .
" A s  r a d i o  .sniooll ied out its e.n l i er  ei i idi l  ie;;. I la '  
v o i c e  o f  l l ) e  K in ; ;  I jeeaine  f . ind l i ar  lo  Ins p e o p l e  at 
( ' liri.slm;i:; Im a ' .  ;i,'; it;, lone;;, v i l a  ant  w i t h  s inci ' i  e 
e n ia ' cn i  f or  the i r  we i f . ' i r e  and h.-ippira'.s.s. ;;ped rou nd  
Ihe  wo j ' I d  w i th  hi;; a n im a l  nie;:;;age o f  chee r ,  ; ; o o d w i l l  
:ind h o p e  f o r  Ihe  f i i l i i r i ' ,  ,'ind i f  ;;eem.s bu t  y e s t e r d a y  
s ince  his c l e a r  and de l i ; ' , ld f i i l l y  m n d n ia t e d  v o i c e  wa;;  
he ard  ala.s! f o r  the last l ime,
' f i l e  K in ; ;  was  eminen l l . v  hajip.v in In;; m ar r i i 'd  
l i fe  and he  o w i ' d  m uch  fo his ; ;racinu;; consor t .  'I’o 
(^i ieen JVIar.v, w i d o w e d  :d' li 'r f o r l y - l l i r e e  aiul  a h a l f  
year ;;  o f  ;in ideal  in: irria; ;e,  t l ie d e e p  s y m p a t h y  o f  th e  
jH'op le  goe;;  in ful l  inea.siire, ;uid the y  i i r ay  l l i a l  h( ;r 
e ldest  son, n o w  l lu'  Kin; ; ,  ;md h e r  o th e r  son.s and  
dau; ;h te r  in.a.y be  a sou rce  o f  c o m f o r t  and  tendin'  
consol . 'dioi i  to l i er  in he r  sore  .m i k I : ; i i ( lden b e r e a v e -  
;nent.
ELEC i r k ; r o w e r  MUS I’ HE CONSERVED
The people of Ihe City of Ivelowiia liave eo-oper- 
aled very wi'll durin;.; (lie einergene.v of the power 
slioi lage, and lia\’e aided llu; local plant in its ;,;a]lant 
(■(fort to pi ovick- as much .service for as large a portion 
of (he )j()|nilalion as i.s luissible. Now (hat the first 
da.vs have passed, and Ihe lights ai'e no longer the 
feeble, (liittering things that they were, a few resi­
dents are beginning to forget that a state of . emer­
gency still prevails.
These few people, thoughtlessly no doubt, are 
beginning to make use of the electrical appliances 
that have become neecssifies in most city homes. An 
electric iron, however, uses about two-thirds of one 
horse-power, and toasters, wa.shing machines, ironers, 
vacuum cleaners and other domestic electric devices 
are heavy consumers of current. The maximum cap­
acity of the-civic steam plant now in service is 225 
h.p. There arc 1,600 connections in the city and, if 
only ten per cent of them use electric iVons or other 
appliances consuming about the same amount of 
current, they will account for 100 h.p. This means 
that, if 360 of the connections started to use such 
appliances at the same lime, there would be no cur­
rent left for lighting and other purposes.
Let this, then, be a reminder to those who have 
momentarily slipped from grace that every horse­
power must be conserved if Mr. Blakeborough is to 
keep up the splendid work he has begun, and it is the 
duty of every Kelowna citizea to see that he gets 
every possible a.ssistance.
P O IN T S  O F  V IE W
( IROWERS r o  CO -ORi ;RArE
K 'om o .\  l ) i : . l i i c l  l ' ' li-c l ’ iv;;.s)
A (  :i i i i rc l  i;i;; he ld  ;it La/.o in D e e e n i l i e r  it wa;:  
a ; ; re cd  ;i ( - ( e oper a l  i v e  .•i;.;,ocia( ion o f  fi nd ;nid V(';;e- 
l ;d ) l e  ; ; rmver ;:  w o u l d  he be i i e l i e i a l  bnl l i  l o  I l iem.scive; ;  
and the  di;;|i iel, and wHl i  that in l en i  a f i i r l h e r  n i e e t -  
ni;; ha;; been ca l l ed .
N o w  l;irmei-;;, by  Ihe  v e r y  n a in r e  o f  ( l iei i- eal l i i i ; ; ,  
: i re ; ;o i i i ewl i :d o f  ind iv i ( lna l i : ; l s  th ey  l i a v e  bei ' i i  :d-  
v.'.’ i.N';; a d i f l l e u l l  ela.s;; l o  eoni l i ine .  B u t  o f  lak- t h e y  
h a v e  ;,ee;i the  i ieee.ssily for  e o - o p e r a t i o n  and a r e  
he i id in ; ;  Ihei i- el forl .s in lha l  d i r e e l i o n .
B e l l e r  r oa ds  i lm v v e v e r  h.-td t h e y  a r e  at l east  
I h e y ’ i-e b e l l e r )  and tl ie n.se o f  (rneli.s h a v e  ba n i shed  
f o r e v e r  the  da. ■^;; w h e n  a f a r m e r  eon ld  l i v e  un to  l i im -  
s e l f  and hi;; i i n m e d i a l e  i i ei ; ; l ibonrs.  'J’h e  w l i o l e  d i s ­
tr i ct .  e\’en the  w o r ld ,  o lk ' r s  i l s id f  a;; a m a r k e t  fo r  his 
p rodu ce ,  and  upon l l ie  .sal i s lacl inn o f  ( h e  d e m a n d  de-  
pend.s his p r o s p e r i l y .
S i m i l a r l y ,  as a ; ; r i e i i l t i i re  i.s. i ier l iaps.  'J' l lK bas i c  
in dus t ry  o f  a n y  eoi,ndr.v, upon the  w e l f a r e  o f  the  f a r ­
m e r  d e p e n d s  l l i e  w e l f a r e  o f  all.
l'’o r  l l i e  |>as1 ( w o  seasons  a c a n n e r y  lia;; been op -  
era l i i i ; ;  in (h is  d is t r i e l  and  lilfei-s a ' m e n t i s  f o r  ; ; r o w -  
er s  (o  dispo.se o f  ( h e i r  surp lus  p r o d u c e  and e v e n  in- 
e r e a s e  t l i e i r  o i i lp i i l .  B id  to be a success and  a b e n e f i t  
to ( l i e  e o m r n i m i l y  tl ieri- mus t  bi'  s o m e  r a t i o n a l  p l a n —  
i t ’s no use e v e r y o n e  g r o w i n g  w l ia l  he  p leases  and  
I r n s t in g  in hick  aiul the  L o r d  l l i e  c a n n e r y  w i l l  ob l i g e .
F o r  this reason w e  l i o p e  to see  a r e a l l y  re| )rescn- 
( a t i v e  g a t h e r i n g  al the A g r i c u l t u r a l  H a l l .  W e a t h e r  
eo i i d i t i ons  s o n i e w l i a t  h a m p e r e d  last season,  b u t  t h e r e  
is no reason,  g i v e n  noi -mal  e l i rnatie co nd i t io ns ,  w h y  
an e ra  o f  eonfen In i eMt ,  i f  no !  actua l  p r o s p e r i t y ,  sho u ld  
resi i l l  i f  o n l y  g r o w i ' r s  and c a n n e r y  o f f i c i a ls  can reael i  
sonu'  w o r l i a b l e  a r r a n g e m e n t .
;|: >H i|l
THE FEAR OF G E R M A N Y
RURAL OR CITY CONTROL?
death of his brother, the Duke of Clarence, put him 
in the direct line of succession. Until then he had 
been little in the public eye and after his marriage 
in 1893 to Princess Mary of Teck he continued to 
lead a comparatively retired life  the accession
of his father to the throne in 1901 on the death of 
Queen Victoria. Immediately, he was called upon to 
take a larger part in public affairs, and the contacts 
made helped to wear off the shyness which charac- 
* terized him as a young man. Yet he was something 
o f an unknown quantity when he succeeded Edward 
•VII in 1910. His sterling qualities were soon recog­
nized, however, and as the years went by he became 
firmly established in the affections of his people.
Political and economic troubles clouded the hori­
zon almost from the outset of King George’s reign. 
Irish Home Rule was a burning question that threat- 
enied. civil war in the Emerald Isle. A  militant cru- 
sad^accompanied with violence, was being carried 
on for women’s suffrage. Drastic alterations in taxa­
tion had been introduced, bearing heavily upon land­
ed estates and inheritances. Abolition of the House 
of Lords or further curtailment of its already res­
tricted powers was being urged by- the Liberal and 
Labour parties. Party feeling ran high and the re­
lations of public men of opposing sides were ex­
tremely bitter. And then upon this domestic turmoil 
burst the catastrophe of the Great .War, which, for a 
time, drove partyism into the background and placed 
the needs of national defence supreme.
It was then that King George showed to his 
people qualities of firm resolution, dauntless courage 
and calm confidence in . the ultimate triumph of the 
Allied arms which they had not realized he possessed. 
He paid repeated visits to the troops in France, brav­
ing enemy shell fire on several occasions, and stiffened 
their resolution to win the victory with wordg, of 
cheer, appreciation • of their services and sufferings 
and firm belief that they would conquer in the end. 
These visits, which were a source of alarm to his 
ministers, who feared for his safety, were brought 
to a close only by severe injuries .su.'^ tained when his 
startled horse reared and fell upon -him.
Then came peace in Europe but not at home, for. 
no sooner had the'claSh of war ceased upon the Con­
tinent than turmoh broke out again in Ireland, and ______ ___
the bloody chapter of revolt again'kt British rule that three cities to an extent never dreamed of by present-
iNorthern Argonaut, Stewart; B.C.)
L. F. Tyson, President- of the Trail Board of 
Trade, recently “suggested that a fence be built 
around Vanebuver, New Westminster and Victoria, 
the enclosed territory called British Columbia, and the 
remainder of the province North America.’’
It would appear that most of the delegates attend­
ing the~B.“C. Conservative Association^^eetihgheld^
recently in Vancouver, were from that section that 
Mr. Tyson suggested to be “fenced.”
Their idea of reducing the Provincial Legislature 
from 48 to 32 members, leaving 2 for each federal 
riding, would give the three cities mentioned 10 of 
the 32 members in the Legislature,.
Under the terms suggested at the Conservative 
meeting for redistribution of provincial representa­
tion, the Skeena federal riding should be represented 
in the local legislature by only two members.
Vancouver, Victoria and New Westminster have 
an approximate area of 150 square miles, and their 
popula^n, even though over half that of the prov­
ince, is largely dependent, upon the productive effort 
of the balance o f the population.
Number one Mineral Survey District — about 
three-fourths the area of Skeena federal riding— 
has an area of 140,000 square miles, and has during 
the past 20 years produced $160,000,000 in mineral 
wealth, or about 20 per cent of that produced in the 
province during this period. In addition, the Skeena 
riding has produced several hundred million dollars 
worth of canned and fresh salmon, halibut, whale and 
fish products, lumber, pulp and paper products, farm 
products and live stock.
It ^matters not much 4)0 the balance of the resi­
dents in British Columbia, whether the greatest num- 
ber of people happen to reside in the three cities, 
but it does make a great difference to them when the 
residents of that section of our province want to 
create a legislative set-up which w ill give them an 
“ edge” \vhen legislating for the whole population.
If the Conservatives who met in Vancouver and • 
advocated reducing the number of menibers to save 
the taxpayers about $30,000 per year in salaries be­
lieve this would solve British Columbia financial' pro­
blems, then their capacity for thinking does not
qualify them to represent anyone in this province.
Only co-operative, constructive and productive 
effort by the rural population of British .Columbia 
w ill solve the financial problems of the province. 
Brokers, retailers, wholesalers, jobbers and manu­
facturers in the thi-ee cities can assist in the task 
by not expecting too much easy money from the 
rural population. -
In any other business but government, the man 
who provides the money to conduct that business 
has. control over its success. Then since the rural 
population create the wealth of the province from 
natural sources, they should control the Legislature.
The truth of the whole matter is that if  Vancou­
ver, Victoria and New Westminster were without 
representation in the Legislature they would be bet­
ter o ff! Members from the rural districts would then 
be unhampered and could enact legislation which 
would make it possible to create increased wealth 
from our natural resources that would enrich the
(Nelson Daily News)
Wiiile till' Jtalo-EthioiDian eonllict seems to be 
en;4agin;,' (lie entire attention of Britain and France 
these clays, there is no doubt that behind the scenes 
the s|3ectre of a rearmed Germany is playing an im- 
porlanl role. In diplomatic circles the talk is of 
Mussolini but the thoughts are of Hitler.
With this baolc stage picture in mind, the Laval- 
Hoare peace proposals take on a somewhat different 
light, especially in view of an interpretation of Euro­
pean events by Frederick T. Birchall, able corres­
pondent of the New York Times. He recalls that 
seven days after the Franco-British peace plan was 
agreecl upon in Paris, the British ambassador in Ber­
lin, Sir Eric Phipps, met Chancellor Hitler and his 
foreign minister, Konstantin von Neurath, on instruc­
tions from London. In the excitement over the peace 
proposals this meeting was lost sight of, and Mr. 
Birchall says that it is only now “ that-its seriousness 
and important bearing on the British position” is 
being realized.
According to the New York Times correspondent, 
•Sir Eric informed Hitler that German armaments 
were an object of anxiety to the British government, 
which would welcome assurances on them. This 
communication was received with bad grace by the 
Chancellor, but it was as nothing to his anger when 
it was suggested that an air pact would deliver Eur­
ope from, the anxiety which prevailed.
Hitler told Sir Eric emphatically that Germany 
would listen to no air proposals unless she obtained 
practical recognition of her wish for the return of the 
colonies, and until the obnoxious responsibility for 
war clause had been officially removed fromi the Ver­
sailles peace treaty.
It can be quite understood that the effect on the 
British cabinet was disturbing. There is no doubt 
that it was this attitude of Hitler that decided Premier 
Baldwin to stand by Hoare and Laval in their peace 
plans.
> And thus a glancejoehind the scenes gives some 
justification for what appeared at first glance a gigan­
tic diplomatic blunder.
* * *
CANCER EDUCATION
In Bygone Days
Froiii the files uf The Kelowna Courier.
TII IR I ’Y  YEARS A G O  
Tliiir.sday, JaiiUury 18, I!K)(>
■ A eoM;;ie;;a(ion of (he Baptist (JJuireh ha;; now 
been or;;;iiiiZed here on the arrival of the Jtev. II. I ’. 
Thorpe. H;iymer’;; Mall will be the place of wor;:hip 
imlil a ehureh edifice can bi- .secured.”
Hi
‘ II i;; learned with re;;ret (hat Mr. 11. S. Scad- 
din;;. who ha;; been C. P. H. a;;ent here for the p;ist 
ei;;ht year;;, lia;; .sent in hi.s re.si;;iiation, to take effect 
March l.st. Mr. Scaddin;; wa.s forimnly a;'ent at Pen­
ticton and retire;; on a jien.siori. He will make hi.s 
home ill Toronto, where .several relative.s re;;ide.”
Hi i|( I**
“Some practice game.s w.eie played last week in 
Ihe new eiirliii;; rink. 'J’he ice proved very fair, and 
i1 i.s hoped to have it in perfect conilition in a few 
days time. \ 'I’lie club will be ;;Iad to welcome new 
members, and old pluyens will do their best to initiate 
tyros into the mysterie.s of the game. The member- 
sliip fee is .$5.00 per annum.”
*
“Some good shootin;f was witiie.s.sed al the week­
ly meiitiii;; of the Kelowna Gun Club on .lan'iiary 4th, 
when Mr. DeHart scored 23 out of a pos.sible,,24. Other 
;;o()d scores were: Harvey,'20; Bowes, 19, and Dr. 
Boyce, lit. A t ihe shoot held on the 11th, Frank 
Fraser was hi;;hest .scorer with 17 out of 20, followiipf 
whom were: DeHart, 15; C. Harvey, 14; Bowes, 13, 
and J. Harvey, 12.”
♦ * *
There was a contest for every civic .scat in the 
municipal elections of thirty years a;'o. Mayor H. W. 
Raymor was re-elected over Mr. E. R. Bailey, who 
liad .served as an alderman in the 1905 Council, by a 
vote of 84 to 47. In the North Ward, Messrs. J. 
Fletcher and F. M.; JBuckland were elected as alder­
men with vbtc.s of 38 and 27 re.spcctively, the defeat­
ed candidate being Mr. H. Coojjor, with 25. For the 
South Ward, Mcs.srs. D. W. Sutherland, 89, Geo. Row­
el iffe, 65, and P. B. Willit.s, 57, were successful over 
Messrs. R. H. Cole, 50, and S. T. Elliott, 38. For 
School Trustees, Dr. W. J. Knox, 114, Me.s.srs. W. A. 
Hunter, 75. and J. F. Burne, 74, were elected over 
Messrs. D. Leckie, 71, apd D. W. Crowley, 49.
Merry-Go-Round
With H. M .ll.
. (Nelson Daily,News)
The trustees of the Dominion Cancer fund raised 
in connection with the King's Jubilee are planning 
to launch a campaign of education throughout the 
Dominion. This is a wise way to spend the revenue 
from this source. There is no doubt that half the 
battle in regard to cancer is early diagnosis. The 
Sreat majority of cases reach the doctors and cancer 
clinics too late for action. In its early stages cancer 
is generally curable. The problem is to teach people 
when they have any growth which might resemble 
, cancer to consult their doctor immediately.
In countries like Sweden and Belgiurh for exam­
ple, w h ^e probably the greatest progress has been 
ma^e in fighting cancer, much stress is laid upon 
education and early diagnosis. Both these countries 
spend large sums in lectures, in literature and pos­
ters in order to educate the public. That it pays is 
apparent by the low mortality rate in both these 
countries.
ROMANTIC MAN
TW ENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday,'January 20, 1916
“The new Masonic Chapter here was formally in­
augurated on Monday iVith appropriate ritual.”
»»« *
“Mr. S._ Gray left on Wednesday morning for 
Calgary to join the> 137th Battalion there for overseas.
Mr. Gray has been in the photographic business here 
for many years and has sold out to Mr. Wm. McEwan, 
of Armstrong.”
* * *
“The ‘Sicamous’ found it impossible to reach Pen­
ticton on Monday evening owing to the ice which had 
drifted south into the shallow water there. The reg­
ular run of this ice was saic| to be eight inches thick,
running to two feet in places where it had piled.”
* * ♦
“There is a danger of the evaporating plant be­
longing to Messrs. Graham & Co. being moved from 
Kelowna to Edmonton unless a supply of potatoes is 
speedily forthcoming. The amount of stock now be­
ing brought into the plant is not sufficient to keep 
either plant or staff running on a profitable margin 
and, unless this .state of things is remedied at once, 
the inevitable must happen. The company state that, 
if  they can keep running until tixe end of February, 
they are quite prepared to leave the plant here for 
operation during next fall and winter, but otherwise 
it w ill have to be moved, in which case it is doubtful 
whether it w ill ever return. Potatoes touched with 
frost can be used, and it is thought that mcuiy pota­
toes now in pits are in thiS“ condition”and could be 
used.”
*  *  *
Although the Kelowna Farriiers’ Institute (now • 
defunct) had at this time the second largest member­
ship in the province, only fifteen out of its 213 mem­
bers attended the annual general meeting on Jan.
*  »  *
Reports presented at the annual meeting of the
Kelowna Hospital Society showed its affairs to be " - ___„ __~
in an improved position, despite a loss on operation t h ^  books across have only enough ability to
S'I'IURIN<; EVENTS
L,'i;;l wi'i'k’:; diiily pri-;;;; rci'iirdcd inti'i'i'iitinf'
event;;. Not that iiitere;;l in;; eveiil;; are no! reeordeil 
every ilay, every weeli, but :;oiTie lia|>;ienin;;.s iii’e of 
greater ;>eneral intere;;t (iian other;;.
J here i;; the Lindberj;h ease, on whieh we eonri- 
inetited I;i;;l vveek. At (he inoinent (lhi;c i;; Saturday,
(he 18th) we are inelined to ;;yin|).i(hize with Gover- 
noi Jlofinian, ;ind we are of (he ,s:iine o|iinion express­
ed in (hi;; eolninn la;;( week, Jf (he whole .story Iiii.s 
been told in conneelion with (he Iandl)er;di affair, 
we’ll eal this borrowed portable and pay George, it.*: 
owner, in inonlhly ins(allments for Ihe fea.sl.
’I’he newspaper;; liave brou/',li( us good (idin/'s of 
llollick-Kenyon and of reJoiein;>s a( Ewing’;; I.and- 
iiig. where hi;; rnolher, wile and eliildren have been 
patiently awaltin;* new.s of his fate. The wliole Okuri- 
:igan will rejoice with (he happy family, which I.s 
well known locally (hroiigh the ;;))iri(ed intere.st taken 
III fruit gi;owin/; affairs by Hie elder Mrs. Kenyon, 
whose jire.sence at B,G.I''.(J,A. conventions for many 
years past has more (h.in onei; .served (o r>nll the 
.staid old annual jnenic out of (he doldrums. She has 
other aecomplishmenis, (oo. She ns'id my palm at a 
bazaar in (he City Park one time. As I was cele- 
liratin;; .some oee:ision or other, her predietions didn’t 
stick in my mind, but I recall (ha( she made an en­
tertaining job of it.
Among other outstanding news events are a 
couple of bank hold-ups in Mayor Gerry McGeer’s 
s.'icred city of 'Vancouver, which allegedly' was swept 
clean of crime when (he (errifying Mr. McGeer look 
the civic helm. However, the police managed to 
s))ike the guns of righteous citizens iireparing to .set 
up a howl of ijrotest by capturing (hree of the su.s- 
pecled gang rigid, off (he bat. The Indignation I.eague 
lias been toned down for the time beiii;;-- indeed, it 
may be quite happy vvlien this is revealed, in the 
public print.s. One obvious truth remain.s, however: 
neither Gerry McGeer nor any one else can make 
;i sea ijort like Vancouver a “Sunday School” town.
But a police force can be built up to keej) major 
crime at a reasonably low level. A police force can 
be built up to make Vancouver an extremely un­
healthy place for half-baked moron.s. imagining they 
aie Dillingers reincarnated, toting loaded pistols that 
go off in the faces of unoffending bank clerk.s.
♦ * ♦
HIRSUTE ANATHEM A
The droll sub-head is not to be translated as 
hairy curses.’ Rather it is intended for ‘‘curses on 
hairs.” And we reduce the most annoying hair of 
all to the beard that sprouts so inevitably on the male 
chin. Razors—electrical or otherwise—are powerless 
lo stop this unseemly growth. They can keep it in 
check, if man, scrapes diligchtly day by day. Even 
so, the old beard will peak through some day when 
you are too busy to shave.
As Jimmy Butterfield would say. “ I have made a ' 
poem about it.” Here it is:
I look into the mirror
And I see I need a shave; /
The stubble on my jutting chin 
Long since made me its slave.
I  get up in the morning 
Witl|, jowls a purple hue:
And mutter sadly that the shave 
I  had last night won’t do.
A t 6 o’clock I  have a wash 
And maybe change my shirt;
And then I  cuss for on my lip ' - -
Remains a trace of dirt.
I am a slave to whiskers 
As are many, many men;
The time I ’ve spent in scraping ’em 
“  ^In years would total-ten^—
* *  *  /—^  ^
L ITE R AR Y  TRENDS
Is smut the order of the day in current fiction?'''^''—0^
A  frank question seeking a frank answer.
I  have read few  of the popular novels of recent 
3’ears. I f  most of them are like one or two I  perused' 
last week, then I  have missed nothing worthwhile.
Writers who have to depend on dirty language to
of $1,693.93 for the year 1915. Election of Directors 
resulted in choice of Messrs. H. B. Burtch, G. A. Fish­
er, P. DuMoulin. G. R. Binger, A. N. Harker, J. W. 
Jones, P. B. Willits, G. McKenzie, W. Haug, G. A. 
Meikle, M. Hereron, D. Leckie and N. D. McTavish. 
A t the first meeting of the new Board, Mr. Willits was 
unanirnously chosen as President, with Mr. McKen­
zie as Vice-President.
Officers elected at the annual meeting of the 
Kelowna Board of Trade included: President, E. M. 
Carruthers; Vice-President, H. F. Rees; Council: W. 
G. Benson. J. W. Jones, F. W. Groves, W. E. Adams, 
W. Haug, C. Rogerson, J. Casorso and M. Hereron.
(The Victoria Daily Colonist)
■The increase o f , divorce’ and the fact that the 
rnarriage rate is. not maintained at a high enough 
pitch may well be due to the fact that the modem 
girl fails to realize that man is more sensitive to ro­
mance than woman. Love is an adventure in every 
man’s heart and-one which he would w illingly pro­
long, but he is not always given the opportunity since 
women have become more matter-of-fact and more 
concerned about their own individual fortunes. That 
is one result of the emancipation of women.
* * *  ’ 1 
O WONDERFUL HORSE !
followed came to an end only when a truce was 
reached with Sinn Fein and the Irish Free State was 
created. ' . .
A  few less eventful years followed, with industrial 
strife to replace armed combat, and then came the 
K ing’s serious illness late in 1928, following a; chill 
contracted at the .commemoration of the Armistice. 
He fought a very gallant struggle for his life against 
what seemed at times to be hopeless odds, but very 
slowly he won his way back, to.'health, of which he 
enjoyed a fair measure until the fata! attack of last 
week.
Last year, the King celebrated the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of his accession, and the great and spon­
taneous demonstration of affection that greeted him 
from all his wide-spread dominions showed how firm­
ly he had established himself in the respect and lovei
day politicians.
Just do a thing and don’t talk about it. This is 
the great secret of success in all enterprises. Talk 
means discussion, discussion mean irritation, irrita­
tion means opposition: and opposition means hind­
rance always whether you are right or wrong.—Sara 
Grand.
True philosophy is that which makes us to our­
selves and to all about us better; and at the same 
time, more content, patient, calm, and more ready 
for all decent and pure enjoyment.—Lavateur.
— — ^ ^ —  -------------------  : '  !
We are as ans\verable for what we give as for 
what .w^ receive; nay, the misplacing of a ^^nefit is 
worse than the not receiving of it; fortthe one is an­
other person’s fault,’ but the other is mine.—Seneca.
(The Enderby Commoner) *
O horse, you were a wonderful thing; no buttons 
to push, no horns to honk; you started yourself; no 
clutch to slip; no spark,to miss, no gears to strip; no 
licence-buying every year, with plate to screw on 
front and rear; no gas bills climbing up each day, 
stealing the joy of life  away; no speed cops chugging 
in jmur rear, yelling summons in your ear. Your inner 
tubes were all OK and, thank heaven, they stayed that 
'way; your spark plugs never missed and fussed; your 
frame was good for all the while; your body never 
changed its style, your wants were few and easy met; 
you’d something on the auto yet.
PROTECTION FOR VANCOUVER BANKS
, . ■ (The Victoria Daily Colonist)
As easy^  as to rob a bank in Vancouver” 'may 
soon become the synonym of a feat that/requires 
little exertion. The long roll of bank robperies in 
that city would suggest that some pl^n snbuld be 
devised for the protection of such institutions from 
looting. Banks pay taxes, very heavy taxes, and they 
have the right to expect that they oan carry on their 
duties without interference from criminals. Vancou­
ver must now have something in the nature of a 
world record for hold-ups of banks. It is full time 
that something was done about it.
TEN TEARS AGO 
Thursday, January 21. 1926
“ It may interest local residents to learn that, 
while this mild weather has brought cloudy skies 
here, there has been continual bright sunshine, at Joe 
Rich Valley, where frosty weather has prevailed for 
over a month.”
“The firni of Norris & McWilliams, barristers and 
solicitors, has been dissolved. Mr. McWilliams retains 
the firm’s former offices in the Rowcliffe Building 
and Mr. Norris has opened up in ah office in the Ca- 
sorso^ Block.”
, ■ ■ ■ * ■ * *
“It is reported that a twelve-foot seam of coal was 
struck on Bear Creek by two prospectors last week. 
The outcrop is said to be seven miles from the 
mouth of the creek at a point to which it would be 
possible to construct a wagon road.’
■  ^ !|1
"January is usually a snowy month in the Okan­
agan, and this year is doing its best to live up to the 
tradition. A  fairly heavy fall about ten days ago had 
almort all melted away when, its place was taken by 
a still heavier one during the early hours of Wed-' 
nesday morning which _ rapidly covered the ground 
with several inches of a white mantle. Snow ebn-
*-.r'
offend the intelligent reader.
There are exceptions, of course. The author who 
would portray his characters faithfully is forgiven 
for an occasional expletive when any other word 
would sound ridiculously out o f character. But, un­
fortunately, many o f today’s workers in fiction fac­
tories introduce v ile  language with little or no ex­
cuse. Thrsy push realism—if indeed it can be called 
realism—to a disgusting degree. These books are as 
healthful to the mind as an afternoon’s suiwey o f 
a sewer.
However, there seems to be a demand for them .. 
As long as the demand continues this class o f litera- 
ture w ill roll out o f publishing houses in stinkinff 
qu^tities.
^ i sfs ^
ACKNOW LEDGMENT
Thoughtful friends at -one o f Kelowna’s clubs re ­
membered this column during its period of convales­
cence by forwarding a collection of books definitely 
not of the class referred to in the foregoing para­
graphs. As a matter o f fact, they are of a vintage or­
dained to help man meet his Maker—all except one, 
Calvin Pater’s “How to L ive the Simple Life,”  a book 
which I  shall never read. The others include such 
estimable works as“ The Old Testament History,”  
"Difficulties and Alleged Errors and Contradictions in 
The Bible,”  “Elements of Dispensed Truth,”  “The 
Sychar Revival” and the once popular “Millions Now 
Living W ill Never Die.”
The presentation leaves me somewhjit puftled.
, I am unable to figure out whether my jo lly  friends at 
the Legion expect me to die at once or whether they 
entertain the hope that I  w ill linger on and live  the 
“simple life.” Knowing them as I  do, it hardly seems 
possible they would wish the latter on me. However, 
there is consolation in the fact that, should a meta-. 
morphosis sweep my soul and convert me to the sim­
ple life, they, poor fellows, never having given it a 
trial themselves, w ill never know it.
If, on the other hand, I  am expected to pass out 
at this juncture, I  fear they are doomed to disap­
pointment. With one or two more minor repairs ef-
tinued to fall all day, but the temperature was very Reeled by Old Mother Nature, this good ship w ill be
You who are letting miserable misunderstandings 
run on you from year to year, meaning to clear them 
up some day; you who. are keeping wretched quarrels 
alive because you cannot quite make up your minds 
that now is the day tp sacrifice your pride, or letting 
your friends’ hearts ache for a word of appreciation
___  or sympathy, which you mean to give them some day
If you would fall into -inv 1. —if you only could, know and see and feel “that the
the side of gentleness The short,”  how it would break the spell! How’
structed thaf it r e s i s t s ' y o «  'would go instantly and do the'thing which you 
- S t  F?anc?s de s S s  softness, might never have another chance to do.-Ph illip
V . Brooks. , .
mild and a thaw has since set in.'
♦ ♦ * ■' \ 
Mr. F. G. Brown, of "Vancouver, Past Governor 
o f No. 4 District, International Gyro, officiated at the 
annual installation of the Gyro Club of Kelowna, on 
Jan. 12th, when the following were inducted; . Presi­
dent, Chas. W. Stewart; First "Vice-President, L  Gal­
braith; Second Vice-President, Dr. J. W. N. Shep­
herd; Secretary, R. Whillis (re-elected); Treasurer, 
Chas. Shayler; Directors: E. D. Alexander' and D’A. 
C. D. Hinkson.
A t the annual meeting of the Kelowna Board of 
Trade, held on Jan. 19th, election of officers was un­
animous, the following being chosen: President, W.
R. 'Ti'ench; Vice-President, E. O. MacGinnis; Secre­
tary, E. W. Barton; Council, H. V. Craig, W. Geen, R.
S. Moe, T. G. Norris, F. B. Lucas, P. M. Buckland, N.
M. Foulkes, G. S. McKenzie, W. W. Pettigrew, A. T. 
Treadgold. \ .
V  * ■ * ■ ■ “  ■ \
Members of the Kelowjia Branch of the Retail 
Merchants’ Association o f Canada elected the follow­
ing officers at the annual meeting, held on January 
16th: President, O. L. Jones; First Vice-President, D. 
R. Leckie; Second Vice-President, W. R. Trench; 
Treasurer, A. E. Cox;-Secretary, A. Fraser; Execu­
tive: G. A., McKay, H. "Waldron, H. F. Hicks, J. Ball 
and the chairmen o f the various trade sections.
out o f drydock and ready to begin its piratical plun­
dering on a grander scale than heretofore.
* * *
FOOTNOTES
‘"^ e ' Nor’west Farmer” is at my elbow as I  polish 
off this column. Under the caption, “Funny Side of 
Farming,”  I  am delighted to note that “a film actress 
declares she loyes the simple things of life (no re f­
erence to the book sent me intended).” Coupled with 
this is the crack, “Some actresses marry several o f 
them.” And again: “  ‘They say George is an expert 
in the art of self-defence.’ ‘Nonsense! Margaret made 
him propose in just one weelc.’ ”
What all this has to do with farming I can’t say 
Anyhow, it makes as good a “30” for this week’s 
splurge as I  can dig up.*
Z- 1
It has been pointed out that a fundamental dis­
tinction between the ^ucated and the uneducated 
mind is that the first or anyone with even a pazlly 
tramed mind, tries to find out his faults and c o r r ^  
them. The unschooled fellow  usually tries to hide his 
It is clear enough whi^h of the two w ill go faster, and 
farther. "
M ^ y  of- the precepts o f propriety are to man-- 
ners what beauty preparations are to appearance 
- Emily Post. .
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1ST R U T L A N D  
TR O O P
“ Oo A (iuod 'riirii Daily '
• I ' ld i f fd  b y  " F o x " )
Do  a /;ood ( i i rn i l a i l y ! "
( irdi ' i  s l o r  I Ih ' vvook ri idi i ic.  . laiui-  
ar.v T l i c  ' I ' roop  w i l l  j i a r a d c  in
Dll' ( ' o in i i i tn i i l y  Ha l l  on I-’i’ iday ,  J a m i -  
a i y  IMIli. at 7..'10 p in. sharp.  
l ) o l y  ) ;a ( ro l :  Si'JiJs.
Sovriitocii Scouts allondi'd the im'cl- 
ni/; on Salurd.iy iiiplit. 'rhi.s wa.s a 
lairly /'.ood alicndaiicc a.s the in('(‘ liiip
i\ a; on ;i .Satin lia.v and Ix caust.- j i roh-  
,d)l>' l i ' W  Kii i 'W that l l i r  prol i l i -ni  nl 
li jdilnii ' , till ' hal l  \\as o\ ' r r ron i i ‘ by  l l ic 
kindi i i ' . 's ol  I tav  I ' a r h r i  in : 11pp ln i/ ' .  
u:: w i th  Ills l l i ' I c o  plant.
Sl .slr i ' i i  ti ' ids w e r e  passed at  Uic 
lll('l■ti^l^. la.'.t .S;it i i r i t a y . Iirinj'.iii)'. the 
r o in p i ’ t it ion up co i i ' a i l i ' rab ly .  ;;o at tlii'. 
inrr l in/;  l l i c rc  w i l l  be  an in vo.sl ^ l i re  o f  
those reerui t ; ;  w h o  h;i\'e e o i n p l i t e d  
the i r  T e n d e r f o o t .
( )ii. .‘- la turday  the w inn i i i ; ;  pa tr o l  o f  
the last eoi i ipet  it ion i F o x e s )  e n j o y e d  
,1 i i i e l l i re  .'diow. the le . i t i i re s h o w  be- 
i i i ) ’, " T h e  .'lit .Step:;." w r i t t e n  b y  Dol 'd 
Tvveed. ' i inii ir. the  ( h i v e r n o r - f  l e n e ra l  o f  
Canada.
T h e  eoinpet  it ion i t a n d in ; ’, n o w  is: 
Koxe;;, 2l i l ;  Seal:.. T i l :  the n e w  I ’ a l ro l ,  
2 2 i > .  and H eav e rs .  1)1!).
K E LO W N A  B O A R D  OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Stalc incnt of R evenue and l^xpenditure for the Y ea r  Ended
D ecem l)e i 31st, ] ‘J35
E X P IO N D IT U R E
TlCACl 1EKS’ SA LAHI1-:S:
K le n i en ta r  y and l'riniar,\
.1 iniii ir I I i)',h Sr ln n d 
I I ip 11 .Sr IIIII il 
.M.'unial Trai i i i in;
I )oi  I ii's t il .S( ir m e 
.\ ip lit .Srliiiol 
.SrIiiHil .\'ur'>r
10,KOI. I I 
I3.00i.7.' i 
,3,K lO.ot) 
I ..ilo.no 
1,31)1).till 
.1.S3.KI) 
l,.i.SI).70
.S -hi.0 IX.on
S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S :
I )i inirsi  ir S i ' i r i i r r  
rrarhrr,-- '  .'uid Stt i i l r i i l -  
.Manual T r a i i i i n p  
.Srhiiol N ui 'm '
.SII p p 1 i r
S U N D R IE S :
l an i to rs '  .Salaries
I'li'pair,-' and Krplar i , ' i i i rnt^ -liuilil inp--
h'lirnitlire and I'.ipiipini'iil
h'lirl
Kri 'undri l -  ' ' r r  rni itra
Dipht.  W a t e r  and .Sra\enpinp 
.Secre tary ' s .Salars' ( i i i ch id inp " I
M e d i c a l  l■',.\anli^ation■' ........
Ja n i t o rs '  and Hi i i ldinp .Snpplie-- 
T e l e p l i o iu ' s  and re lrprani- - 
< ) f l i c e  Kxpen ' -r ' .
L ib ra r i e s  ..................
In sur an ce  I ’ re in innis  ( inc indinp 
M i s c e l l a n e o u s
c r e n t )
I ' .xpi ' i ises. li. 
( i ronnds  
.'\d ver t i s inp  
.•\thletiCs
R e fu n d e d
I '. .Schi rnstei.' '
-ee con tra
XX.40 
.S.75
SC H O O L D E B E N T U R E  E X PE N S E :
.Sinkin.p I ' nnd
I nterest .  . ..................................
X7..s(i
X30.00 
J04.33 
4.1.J.s
4.4ll4.l)t)
l . i l . l . t i l )
1,()00.(|X
I.X31.0X 
35()..s.s 
tl.sll.llll 
500.1)1) 
.l7fi.5X 
02.00 
18.1)5 
^MD.O.l 
455..11 
41.85 
120. IX 
,1X0.50 
40.1 I
04.1 5
.1.005.57
n.390.01)
IMI .-MOHI.A!, S F U V K ’ i: A ’l
r iK s i r\ ir i; i>  < in  u rn
Siiin lay rvioriiiiiK W o r s h i p  I ' r r i o t l  W i l l  
< 'om n irn io ra lr  I l l s  L a ir  M a jrs l v
T h e r e  w i l l  he a ni ri i i oi  ial l e rV K 'e  
for  Ili;. late M a j e s t y  K n i p  ( i e o r p e  V 
at the  niornini ;  .service, at I I  o ' c lock ,  
in the  U n i t ed  t 'h u r c h  on .Sunday in or n -  
III/;. \s'hen the  n ie inher s  and a d h e r e n t s  
o f  the  eoii/;re/;at ion a re  al l  ur; ;ed to 
he /ire.'.ent.
At  till' e\'enini'. h o u r  o f  wor:4i i|i  th e r e  
w i l l  he the .special n ionth l y  .‘ .on/; :;ei'- 
\'ice, w h e n  the nii i i i .sler w i l l  ;;/ieak on 
' (hid.  I ,i,ive and I l o in e , "  as seen in t h e '  
w o r k s  o f  the .Scottish bard.  Uol ie r t  
liui ' i is.
In n ien i or y  o f  K u d y a r d  Ki/ilin/;, 
aniiin/;sl o th e r  nunibe rs  the c h o i r  w i l l  
sin/; the " H c c e s s i o n a l . "  /I ' l ie pro -  
/;ramnie o f  nin.'dc w i l l  in c l ude  the 
.fol lowin/;:
V.OI) to 7.30 p.iii.. or/;aii rei/iiest r e ­
ci tal :  i ; i )  ' l .Shcj iherds'  I ’ ipe s "  ( I l .ar r i s ) ;
11)1 A n d a n t e  in ( ! .  based on h,\nni 
tune i H a t i s t c ' ;  i c )  l ’ il/;riins' C h o r ­
us f/'oni " T a n n i i a u s e r "  i\Va/;ner ):  Kl )  
C ; i| ) r i c e ' V i e n n o i s  i K r e i s l e r ) ;  <e) D u e t ­
to. soup w i tho ut  w o r d s  ) IVIendelssohn ). 
A n th e n is :  " H ( ‘c( ' s:don: i l"  ' ( D e  K o v i ' u ) .
in nienior,v o f  Kit i l in/;;  ".lud/.'.e Me.  O  
C o d "  I M e n d e l s s o h n ): " A  II,vuni o f  llu.“
I l o m e l a n d  ' .Sulli\’ ;in ).
R U T L A N D
The Ladii.'; VVelfarr' Club of Hutlaiid 
ln'Jd theii- anniial card |iaity in (he 
( 'oinniunit.v llall on Mond.-iy evenin/;, 
.Ian. 2()tli. The all'aii- was a decided 
succes;:, ;iboul forty-live /leo/ile hciii/; 
in attendance. 1’ro/;ressive bridpe and 
".''»()()" were /ilayed until II [i.m.. after 
which a ver.v (hie suii/ier was served 
by the ladies to (heir ;;ues(s.
Thc‘ /lai'ty was in the small hall, and 
at temliince was hy in\'itation onl.v. 
The hick of electric /lower wa.s made 
uj) by the u.se of a number of /;as 
lam/is.
Pri/.e w i n n e r s  for  (he  (o n r n a m e n t s  
w e r e  as f o l l o w s :  l l i/;hes( brid/;e score,
Mrs.  C. II. I tond;  co nso la t i on .  Mrs.  .1. 
Anst ' l l .  Ili/'.hc'st ".''lOtl" score.  Mr .  D. M. 
W an le ss :  conso l a t ion ,  Mr.  A .  W.  ( Ira.v.
Hil l :  
tii.'it I' ll 
H e r e  
Hi l l :
"I saw someUiin/; 
ne\'er pet over." 
"What w;is lh;iC.’" 
“The moon."
last nipl i t
1.254.12
11 ,‘)55.4h
hO. 128.54
10.385.57
B a la nce ,  hein.p 
D e c e m b e r
Revenue-  in excess
31st, 1035 ............
o f  . Kx/iendi ture  for  the  \ ear  ended
70.514.11 
3,220.31
.8 73,743.42
R E V E N U E
G R A N TS :
S lf),7()2.2() 
4..135.20
AUDITORS’ REPORT
B. C. G O V E R N M E N T  
Teachers’ Salaries:
Pa id  ..
L'n/iaid ................ ...................................
X i p h t  S c h oo l  .....................................
Mini i i .p 1-ectures ............  ..............
E f ) i i i ] ) m en t  ..........................• ........
C IT Y  OF K E L O W N A ;
- 5 ,0 9 7 1 ’<'11 I ' a x  C o l l e c t e d  (XT- t )
S U N D R Y  R E C E IP T S :
S c h o o l  F e e s  C o l l e c t e d  ............
M IS C E L L A N E O U S :
S u n d r y  ...............................— .................
C o l l e c t i o n  re .Athlet ics .........  .......
R e f u n d  o f  o v e r - j i a y m e n t  l o r  fuel 
R e n t s  .........  .........
S C H O O L  L E V Y :
City ...... .......
Outside City .
21.0‘07.4()
2(97.20
1.34.40
107.54
-.8 21.606.60
January 17tli, IDOO. 
'I'o the Ghairinan ;mcl Mc'tnbers.
The Board of School Trustees.
'I'lu' Coi'jtoration of the City of
Kelowtui, Kelowna. B. C.
Laclii's ;md Genllemcn: ,,
We have com/jleted the audit of the 
boolcs and records of the School Bottrej 
for the twelve months ended Decem­
ber 31sf. h);d .
The financial transactions for the 
yeai' arc set out in detail in State­
ments "F " and “G" ("G l" an d "G  2") 
lircscntod by us as part of uuf I'e/iorl 
to . the Ma,yor and Aldermen of the 
City of Kelowna.
School Fees
Un/jaid School Fees ha\’e not been 
credited to the School Board a.s at 
December 31st, 193.5.
Inventories
No provision or" allowance has been 
made in these statements for inven­
tories of fuel or supplies on hand as 
at December 31st, 1935.
Unexpired Insurance 
In accordance with the usual prac­
tice no allowance has been made in 
respect to the amoupt of unexpired 
insurance premiums. All insurance 
policies in force were presented for 
examination by us.
Unpaid School Grants
The Board have received credit in 
the School -Trustees account for the 
unpaid Government Grant for Decem­
ber, 1935, amounting to -$2,219.80,: and 
they have also received credit for the 
grant for June, 1935, ay»ounting.to $2,- 
115,40, which had not iDeen received at 
the date of these statements and which
is the subject matter_of_corrLespondeiice\mesday_aftemoon_last.__It was decided
938.05
5,689.50
1.55
5.75
74.25
131.00
212.55
- S  28,446.70
.39,941.75'. 
2.350.80
41,992.55
,,Dlns A i m n m t  at ( . ' rcdi l  o f  S c h o o l  Hoard .  Jaii. 1st, 1935 .3,304.17
45.299.72
$ 73,743.42
D. C H A P M A X i tfhairinan.
N .  D.  M c T . A \ ’ l S H .  S ec r e t a r y .
.Statement " F "  r e f e r r ed  to  in our  R e p o r t  o f  evs-n, <late.
R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  & CG.,
K e l o w n a .  iV (.2, J a n u a r y  17th, 19.36. ( , 'hartered A c c o u n t a n t s .  U i t y  .Auditors,
Statement of Amounts at Credit of the Board of School Trustees
As at December 31st, 1935
O R D IN A R Y . A C C O U N T
Balance at (.'redit, January Lst, 1935 .......... 8 3,304.17
City School ■ Lev\' . ..........................................  , 41,992.55
,S 45,29().72
D e b e n t u r e  I fx/iense 
E x p e n d i t u r e s  ........
• R e v e in i e  .......
10.385.57 
90.128.54 •:
-----70.514.11 )
28.446.70
Balance at Credit as at December 31st, 1935:
I f s t im a t c d  I'Xx/jenditnre ............ 8 (lO.olO.OO
A c tu a l '  h 'xpenditxi re  ............  (>9.128.54
■ A c t u a l  R e v e n u e  ......28,446.70
Estimated Revenue . ........ 25.700.00
.-S ^■0.514.11 S 7.3.743.42
481.49
2.749.70
3.228.19
Plus Over Levy:
S c h o o l  L e v y  l )y C i t y  
. S c h o o l  E s t im a t e s  (X'et-J
•Cl"
41.992.55
41.991.40
1.15
------  3.229.31
8 73.743.42 8 73.743.42
E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  a c c o u n t
Ba la nce  at C r e d i t  and Un ex/ iem led .  Jan uary  1st, P)35 . 
Proce e i l s .  ■ Sa l e ,  o f  O l d  W o o d e n  .School  Si te  .......................... .
2.092.22 
4.000.00
8 3.092.22
...:8 3,062.22Biilance at Credit and t ’ nex/ieiuled. Decemher 31st. 1935 ....
" G 2 " '   ^ '
D. CHAPM .AX. Chairman. . ’ ’ ,
N. D. McT.AA lSH. Secretary. '
.Statement "G " ( "G l"  and "G2 ") referred to in onr Re/)ort of even date 
R. G. R irn iKRFO RD ^.S :.CO .;
Kelowna, tJ. C.. januaryJ 17th, 193(>; Chartere<1 Accountants, City Auditors.
with the'Department of Education.
The Board have been given credit 
in Extraordinary Account for $1,000.00, 
being the proceeds from the sale of 
the Old Wooden School site.
We found that the Board kept w ell 
within, their estifnates.
A ll payments were properly vouch­
ed and authorized through .jthe Minutes 
of the Board.
We found that the records 
properly'kept during the year.
Respectfully submitted,
rT g . RUTHERFORD & CO.,
were
A  wi 'ddi i i/;  III eo i i s idc i ' i iblo  loca l  iii- 
(ori'Mt tool :  |)hi('(' at t l i r  H o m a n  Cat l i -  
o l i c  ehii i 'cl i  on WediK' .sihiy hist, Jan. 
l.'ith. w h e n  Anast/isia 'I’ l iere.sa F/ild- 
m:in, th i rd  daii/;litei '  o f  M r .  and Mrs,  
Jose/ili F j i h lm an .  ol Hnt land.  b e c a m e  
(h e  b r id e  o f  M r .  Leo/Hild G r a f ,  youn/;- 
est .son (i f  Mr .  : ind Mr.s, A l e x .  G ra f ,  a lso 
o f  R u t l an d  dist r ict .  ' I 'he g r o o m  was  
su/i/xirted b y  M r .  T o m  Fa l i lmai i .  b r o t h ­
e r  o f  (he  br ide ,  w h i l e  Ihe  b r id esm a id s  
w e r e  Mis:i  Isabc-lle Ge r t ' in  and Miss, 
K a t i e  F a lb m a n .  T h e  l i r id e  Innked v e r y  
( ' l iarmin/; in a dress o f  w h i t e  sat in and  
eari ' i i ' d ;t bniK/uet o f  ( l owers .
' I 'he ( ' e r e m o i i y  w a s  / l er fo rmed  b y  
Rt'V. F a th e r  P; iul  J :mse ii .  A f t c i '  the  
w c ' dd in g  a rece/it ion wa.s he ld  at tiu' 
l i i ime (it ( l i e  br i de ' s  /lai'c'iits. T h e  ha/i- 
|iy eou/ile w i l l  talre u/) ( h e i r  I 'es idence  
in Rutl/mcl. •
O n  Thurschi.v e v e n i n g  a d a n c e  was  
h e ld  in G r a y ' s  p a c k i n g  house  in h o n ­
o u r  o f  the n e w l y  m a r r i e d  cou/jlc. T h e  
a f f a i r  w a s  a t t en d ed  b.v s o m e  s i x t y  
or  m o r e  f r i e n d s  o f  th e  b r i d e  and 
g r o o m  and Hie  f e s t i v i t i e s  w e r e  kept  
u/) unt i l  the e a r l y  hours  o f  the  f o l l o w ^  
in g  m o r n in g .
* ♦ )H
Mrs .  A .  S. M i l l s  l e f t  on F r i d a y  v i a  
C. P ,  R.  on a f o u r  m o n th s  tri/j to  the  
O l d  C o u n t r y ,  w h e r e  she  w i l l  v i s i t  r e l ­
a t i v e s  and f r i e n d s  in the  so u the rn 
cou nt ie s  o f  E n g la n d .
• • »
The meeting of ratepayers in con­
nection with the /iro/Dosed Union Lib­
rary for the Okanagan, held in one 
of the school rooms on Friday evening, 
was attended by an average number of 
ratepayers, about the same as turn out 
for the usual school meeting. It was 
anticipated that the question would 
raise more interest, but apparently the 
o/jposition. if any exists, was not even 
bothering to vote, as all the 36 ballots 
cast at the meeting were in favour of 
the scheme! *
The Basketball Club dance in the 
Community Hall on Friday evening 
last was 'very well attendee!, and a 
thoroughly enjoyable time resulted for 
all the patrons, dancing to the music 
of the "Ambassadors Orchestra.’’ The 
crowd was reluctant to go at the usual 
closing time, and the hat. was passed 
to keep the orchestra music going 
"Round and Round" until 3 a.m. The 
Club, will show a nice profit on the 
affair!
A meeting of the committee in 
charge of arrangements for the annual [ 
community card party and dance in)
E A ST  K E LO W N A
Ti l l '  Last I'ti' lowii.' i l l a i l m i i i l o i i  C l u b  
( I I I r i ' t a i iK 'd  a K i 'hnv i ia  l<'aiii ('(iiii|i(i.:('(l 
o f  tl,K' Mi)::.('.': .lolui.'.toii, Holx'ft. ' . , Sim/i- 
.'.oii and H r o w i i . a i u l  Mt'.'.',t':,. Haye:; .  H i l l .  
I'liibi.v' and l ) ra/: ( ' ( in  F r i d a y  iii/;lit la:d. 
T i l l '  .' .^I'oi'i' o f  till- i i iat(' li, w'Jik'li ( ' i ided  
ill Ka:;t K(' l (n\'iia' ;; f a vo u r ,  wa.'i 18-6. 
.SoiiK' ( 'X( ' i ' l l ( ' i it /;atii(':; w 'e i i '  i - i i joycd ,  
and It u .'I', fi'lt that. .'.Iioiild tin- .' lame 
team: i i icet in a i ( ' ( i i r i i  mat( ' l i  on K e ­
lowna ' : .  Ilooi', wi l l ' l  l' I 'oi idit  ion.', w o u l d  
fa\di i i '  d i e  K e l o w n a  team,  an I'V'cii and 
(' lo:^ely I ' on lesb 'd  inali ' l i  w'oi i ld i'('.':ult. 
It Is the mt ( ' n t ion  o f  ( In'  loi 'al  e.xei ' i i- 
t i v ( '  to aii|)idii( ' l i  t l ie I v c l o w n a  clulr 
and a::l; i f  tlii.'; ( 'onld be anai i/; ( ' ( l .  Fast 
K i ' I n w n a  was  i'e|ii'( '::( 'n(ed b y  Mr.s. II. 
W.  Dani i ' l ,  till ' Miss( 's C ,  I ’ ort i ' r .  B, 
Cni ' ( i ( ' ( '  and M, Al l|inr( .  and  Messrs,  G.  
I''i(/,/;ei'ald. 'I', Dy;:oii. C. I ’ o ok  and II. 
Danie l ,  On 'riK'sd.' iy ni/;lil ;i r i ' tm' i i  
mate'll, to he pla.N'ed hi Hie hu-al hal l ,  
has been aiTan,i;ed w i l l i  Okana/;ai i  
M  issioii,
« * •
.Some l i m e  a/'.o. (hi,'; |ia/)ei' re/iorted 
an acc ident  in wh ich  II. P e r r y  c o l l i d e d  
w i t h  Mrs.  A .  .Slewar l on Hie  K.  L, O. 
road.  W ( ‘ are  /:lad Hi re|ior(  l l ial  Mrs.  
iSIt 'wai ' l  has m/ide a sal i s fa c lo i ' y  I'e- 
eovei ' .v f r o m  Hie in jn i ' ies sh e  sust; i i i i -  
I'd. and the  ineidi ' i i t  ha;; bi-eii c lo se d  
wdll i  a |)romi) (  and s ;d is f/ ic lory  se t t l e -  
nienl  by  Hie ins i i ranee  eo iu i ia ny  Ijy 
U ' l i i c l r  Mr .  I ’ e r r y  was  / irotee led.
Growers!
W c  luivc good  sto(.'ks ol :
S i^ A R K S  T R U K  S T R A IN  E A R L I A N A  
C U A R K IC 'S  A . ' I 'O M A T O  SEICD.
Y o ii is  N o w  !
and
P in  chase
K.G.E. LAYING MASH  
K.G.E DEVELOPER MASH 
K.G.E. DAIRY MASH
R O B IN  H O O D  ami P U R I T Y  T 'L O U R  C E R E A L S
IIAV STK.WV
GA.SOLINi;
Aid  ALI'A
imd O IL S
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U SE OF 
Free City Delivery
SE R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
Phono 29
aid of the Kelowna Hospital was held 
in the small Community Hall on 'Wed-
to hold the affair on Thursday, Janu­
ary 30th.
' * * • .
’^ he local Senior C basketball team 
went to Kelo-wna on Saturday night 
and met the Kelowna C squad, losing 
by a margin of 10 points.
H a ro ld  'riHini/ison r i ' t u rn e d  h o m e  
f r o m  Hie Hos|ii(;i l on .Sunday,  a f t e r  
l i i i v i ng  be en  eoii l inecl in d ia l  in s t i tu ­
t ion fo r  a week" w i t h  an /ittai'k o f  
e l i ro n ie  b ro i i eh i t i s  Hiiit failc'ci ( o  im -  
|)i'o\'e u n d e r  l i om e I r e a tm e n t .
• f
Mneh inleri'sl has been dis/ilayecl in 
Boy .Seoul ranks of hde. Mr. Jos. 
Zauelmer lias eonsented 1o give tlie 
boys some of his lime and is in.struet- 
ing in some of the elements of elec­
tricity (ho.se w'ho wish to gain die 
Eleelrieian's Badge. He has also con­
sented to give instruction in jiliysical 
culture, and it is a mattei' of general 
gratification that the gymnasium 
equipment is once again in use. Those 
in charge arc to be congratulated up­
on having such a capable and well- 
trained instructor. There is a move­
ment on foot to establish rifle target 
shooting for Ihe member.s of the 
Scouts, and. provided a suitable range 
can be secured, the boys will, in all 
probability be given a chan'eo to get 
.instruction that should prove of im­
mense value to diem in this district, 
where the use of firearms, for a sea­
son, at least, is a common practice.
* >k *
The East Kelowna Women's Institute 
held their annual meeting in the East 
Kelowma Community Hall on Tuesday, 
Jan. 14th. The usual business was dis­
posed of and the financial report read, 
which wag followed by the election of 
officers for the year. Mrs. Moodie. 
convener for Child Welfare, reported 
on successful clinics heM during the 
past year. Owing to the fact that 
there is"" no electric, light, the annual 
card drive for the Hospital was can­
celled. and people who would have at­
tended are asked to leave their con­
tributions at the K. L. O. store.
• * *
The annual meeting of the Anglican 
Vestry was held in the Community 
Hall on Wednesday. Jan. 15th. Rev.
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, SAT. AND MON.. .IAN. :M, '^ 5, 27
C. E. Davis will conduct the regular 
monthly service in the Community 
Tlall-at--9.45 next Sunday,_theL^26th.____
F R A N C E  A D V IS E S  A P P L E
Q U O T A  F O R  C O M I N G  Y E A R
T w o  M illio n  P ou n d s  o f C an ad ian  F ru it  
T o  B e  A dm itted
F A C E  A N D  F I L L  P A C K  F O R
N o. 3 D E F R O S T E D  W I N E S A P
No. 3 Defrosted Winesaps may be 
packed iface and fill according to an
, , A ----’ order issued by the British Columbia
Chartered Accountants, City Auditors. Tree Fruit Board on Monday.
France has allowed 10.340 metric 
quintals, of 2,274,800 pounds of apples 
to Canada in the first quota for the 
new year, aciiording to information re­
ceived by the Tree Fruit Board friim 
the Department of Trade and Com­
merce.
P O T A T O E S , Netted Gem, guaranteed; sack $1.59 
B A N A N A S  Golden Ripe - -  3 lbs............................  29c
ORANGES ORIENT 11 y  D I  u
R O L L E D  O ATS, Quick or Regular; 8 lb. sack 3Qc
A R T IF IC IA L  E X T R A C T . Horne’s 8 oz. lem. or van. 25c 
L A R D , Swift’s Silverleaf Pure, 1 lb. cartons 18c
Mixed P E A S  and C A R R O T S , Aylmer, 2s sq., 2 tins 23c
F R U IT  C O O K IE S , Bader’s; 1 lb ............. 19c
C U S T A R D  P O W D E R , Horne’s 4 oz. pkgs.. 2 for 15c 
T O B A C C O  “Ottoman” Fine Cut, i zib. tins 55c
B A K IN G  P O W D E R , “Blue Ribbon” : 16 oz............  23c
C O F F E E , Chase & Sanborn’s; 1 lb. tins 39c
W H O L E  W H E A T  F L A K E S , “Keilogg’s” ; pkg. 10c
M A C A R O N I —  Ready Cut; 3 lbs. .... 19c
W H IT E  B E A N S : 4 lbs.....  ..............  19c
No. 1 J A P A N  R IC E ; 4 lbs. . ......  17c
IV O R Y  SOAP, medium size; 2 bars . ...... 15c
M A R K E T  S P E Q IA L S
C H O IC E  B O IL IN G  F O W L ;  lb. 20c
S ID E  B A C O N  (by the piece) ; lb. 29c
P O R K  S A U S A G E , our own make; lb. 15c
S M O K E D  P O R K  J O W L S ; lb .......  21c
S M O K E D  K IP P E R S ; lb ...... ..........  15c
S A L T  H E R R IN G ; lb. .   15c
W e  R ese rve  the R igh t  to L im it  S A F E W A Y  S T O R E S  L T D .
C H A R G E S AGAINS’r
E X P O R T E D FRUIT
F ru it  E x p o rt  B o a rd  To  G a rry  O u t In ­
vestigation .
In order to assist the Fruit Export 
Board to investigate charges against 
Canadian export fruit as. appearing on 
account sales received by growers 
from or through shippers in Canada 
and direct from receivers in the. Uni­
ted Kingdom, shippers and growers are 
being requested by the Board' to for­
ward to its offices copies of account
sales received during the past season 
for checking. A fter this has been 
done, the copies will be returned to 
the senders.
This is in answer to the many de­
mands received by the Board for an 
investigation into these charges.
Son—Gee, pop, there's a man at the 
circus who jumps on a horse’s back, 
slips underneath, catches hold of its 
tail and finishes up on the horse’s 
neck. ,
Dad—That’s easy. I did all that the 
first time I ever rode a horse.
SCHEDULE OF B0ND:^ D INDEBTEDNESS
\ 0' of, Pate of Issue By-law
527 June 1. 1930
570 Dec. 15, 1'931
.394 Oct. 1. -1924
-487 Sept. .1. 1928
.36 A  dL 1, 1909
: 101 Ian'. 1, 1912
.371 July 1, 1923
489 Sept. 1, 1928
110 June 1, 1912
111 June 1, 1912
1.38 Sept. 1, 1913
■ ' 468 Oct. 1. 1927
496 Feb. 1, 1929
.30 Nov. 1. 1907
8.3 Feb. 1, 1911
98 Jan. 1. 1912
, 109 June 1, 1912
12.3 Dec. .30, 1912
1.32. .T uly 1, 1913
1.3.3 Jnlv 1, 1913
' 1.33 Mar. 10. 1914
1.34 Mar. 10, 1914
.3.3.3 May . 1, 1922
.3.37 May 1 1, 1922
488 Sept. 4, 1928
548 Feb. 1, 1931
99 Jan. !. 1912
112 June 1. 1912
114 June 1. 1912
120 Dec. 1, 1912
, 1.37 Sept. 1. 1913
540 Jan. 1, 1931
569 Dec. 15, 1931
PURPOSES
Street Equipment—-...
Bridge
Eire Hall ....!...... ........
Fire-- Apparatus ..........
Exhibition and Recreation Grounds
Implement Shed ................. ..............
Hos/jital Aid .......... .^........ ...........
Hospital Aid ..... — .......... —- .......
School Lands ............... ,...............
School Building ...........................
School Building ...................
School Building and Equipment 
School Bu y ing and Furnishings
Water ancF^lectric Light
Power Plant Extension .............
Water and Electric Light .........
W ater Works ........... .......... ........
Electric Light and W a te r  .........
Water Systeni Exterisipn ...... .
Electric Light Works ...... .........
Electric Light, 1914 .......
Water System, 1914 ..:........ ........
Electric Light ...!.........................
Waterworks 
Waterworks 
W’aterworks ' ..... ........................... ...............
Sewerage (Site) ...... ............. .......... ........
Sewerage System ...... ,...  ..... .......—.
Sewerage System ('was By-law No, 119)
Sewerage S3'stem ........................ ...............
Sewerage System ........ .... .........................
Sewerage System ........................................
Sewerage Si'stem ..!..... .....:........................;.
.■\mount
9,000.00
3,000.00
... 17,000.00 
... 8,500.00 
.. 7,000.00 
.. 1,000,00 
... 18,000.00 
.. 15,000.00
.: 19,000.00 
.. 25,000.00 
.. 9,000.00 
.. 13,000.00 
66,000.00
.. 40,000.00 
.. 7,000.00 
.. 5.000.00 
.. 7,000.00 
.. 10,000.00 
.. 10,000.00 
.. 10,000.00 
.. 8.000.00 
.. 8,000.00 
.. 20,000.00 
.. 65,000.00 
.. 20,000.00 
.. 24,000.00
..'13,000.00 
.. 35,000.00 
.. 20,000.00 
.. 20,000.00 
.. 12,000.00 
..29,000.00
.. i 2;ooo.oo
Total
$ 12,000.00
66,500.00
123,000.00
Duration
10 years June 
20 years Dec.
20 years Oct. 
10 years Sept. 
30 years April 
25 years Jan. 
20 years July . 
20 years Sept.
25 years June 
25 years June 
25 years Sept. 
15 years Oct. 
20 3fears Feb.
234,000.00
40 years 
25 years 
25 years 
25 years 
25 years 
25 years 
25 years 
25 years 
25 year,s 
20 years 
'20 years 
20 years 
20 3’cars
Nov.
Feb.
Jan.
June
Dec.
July
July
Mar.
Mar.
May
May
Sept.
Feb.
Date of ■ 
Maturity
1, 1940 
15, 1951
1, 1944 
1, 1938 
1, 1939 
1, 1937 
1, 1943 
1, 1948
1, 1937 
1, 1937 
1, 1938 
1, 1942 
1, 1949
1, 1947 
1, 1936 
1, 1937„ 
1, 1937 
30, 1937 
1, 19.38, 
1, 1938 
10, 1939 
10, 1939 
1, 1942 
1, 1942 
1, 1948 
1, 1951
Rate of Yearly 
Interest Interest
Total Yearly Sink­ing Fund
5%
5%
450.00
150.00
5H%  935.00 
5% 425.00
6%  420.00
5%  50.00
6% 1,080.00 
5% 750.00
-$ ).j00,00
750.00
101.00
Amount ■which 
Total should be in Sink­
ing Fund Dec­
ember 31, 193.5
$ 4,062.24 
428.89
5% 500.00
5% 1,250.00 
6% 540.00
5% 650.00
5% 3,300.00
5% 2,000.00
5% 350.00
3,660.00
6,240.00
571.00
708.00 
424.81
24.01
605.00
504.00
851.00
240.12
600.30
216.11
650.00
2,217.00
5%
5%
5%
6%
6%
6%
6%
250.00
350.00
500.00
600.00 
600.00
480.00
480.00
6% 1.200.00
6%  3,900.00
5%  1,000.00 
5%  1,200.00
12,910.00
420.95
168.09 
120.05
168.09
240.11
240.12
240.12
192.10
192.10
672.00 
2.183.00
672.00
806.00
2,536.82
3,923.53
6,314.73
7,700.70
5,591.99
5,530.55
938(37
10,059.24
3,980.74
8,792.68
21,981.72
7.401.32 
6,878.82
17,510.51
21,033.85
6,569.39
.4,691.87
6,155.10
8.792.32
8.223.62
8.223.62
6.141.28
6.141.28 
11,173.23 
36.296.39
5,307.65
4..365.5S
25 years Jan. 1, 1937 5% 650.00 312.14. 12,199.24
25 years June 1. 1937 5% 1.750.00 840.42 30,774.40-'
25 years June 1, 1937 5% 1,000.00 480.24 ^ 17,.385.37
25 3'ears Dec. 1. 1937 5% 1.000.00 480.2.3 1-7.585.37
25 years Sept. 1. 1938 6% 720.00 288.15 9,868.55
■20 years Jan. 1. 1951 5% 1.450.00 974.00 5,275.50
.20 3'ears Dec. 15, 1951 5% 600.00 403.00 1.711.32
) ' 7,170.00 — —  3,778.18
S U M M A R Y — ■
N.on-Productive ........... ..............
' Light and Water ....... ;.....................
$576,500.00 $30,580.00
......................... $201,500.00
........:................  234,000(00
.............. (......... - 141.000.00
$ 10,500.00 
12,910.00 
7,170.00
$17,404.26 $328,972.67
$ 7,311.35 
6,314.73
3,778.18 '
B E T T E R  H O U S IN G iS C H E M E : , ■ ,
Issued to Provincial Government as securitv for advances under Better
L  
i
Housing Act
$576,500.00
13,600.00
$ 30,580.00 $17,404.26
.Sinking Fund in excess, taking all investments at par $43,286.11
$590,100.00 linking Fund on I;and and invested as at Dec. 31, 1935,as per Balance Sheet (all investments\at par) .......$372^258.78-
(j. H. D U N N , Treasurer. , . , ,
.Statement “ E” referred to in oiir Report of , even date.
R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  & CO.,
Kelowna, B. C., January 17th, 1936. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
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. ^ ' 1 %
p,.<,NK G O R D O N ’S ,  1 7 8  &  1 7 9
I''ot !^nj(>y;iblc Mc;ils-~Scrvc Meats and 
Ikiild Vitality.
SPECIALS FRI. & SAT.
K o i'N i) s ’l ’KAK ROAS'i's o i '  s 'i’RKit iU';i;r 
ijoNDM  SS o v i ;n  uoA srs OI iviii.K I i:i) v i ;a i ,
SIIOi'I.OKH ItOASI'S OI' lltlC.SII I.AIVIII
IMtllVIl': I'AC II'K ' 0 ( ’I:AN c o d  — Ouls or SltMlis
Itliiibarli. Crlrry Ilrarts. S|nouls. C^ iHiHllovvi'i', IVIiislirooms.
|{adislics, .Sweet INdiitoes. Leeks. I'arsley. Savoy (.’abkaRe
FACIl-'IC COAST KIPPLCHS; i  ‘3 ^ *  2 lbs.
per Ih. X O C  for 2 5 c
•Olllt HAMS ANI> IlAt.’ONS AHL DICliKAOOS’
D. K. GORDON LIMITED
ntO VIS IO N LK S l*IIONi;S: 17« ami I7!>
McKenzie
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S p e c i a l s  u n t i l  J a n u a r y  3 0 t h
Caiiiied Teas. tin
('aimed I’ iiieapple. tins 
Prunes, mediiiin, Il)s.
Prunes, larne, ‘I lbs. 
Apricots, evaporated 
Peaches, evaporated 
Natural Fi^s. imported 
California White Fifts
Fno’s Fruit Salts; large ..... 79c
.lohnston's Gloeoat. qt. size $1.25 
Johnston’s Gloeoat, pint size G5c 
McKenzie's Blue Label Tea 47c 
McKenzie’s MK Freshly
Ground Coffee ................. 43c
Kobin Hood China Oats 29c
REGULAR ALL-TIME PRICES
Salted Peanu ts; per pound ..............  15c
Peanut B u tter; 2 pounds ...........  25c
Purex T o ile t  R o lls ; 3 ro lls  fo r .......  25c
N ation a l T o ile t  R o lls ;  6 rolls fo r 25c
M ilk , 4 kinds ; ............................. 10c and 5c
E ag le  Brand Condensed M ilk ; 2 for .............. 45c
GOOD SERVICE - GOOD QUALITY - GOOD VALUE
G e n .  § .  M c K e n z i e
BASKETBALL
Famous Players cJonqi ie red By Wen­
at chee
The Kelowna Famous [’ layers were 
taken for a i;.,le for the lirst lime in 
1936 whtai. on Saturday last, they met 
the fasle^t ayari'yalion to come out of 
:Wenatch(-'o since Uie Interior teams 
have bi-'i'ii playing ball with 1ii(;ir sou­
thern 'friends.
_:The visitors had little rlifficulty in 
^'winning the game, and the- scoi’c of 
31-22 jusl about .fells the story. The 
locals showed. ti|:) well iii the first few 
rninutc.s. but after that the\' just about 
.faded out of the iiiclure. Pos.sibly the 
least sa/d tile bdUor. but h(M-e\vi1h is 
a short’ s,t'Ory of the game. '
 ^ The IdCiils started \i-ithout the sei’- 
vices of Campbell,, Forbes, Harold 
Pettman arid Don Pooh'. The re.st of 
the pla.versM'ied to get going but for 
most of .the game were un.succcssful. 
Chas. Pettman. Griffith • and 'Ryarr 
were the only ones to turn in 'any­
where iiear their form. i
For the visitors. Mustc'll. 'vho had 
maide this trip for the past four years, 
seems to be going better than ev'of. as 
does Ken: Black. The other members 
of the te:vm are n i'w  to Kelowna but 
they show ed that, the.v knew what the 
game wn.s, especially as two of them 
tied for scoring honours. '
The first half of the game was more 
or less of a wash-out. as the visitors 
seemed to be able to do just what they 
wanted. -\t this half-way mark Wen­
atchee had an eleven point , lead by 
running up a score of 17-6. It was 17-4 
up to the last minute of tliis half, and, 
if  the writer is correct in his calcula­
tions. it luis been years .since the local 
tepm have only scored .six points' in 
tVvenly minutes, of play. The only 
members to score were Chas, Pettman 
and Kcti Griffith in this period. The 
others were unable to get anywhere 
near the hoop. .Johnston seemed to | 
have an off night and was unable to 
get going, in his usual manner at all.
In the tin.nl period the locals put up 
a bettor I'xliibition. but were still far: 
from bciiig^ up to their standard. lii 
the first-.fevv minutes of this half. Ihe.v , 
scored several points to make the score 
board read 14-19 j u s t , p o i n t s  down, 
but Davis counted for .the visitors to 
make it 14-21. Ryan mis.sed his free 
shot but Pettman counted on the re­
bound.. Black counted on a nice long 
^hot from the side and shortly after- 
w^ ard Grubb banged in a rebound to 
send the count up to I6-2.n. with eight 
minutes to go. At this-point, Wenat­
chee \vfxt^"cloinfi ju.st about what they 
wanted to. and Grubb and Brawley 
each scori-d to make the count 16-29.
' Maurice Meikle came to life and sank ; 
two nice long shots to help put the [ 
local.s back in the game, making the j 
Count 20-29 with just a few minutes; 
to go. Jemiing.s added-the last points' 
for the vi.sltor.s and just before full; 
time R.yari counted from underneath! 
the hoob to end the scoring and leavp ’ 
the fotftl.s on (he short bnd of the ^1- 
2ii t'otmt. j
It tvas a g«mc that was very unin-! 
terestinig; and the fans showed it. sis 
no orie coijkt seem to get warrhed up
to the game, players and fans alike. 
Wenatchee were a smart ball team and 
used to several plays that had the 
locals buffaloed. They used the shift 
and block piny, vvhich proved to be 
very . elTectivc' :,on Kelowna.. Another 
-Ka’ life of ihc _yisitors was the regu- 
larii.'.’ \v ilh which ttie.v scored long 
slugs, \'or.v fmv of their shots went 
wild, mosi of llu-m were dead on. 
-.'.hill- miwt of the locals, were very
visitors scor- 
of the seven
the locals will 
all out of their 
on will . be in
wild, Fvi -ry oik' of the 
e-i. wiiile only four rnit 
Kelov.-na nien coiinled.
.‘\fler thi;; exhihil ion. 
piroliahlleave goi "it" 
systiUTi ;inrl from now 
tl'.cre’ fi.ghlitig.
One thing muri not be lost sight of. 
Ihou.gli. aiui tliat r.s tliat .tlie boys have 
not liad anv, |)r;)ciice for two weeks, 
owing to the lack of lights, and this 
undoubledl.y was ;i large factor in the 
e.xh i bit ion tlie.v tiirneri in. It is hoped 
tliat tile ligliis will be on in the near 
I'utiire ,,^ o liiat thc.v will- be able to 
ne.'-'unie tlieii' i'egulur practicc.s.
In the pi'i-limiiiar.v, the- locaT Senior 
"C" team amiearicl all decked out in 
•jjrand tu'vv'. sweaters su!.i)3lied b.y Mr. 
G('(irge Sutherland, of the Kelowna 
Furnjture Coiniiany, and bearing-the 
firm's nanu'. Tliey looked good, and 
the bright repi. with black letters, was 
entn'el.v ni'w to llu' Kelowna fans. The 
local.s pla.ved the Senior "C ' boys from 
Rutland and. thougli it was a good 
game, the country bo.ys were no 
match for the City lads, who look as 
though they should again bring back 
tile championship to the Orchard City. 
Harr.v l.yons and Art Reed' wore the 
high scorers for the locals, with 12 
and 10 points respectively.
Teams and scores:
WENATCHEE: Grubb, 8; Mustcll. 6; 
Brawley. 2: Black. .5: Davis.' 8; Jen­
nings. 2. , Total 31.
KElvOWNA: McKay: Chas. Pettman. 
7; Griffith. 6: Johnston: M, Meikle, 4: 
Rvan. .5: G. Meikle. Total. 22.
RUTLAND SENIOR " e " ;  McLeod; 
Duncan, 2: Hardy. 4; Snowsell, 4; Gib­
son; Smith. 8; Rcser. 8. , Total. 26.
KELOWNA SENIOR "C": Reed. 10; 
Lyons. 12;, Toombs, 2; Verity! Snow- 
sell. 6: Lowden, 2; Dayhard. 4; Mor- 
gap. 2; Boyer. 4, Total. 42. -
A Little girl was put in an upper 
berth for the krst time. She kept cry- 
in.g till her mother told her not to be 
afraid because God would watch over 
her. . ;
“Mother.- are you there?" she cried.
"Vos."
“Father, are yoii there?"
"Yeah.”
A fellow-passenger lost all patience 
at this point and bellowecT forth: “We 
are all here. . Your father and mother 
and brothers and sisters and aunts 
and uncles, and -cousins. A ll here; 
now go to sleep.”
•There was a pause, then, very soft­
ly:
•‘Mamma.”
“Well?”
“Was that God?”
A  school io teach women to buy 
clothes has opened in London. Flying 
courses for homing pigeons should soon 
be available.
GYRO OFFICERS 
INSTALLED BY  
LT.-GOVERNOR
( ( ki i i t imicd f r o m  1';»k c  1)
or. I f  ho had boon y o u n g  oiioiig.li. ho 
w o u l d  l i a vo  joi i iod l lu in  al Iho oul.-iol, 
and l ie was  h i g h l y  g i a l i l i o d  to l>o ooi i-  
;;i ( loro(l wo l ' I l i y  o f  h o n o r a i y  mi ' i i ibor -  
sliip.
I'im-.s For Los.s OI' I’ liis
Il.’ i v i n g  1 o[)ut( 'dls- lo:;t t l i o i r  m on ibe r -  
.slii|) piigi, G .v id  N o r m  D o l l a r l  and F in-  
loy  M o W l l l i a m s  w o r e  proso i i lo i l  w i t h  
( ‘Mormons bogu.-; pins li.y .SliorilT Fa i r -  
bai r i i  and w o r e  l i l iewisc'  ( i i i ed niiiel.v 
ee i i l s  eael i .
'I’oasts
T l i e  loas l  Io " G y r o  1 iil e r na l  io i ia l"  
was  propo se d li.v G y i ' o  A r t  l l en d e r son .
In a sl iorl  l int eloi|i iei it r e p l y ,  I. iei it.- 
G o v e n i o r  " B i l l "  Hudson,  w l i o s e  lioim.' 
is in V ic tor ia ,  ex p re ssed  l l i ;ui l is  for  Ihe 
co rd ia l  w e l c o m e  e x le i i d i ' d  Io l i im and 
d w e l t  upon f r i e ndsh ip  a.s t l ie  e.ssenlial 
f e a tu r e  o f  G y r o .  I f  it w a s  ask ed ,  wha t  
w a s  G.yro acco inp l is l i i i i g ,  lu'  w o u l d  ri'- 
l ) ly,  no th in g  met eo r i c ,  but  Ihe.v w e r e  
I j i i i ldi i ig  on a l i n n  fou i idat io i i  and t l i ey  
w e r e  in deb ted  to llio.se w h o  l iad laid it. 
'I’ l i a l  G y r o  w a s  w o r l l i  vvl i i le  was  r e ­
v e a l e d  b y ' l l u -  repor ts  and  s l a n d i i i g  o f  
th e  chibs,  w l i i e l i  l iad talcen fu l l  a d v a n t ­
a g e  o f  Ihe  o p p o r tu n i t y  a f f o r i i e d  to r e n ­
d e r  Hcrviee  to t l ie i r r e s p e c t i v e  c om -  
nnini t i es .  ' I ' l ie social  b i ' i i e f i t s  w e r e  
great ,  as it was  a l j so lu l e l y  t rui '  tl iat no 
m a n  cou ld  l i v e  unto l i i m s e l f  a lone.  
G o o d  w o r k  w a s  b e in g  acc o m p l i s l i e d  
that  co u ld  not rtossibl.y l3(' c a r r i e d  out 
b y  in d i v i d u a l  e f f or t .  Eac l i  and  e v e r y  
o n e  o f  them  fel t  i j roud o f  G y r o ,  but 
t l i e y  must  not rest on t h e i r  p res en t  
laure ls  but  must  prc'ss on to  g r e a t e r  
things.
•In proposing "Civic Organizations." 
Gyro Cecil Bennett said lliat they 
formed the basis of oi'dcrly govem- 
riient. Tliey miglit look back ovi-r tlie 
years to the days when the pioneers 
came over the mountains into this val­
ley and compare conditions then witli 
the development of today. They ac­
corded tribute to the work of those 
leaders, but in a young country like 
this tliey looked to the future rather 
than the past and expected their lead­
ing men to carry them forward to 
greater progress.
In repl.y. Mayor W. R. Trencli took 
the, opportunity to thank the Gyro 
Club for the splendid objective they 
had selected last year in rebuilding the 
promenade in the Cit.y Park. Tliey 
had accomplished many admirable 
projects, but he -doubted if they ever 
would do an.ything that would be more 
appreciateid by the citizens of Kelowna 
or would have a more lasting effect. 
He was glad to learn of the happy re­
sults of the important step taken last 
year by the President-elect and. in 
jocular strain, congratulated the retir­
ing President upon his likelihood of 
following the same course, in which 
event, if Hugh was not treasuring still | 
the :shower gift bestowed upon him 
two years ago, probably' his fellow- 
merhbers would give him another. 
.(Laughter.) He congratulated Alder­
man-elect Jimmie Pettigrew upon en­
tering civic affairs and expressed the 
hope that his example would be fo l­
lowed by other members of the club, ns 
it was up to the .youn.ger men to work 
gradually into the administration of 
-city—government.^—fn_conclusioji,JiiJ 
thanked the club for the a.ssistancc 
they had extended to him as Mayor of 
Kelowna for the past two years' and 
wished them even greater succo. s^ In 
1936 than they hoped to attain. -
Speakin.g as Pro.?idenl of the Board 
of 'Trade instead of as a G.vro. Dave 
Chapman briefly cx|rressed thanks for 
the sploiidid work accomplished by the 
club during the past .year and congrat­
ulated the incoming officers upon their 
selection for their duties.
A pleasing interlude was provided 
by a piano solo by G.yro Fred IvT.ar- 
riage. whom. President Hugh thanked 
warml.y for contribution of his musical 
talents to th(3)^ mee1 in.gs of the club.
The toast of "Sister Organizations" 
wa.s, pniposcd by Gyro Derry Oliver, 
who indulged in witticisms at the ex- 
jiense of the Rotarians. rallying them 
upon their alleged fondness for the 
good things of the table' and upon the 
calibre of their golf. In more sedate 
vein, he extended greetings to the 
Young Business Women's : Club.
Responding, Rotariah Monty Fraser 
brought greetings from his club and 
regretted the absence of President 
Charlie Hubbard throu.gh sicknc.ss in 
his family. He thought Kelowe.-i 
should be proud of its well organized 
service club.s. Rotary had about 200 - 
000 members situated in noarl.v every 
country in the world aiid. with Gyro, 
exercised no small influence in pro­
moting world peace and good fellow­
ship. He congratulated the incoming 
Gyro officers and wished them much 
success during their term.
.An amusing French-Canadian recit­
ation was rendered effectively by Gyro 
Jim Calder.
“The Ladies” fell to the lot of Gyro 
.Pete King to propose in appropriate 
terms, and Mrs. Don Whitham made a 
happy reply.
Norm DeHart, with mock gravity, 
presented enormous “cigars,” wrapped 
in cellophane, to Jack Galbraith and 
Dave Chapman, amidst loud laughter.
The last toast, “The Press.” was pro­
posed by Gyro Doug Kerr, vvho expres­
sed the obligation -of the club to the 
press for- co-operation in their objec­
tives.
In replying. Honorary Gyro George 
Rose urged that the club continue 
sponsorship of the Empire Track Meet, 
which tlfcy had made a conspicuous 
success among provincial athletic
events. . ......
' ' ^AUiendance Shield
RETIRES FROM OFFICE
J ‘ Vv
W. R. TRENCH 
Comiilcted two years service' 
morning as Mayor of Kelowna.
til is
IS MAYOR FOR 1936
O. L. JONES '
Took office this morning as Mayor 
of Kelowna, having been elected by 
acclamation fn succession to W. R. 
Trench. . ,
a "hand" for both of them, which was 
heartily accorded.
Presentation To Retiring President
Gyro Finley McWilliams eloquentl.y 
expressed appreciation of the work of 
the retiring officers. I’cviewing their 
achievements and occasionally takin.g 
a "dig" at them. He concluded by pre­
senting a-Past President’s pin to P re­
sident Hugh.
The retiring President thanked Fin­
ley for his kind and unkind remarks 
and' the members and officers for the 
splendid support they had given him 
during his tepn of office and which he 
knew they would continue to his siic- 
cessor. Itvliand’irfg o\'er~the'~gavel—to- 
Lieut.-Governor "Bill." he wished the 
incoming olHccrs all measure of suc­
cess.
Installation .
The Lieut.-Governor then took 
charge of the proceedings and. after a 
fevv preliminary remarks, requested 
the nc\w officers to line up before him. 
when he congratulated them upon 
their election and addressed them 
briefly in regard to their respective 
dulies.
Having accepted the gavel from tlie 
Lieut.-Governor. President Charlie 
Gaddes expressed his deep apprecia­
tion of the honour done him by his 
election a.s President and of the Licut.- 
Governor coming all the w a y  from 
Victoria to instal the officers. He 
pledged himself to give of his best to 
the club during ,1936 ancl never to let 
them down. ^
The officers instiffled were: Presid­
ent. Charlie Gaddes; Vice-President. 
Howard Fairbairn; Secretary. Gordon 
Meikle; Treasurer. C. H. King: Direc­
tors: Dick Parkinson. Stan Henderson. 
Art Henderson and Ralph Brown.
A  tclegrarri conveying good wishes 
was received from the Gyro Club of 
Seattle, and letters in similar strain 
from the Victoria and Calgary clubs, 
the last si.gned by A lf Williams, First 
Vice-President, Gyro International.
The. toast of “The King” having al­
ready been pledged and the National 
Anthem sung, the proceedings closed 
with the singing of ‘‘Cheerio,” after 
which the assemblage adjourned to 
the lounge of the Royal Anne for sev­
eral hours dancing to the joyous strains 
of the Penticton Gyro Orchestra.
Yea, Perhaps More Than One
The shield for best attendance record 
was presented to Gyro Stan Underhill, 
captain of the winning team, by Pres­
ident Alec Tough Of Penticton.
Praise For Civic Work
_ President Hugh spoke in warm terms 
of Gyro Jack Galbt‘ai'th’s splendid 
work for the city, especially durin,g 
the trying period of breakdown of the 
West Kootenay power, and congratul­
ated Gyro Jim Pettigrew upon his el­
ection to the Council. He asked for
An Irish convict had missed an ar­
ticle in his personal kit. He demanded 
an interview with the warden. The 
interview was conceded.
“Sorr,” began the convict loudly, 
"there’s a thief in this prison."
“He died in harness, ppo'r chap."
“ Yes, and by the way, did you ever 
notice how'much like harness life is? 
There are traces of care; lines of trou­
ble; bits o f good fortune, and breaches 
of good faith. Also tongues must be 
bridled, passions curbed, and every­
body has to pull through."
If you’ve anything to say.
Wait and weigh it;
Then be brief and to the point- 
Don’t delay it; . '
“Brevity’s the soul o f wit,” "  
<?oncentration makes a hit.
Boil your speech down quite a 
Ere you say it..
bit,
for this car?” 
who had been
“•What did you pay 
asked the garage man 
asked to overhaul it.
“Well, as a matter of fact, ^ fr ien d  
gave it to me.”
“Man. you’ve been, swindled.” \
On all Left-overs from 
Our JANUARY SALE!
I N C L U D I N G  A N  E N O R M O U S  S E L E C T I O N  O F  R E M ­
N A N T S .  C H I L D R E N ’ S  F O O T W E A R .  M E N ’ S  F O O T W E A R  
A N D  S O M E  L I N E S  O F  L A D I E S ’ A T  G R E A I X Y  R E D U C ­
E D  P R I C E S .
L a d i e s '  F o o t w e a r
LAD IFS ’ SIIOFS, $!!.95
Tliis i.s a $2,!).'') raiigi' for (liis sale. Vei'.v speciall.N' 
priced and eoinpi-ises good lioiiest foolwear lo $-1.75. 
These are all iiew’er lines. Nearly all liigli lieel 
lines. PUMPS, .S'l’KAl'S and TIES, Black and 
brown; sizes fairly reiireseiilalive.
A L L  ONE PRICE, pi'r pair
LAD IFS ’ SIIOFS, ,$1.95
These are good values to $6.7ri. ljut are jiisl ;i 
shade off Lawson value. These incliK.le giiiwiiig 
girls’ Oxfords and .Straps and shoultl go out vi-ry 
quickly. If you want these come 
early. Per pair
INFANTS AND CIIILDKFN
These comprise O.xl'ords, Sli|)pi;rs. Boots, in l-:id. 
calf and patent leather, 'riic.se are all on f l O
tlie toboggan slide al, per [lair
S p e c i a l  T a b l e
--- III - .. ’
E V E N I N G  A N D  
A F T E R N O O N  S L I P P E R S
Satins and Brocades, and th ey  are v e ry  
w e ll assorted. T h e  cheapest num ber in 
this range is $5.50 and when w e w en t 
M A D  over this range at $1.00 w e 
are prepared for a panic.
M e n s ’  F o o t w e a r
$4.95
GROFF I
M FN’S BLACK AND BROWN OXFORDS and
lllael: and Brown Bools in Murray and Wortlimore 
inal-ies. t ’omlorl and loin’, wear. IVIosI oi' tliese slioes 
si'll reguliii'ly at $7.7)0 and up,
JANUARY GLEAHANGE SI’ECIAL
GROIIF 2
M FN’S OXFORDS .VND BOOTS in black and tan. 
Also some lines of sport slioes. English lasts and 
\e popntiir Balinoral and Blueher lasts. Service 
able slides at money saving iiriees.
JANUARY Cl-EARANGE, per pair
II
$3.95
GROUF
Odd lines at iVlFN’S DRFSS SHOES in black and 
tan and men's Ker'.'icealile WORK 
BOOTS. .lANUARY Cl.EARANCE $2.95
GROUF 4
Odd lines i)f Boys' Black and Brown School Bools 
in tile betti’i' makes. Regular up to ,$4.,50.
.i.ANU.ARY (CLEARANCE, per pair $2.25
M i s s e s ’  F o o t w e a r
MISSES’, II to 'i\ G IRLS’. 8 to 10^—One price, 
one tabic and these are real knock-out values. 
Black Calf Oxford.-'. Tan Calf Oxfords, Strap Slip­
pers and Sandals. This is a large range 
at a ridiculuLus price: per pair ....... $1.45
T l i o t t i a s  L a w s o n ^  L i t n i t e d
P h o n e  215 QUALITY IIIERCHANDISE Kelowna^ B. C.
uxutumtuimn*
'■'r' rY ■ -;’i < L
... ’ , v . r
W i l ' l i l l ' !
This advsrtisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
n o t i c e
J ^ U R IN G  the present emergency, the City Council requests all 
citizens to be careful in the use of electric light, using only 
one light at a time, and on no account to u$e any type of electric 
appliance whatsoever. The power users have been notified of 
the times at which they may use power and must adhere strictly 
to the times given. Any infringement of these rules will entail 
the cutting off of such services. "
The citizens are requested to be economical in the use of 
domestic water so that the electric pumps may be (Conserved for 
fire fighting purposes.
The careful observance of the abov^ rules by the public 
will tide us over with a minimum of inconvenience to all until the 
regular service is restored.
\-
